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AN ACT
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solidating and changing the laws relating thereto; providing
for the healthand safety of personsemployed in and about
the bituminouscoal minesof Pennsylvaniaand for the protec-
tion and preservationof property connectedtherewith; pre-
scribingpowersand dutiesin connectiontherewith; prescribing
penalties;andrepealingexistinglaws.
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The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Pennsylvania
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: ~‘~~ACt

ARTICLE I.

APPLICATION; DEFINITIONS; ADMINISTRATION

Section 101. Short Title.—This act shall be known
andmay becited as the “PennsylvaniaBituminousCoal
Mine Act.”

Section 102. Application.—Thisactshallapply to all
bituminous coal mines in the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania.

Section 103. Definitions.—Subjectto additional def-
initions containedin the subsequentarticles, or sections
hereof,andunlessthe context otherwiserequiresin this
act, the following words and terms shall have these
meanings:

(1) “Abandoned workings”—Excavations, either
cavedor sealed,that are desertedand in which further
mining is not intended.

(2) “Active workings”—All places in a mine that
are ventilatedandinspectedregularly.

(3) ‘‘Inactive workings”—Shall include all portions
of a mine in which operationshavebeensuspendedfor
an indefinite period,but havenotbeenabandoned.

(4) “Bituminous coal mines’’—Shall includeall coal
minesin the~Statenotnow includedin anthracitebound-
aries,andwhenevertheterm “mine” appearsin this act
it shall be construedto meanbituminouscoal mine.

(5) “Certified person”—Whenusedto designatethe
kind of personto whom the performanceof a duty in
connectionwith the operationof a mineshallbeassigned,
shallmeana personwho is qualifiedunderthe provisions
of this act to performsuchduty. This shall includemine

* “Section 707. EffectIve Date” in original.
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foremen, assistantmine foremen,mine examiners,and
mine electricians.

(6) “Mine”—Includes the shafts, slopes, drifts, or
incline planes connectedwith excavationspenetrating
coal stratumor strata,which excavationsare ventilated
by onegeneralair current,or divisions thereof,andcon-
nected by a method of transportationover which coal
may be deliveredto oneor morepointsoutsidethe mine,
whensuchis operatedby oneoperator.Theterm “mine”
shallnot includeany strip mine.

(7) “Gassy mine’ ‘—A bituminous coal mine where
methanehas beenignited therein, or has been detected
therein with an approvedflame safety lamp, or an ap-
proved methanedetector, or by laboratory analysis of
a sample of air, takennot less than twelve inchesfrom
the roof, face andrib, containingmethanein an amount
of twenty-five one-hundredthspercent or more.

(8) “Non-gassy mine”—A bituminous coal mine
which hasnot beenclassifiedas gassy.

(9) “Operator”—Any firm, corporation, or individ-
ual operatingany coal mine, or anypart thereof.

(10) “Superintendent”—Meansthe personwho shall
have, on behalf of the operator, immediatesupervision
of one or moremines.

(11) “Mine foreman”—Thepersonwhom the opera-
tor or superintendentshall place in chargeof the inside
workings of the mine and of the personsemployed
therein.

(12) “Mine examiner”—Shallmeananycertifiedper-
son designatedto examine a mine for gas and other
dangers. The title “mine examiner”as usedin this act,
is synonomouswith the title ‘‘fire boss’’ as heretofore
understood.

(13) “Department’‘—The Departmentof Mines and
Mineral Industries organizedandoperatingin the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania,hereinafter referred to as
the department.

(14) ‘‘Secretary of Mines and Mineral Industries’’—
Theheadof the Departmentof MinesandMineral Indus-
tries appointedandcommissionedby the Governorhere-
inafter referredto as thesecretary.

(15) “Deputy Secretaryof Mines andMineral Indus-
tries”—A personappointedby the secretary,with ap-
proval of the Governor,to assistandaid thesecretaryin
carrying out the provisions of this act, hereinafter re-
ferredto as the deputysecretary.

(16) “Investigating commission’’ (hereinafter re-
ferred to as a commission)—Shallconsistof a group of
at least threemine inspectorsor electricalinspectors,or
a combination of both, appointedby the secretaryfor
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thepurposeof investigatingandreportingon any prob-
lem in questionin compliancewith the provisions con-
tained in this act. The district mine inspectorshall ac-
company*any commissionin his district but neednot
be amemberthereof.The secretaryat his discretionmay
appoint the deputy secretaryas a memberof any com-
mission.

(17) ‘‘Mine inspector“—The personcommissionedby
the Governorto havesupervisionof mines ashereinafter
prescribed.

(18) ‘‘Electrical inspector’’—The person commis-
sionedby the Governorto perform electrical inspections
ashereinafterprescribed.

(19) “Examining board”—The Bituminous Mine
Inspectors’andElectrical Inspectors’Examining Board
providedfor in section 109 of this article.

(20) “Face”—Defined as beingthe solid coal at the
inby endof a working place.

(21) ‘‘Working place”—Thefaceareawhere the coal
seamis beingbroken or severed.

(22) “Coal-producing shift”—A shift primarily in-
tended for coal production rather than for purposes
of construction, maintenanceand housekeepingeven
though some coal production may be incident to such
purposes.

(23) “Return air”—After a volume of air haspassed
through andhasventilated all of the working placesin
the air split it shall then be designatedas return air.

(24) “Shaft’ ‘—A vertical openingthroughthe strata
that is or may be used for the purposeof ventilation or
drainage or for hoisting men or material or both in
connectionwith the mining of coal.

(25) “Slope anddrift”—An incline or openingused
for the samepurposeasashaft.

(26) “Approved”—Which is usedin connectionwith
equipment, supplies, explosivesand lamps, means“ap-
proved for use in bituminous coal mines by the secre-
tary,” whethersuchapprovalhasbeenmadeprior to or
subsequentto the effective dateof this act.

(27) ‘‘Permissible”—When usedherein in connection
with explosivesmeansapproved for use in bituminous
coalminesby theUnited StatesBureauof Mines,whether
such approval hasbeenmadeprior to or subsequentto
the effective date of this act.

Section 104. The Secretaryand the Deputy Seere-
tary.—(a) It shall bethe duty of the secretaryto devote
the whole of his time to duties of his office, and to see
that the mining laws of the Commonwealthare faithfully

* “and” in original.
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executed.Thesecretaryshallappoint,with the approval
of the Governor,a deputy secretaryfor the bituminous
division to assistwith his duties.The secretaryandthe
deputy secretary are hereby invested with the same
power and authority as the inspectorsto enterand ex-
amine any mine within the Commonwealth, and the
works and machinery connectedtherewith, and to give
such aid and instruction to the inspectorsfrom time to
time as they may deem best calculated to protect the
healthandpromotethe safetyof all personsemployedin
and about the mines.

(b) It shallbe the dutyof the secretaryto takecharge
of, and preservein his office, the annual reportsof the
mine inspectors,and transmita synopsis of them, to-
getherwith such other statistical datacompiled there-
from, and other work of the departmentas may be of
public interest,properly addressed,to the Governor, to
be transmittedto the GeneralAssembly of this Common-
wealth, on or beforeMarch 15 in eachyear.It shall also
be the duty of the secretaryto seethat said reportsare
placed in the hands of the public printer or others
equippedto reproducesame,for publication,on or before
April 1 in eachyear; the sameto be publishedunderthe
directionof the secretary.In orderthat thesecretarymay
be able to prepare,compile and transmit a synopsisof
his annualreportto the Governorwithin the timeherein
specified, the mine inspectorsare hereby required to
deliver their annualreportsto the secretaryon or before
February 20 in eachyear. In addition to the annual
reportshereinrequiredof themine inspectors,they shall
furnish the secretarymonthly reports, and also such
specialinformation on any subjectregardingmine acci-
dents,or othermatterspertainingto mining interests,or
the safetyof personsemployed in and about the mines,
ashe at any time may requireor may deemnecessary,in
theproperandlawful dischargeof hisofficial duties.The
secretaryshallalso establish,asfar asmaybe practicable,
auniform styleandsizeof blanksfor the annual,monthly
andspecialreportsof the mine inspectors,andprescribe
the form andsubjectmatterto be embracedin the text
and the tabulatedstatementsof their reports.

The secretaryis herebyauthorizedto makesuchexami-
nationsand investigationsas ma~renablehim to report
on the various systemsof coal mining in the Common-
wealth,method of mining ventilationandmachineryem-
ployed, the circumstancesand responsibilitiesof mine
accidents;andsuchothermattersas may pertainto the
generalwelfareof coal minersandothersconnectedwith
mining, andthe interestsof mine ownersand operators
in the Commonwealth.

(c) The board of examinersfor the examinationof
applicantsfor mine inspectorsand electrical inspectors
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in the bituminous coal minesof the Commonwealth,the
board for the examinationof applicants for first and
secondgradecertificates,mine examinersandmine elec-
tricians,in the bituminous coal mines,and the boardfor
applicantsfor certificatesof competencyas miners,shall
send-tothesecretarythemanuscriptsandall otherpapers
of applicants, together with the tally sheetsand the
solution of each question as given by the examining
board, which shall be filed in the departmentas public
documentsfor a periodof time not less thaneight years.

(d) The secretary shall keep in the departmenta
journal *or record of all inspections,examinationsand
work done under his administration,and copies of all
official communications;andis herebyauthorizedto pro-
cure such books, instrumentsand chemicals,or other
tests,as may be found necessaryto the properdischarge
of his dutiesunderthis act, at the expenseof the Com-
monwealth. All instruments, plans, books and records
pertaining to the office shall be the property of the
Commonwealth,and shall be delivered to his successor
in office.

(e) The secretaryshall, at all times, be accountable
to the Governorfor the faithful dischargeof his duties
imposedon him by law, and the administrationof his
office and the rules and regulationspertaining to said
departmentshall be subject to the approval of the
Governor.

(f) No personwho is actingas a land agent, or as a
manager,viewer, or agent of any mine, shall, at the
sametime, serveas secretaryor deputy secretaryunder
the provisionsof this act.

Section 105. Mine Inspection Districts; Mine In-
spectors.—Thebituminous coal producing counties of
the Commonwealthshall be arrangedby the secretary,
with the consentof the Governor, into mine inspection
districts, and the secretarymay, at any time, with the
consentof the Governor, redistrict the bituminous coal
producingdistricts. Eachmine inspectiondistrict shall
have a mine inspector. The Governor shall commission
andappointmine inspectorsfrom amongpersonsholding
valid unexpiredcertificatesof qualification issuedby the
examiningboard under this act or underany previous
act, and each mine inspector shall hold office during
good behavior or until removedfrom office as herein
provided. It shall be the duty of the secretaryto assign
the mine inspectorsto their respectivedistricts andthe
secretaryshall also designatethe place of abodeof each
mine inspector, at a point as convenientas possibleto
the minesof his district.

* “on” In original.
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Section 106. Electrical Inspectors.—Onor after the
effective dateof this act, the secretary,with the consent
and approvalof the Governor,shallappoint such certi-
fied electrical inspectorsas he may deem necessaryto
inspectat leasttwice a year all electricalequipmentused
in gassy bituminous coal mines, and to perform such
other inspectionsof electricalequipmentin and around
the bituminouscoal minesof the Commonwealthas may
be deemednecessaryby the secretary.

Section 107. Eligibility for Appointmentas a Bitu-
minous Coal Mine Inspector.—The qualifications for
certificationof a candidatefor theoffice of mine inspector
shall be asfollows: The candidateshallbea citizenof the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,of temperatehabits,
of good repute as a man of personalintegrity, in good
physical condition, shall be betweenthe agesof thirty
and fifty-five years, shall havesuccessfullypassedthe
examinationfor mine inspector,provided in section 109
hereof,shallhavehadat leasttenyears’ practicalexperi-
ence in bituminous coal mines, five years of which, im-
mediatelyprecedinghis examination,shall havebeenin
bituminous coal minesof this Commonwealth,andshall
have had practical experiencewith explosive gas and
other dangerousgasesfound in coal mines: Provided,
however,That any candidatewho hashonorablyserved
in the armedforcesof the United Statesor an ally there-
of shall be eligible to take such examination,where the
required continuity of practical experience has been
interruptedby such military service.

Section 108. Eligibility for Appointmentas an Elec-
trical Inspector.—Thequalificationsfor certification of
a candidatefor the office of electrical inspectorshall be
as follows: The candidateshall be a citizen of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania,shall be betweenthe ages
of thirty and fifty-five years, of temperatehabits, of
good repute as a man of personal integrity, in good
physicalcondition, shallhavehadfive years’experience
in gassyminesof this Commonwealthas a mine electri-
cian or an electricalengineer,andshallhavesuccessfully
passedthe examinationfor electricalinspectorsprovided
in section 109 of this article: Provided,however,That
any candidatewho has honorably served in the armed
forces of the United Statesor an ally thereof shall be
eligible to take such examination,where the required
continuity of practical experiencehas beeninterrupted
by suchmilitary service.

Section 109. BituminousMine Inspectors’and Elec-
trical Inspectors’ Examining Board.—(a) The Bitumi-
nousMine Inspectors’ and Electrical Inspectors’Exam-
ining Board for the bituminouscoal minesof the Com-
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nionwealthof Pennsylvaniashallconsistof the secretary;
two mining engineers,who shall havehad at least five
years’ experiencein the bituminous coal minesof Penn-
sylvania; two memberswho shallhavepassedsuccessfully
an examinationqualifying them to act asmine inspector
or mine foremanin gassymines;andone certified miner
member; all of whom shallhavehad at leastten years’
practical experience in the bituminous coal mines of
Pennsylvania.All membersof the examiningboardshall
be at least thirty years of age, and all members,other
than the secretary,shallbe appointedby the Governor.

(b) The Secretaryof Mines and Mineral Industries
shallbe the chairmanof theexaminingboard. The chair-
manof the examiningboardshall selecta secretarywho
neednot be a memberof the examiningboard.

(c) The examiningboard,after being duly organized,
shalltake and subscribeto, before any officer authorized
to administerthe same,the following oath, namely:

“We, the undersigned,do solemnlyswear (or affirm)
that we will perform the duties of examinersof appli-
cantsfor appointmentas inspectorof minesor as elec-
trical inspector to the best of our ability, and that in
recommendingor rejecting said applicantswe will be
governed by the evidence of their qualifications to fill
the position, and not by any considerationof political
or personalfavor, and that we will certify all whom we
may find qualified according to the true intent and
meaningof this act, andnone other.”

(d) The secretaryof the examining board and each
memberof the examiningboard (other than the Sec-
retary of Mines and Mineral Industries) shall receive
thirty dollars ($30) per diem while actively engagedin
theperformanceof thework of theexaminingboard.The
Secretaryof Mines and Mineral Industries shall have
the right to determine,from time to time, the maximum
numberof daysfor which the membersof the examining
boardand its secretaryshall receivecompensation.The
membersof the examiningboardand its secretaryshall
receivetraveling expensesat the prevailing rate from
their hometo the placeof the meetingof the examining
boardandreturningtherefrom,andsuchothernecessary
travelingexpensesasmay beincurredin connectionwith
thework of the examiningboard.

(e) The examiningboardshall preparequestionsand
answers and formulate rules for the examination of
candidatesfor appointmentto theoffice of mine inspector
and electrical inspector.The examiningboardshallcon-
duct,at aplacedesignatedby it, anexaminationof candi-
datesfor appointmentto theoffices of mine inspectorand
electricalinspectorduring the year 1964, and shallcon-
duct an examinationof such candidatesduring every
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fourth year thereafter.The examining boardmay also
be convenedby the Governor,at any other time, when
thereremainsupon the list of successfulcandidatesless
than three names, as a result of appointmentsmade
therefrom,or as a result of the expiration of certificates
of qualification, to meet and proceedto conductan ex-
amination for the purposeof supplying a new list of
eligible candidates.

(f) Candidatesfor the office of mine inspectorwho
havesubmittedsuchproof as the examiningboardshall
require that they are otherwisequalified as set forth in
section 107 of this article shallbe examinedon andmust
give evidenceof having suchtheoreticalas well asprac-
tical knowledgeandgeneralintelligencerespectingmines
andmining andthe workingandventilation of minesas
will satisfy the examiningboardof their capability and
fitnessto perform the duties imposedupon mine inspec-
tors underthis act. The principal portion of suchexam-
ination shall be in writing but eachapplicantshall also
undergo an oral examination pertaining to explosive
gas, safety lamps, methods of ventilation, and mine
management.The questionsand answerstheretoin the
oral examinationshall be reportedverbatimby an expert
stenographer,or shall be mechanically recorded, and
typewritten fully, or reproducedby someother method,
to assistthe examiningboard in the work of rating the
qualificationsof the candidates.Any candidatewho shall
makea generalaverageof at leastninety per cent shall
be deemedsuccessfulon such examination.

(g) Candidatesfor the office of electrical inspector
who havesubmittedsuch proof as the examiningboard
shall require that they are otherwise qualified as set
forth in section108 of this article, shall be examinedon
and must give evidence of having such theoretical as
well as practical knowledgeandgeneral intelligencere-
spectingtheuse and installationef bothalternatingcur-
rent anddirect current electricity in the mines,machin-
ery powered thereby, and the laws of the Common-
wealth relatingto the applicationof electricity in mines
as will satisfythe examiningboardof their capacityand
fitness to perform the duties of electrical inspectors
under this act and must passthe examinationwith an
averageof eighty-five per cent.

(h) The manuscriptsand other papersof applicants
for the office of mine inspectorand electrical inspector
in the principal examination,togetherwith tally sheets
andthe correctsolution of eachquestionaspreparedby
the examining board, and the stenographer’sreport or
otherrecord of the oral examinationfor inspectors,shall
be filed with the departmentfor a period of time of not
lessthaneightyears.
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(i) The namesandpercentagesof all successfulcan-
didateswho are properly qualified under the provisions
of this article to fill the office of inspectorshall be certi-
fied by the examiningboard to the Governorandto the
department.A certificateof qualificationshall be issued
to eachsuccessfulcandidateby thesecretary.A certificate
sograntedshallbe valid for a periodof four yearsfrom
the dateof the examinationunlesstheholderhasreceived
an appointmentin the interim period in which casethe
certificateshall becomepermanentunlessthe appointee
hasvoluntarily relinquishedthe positionwithin a period
of one yearafter appointment.A certificateof qualifica-
tion of a personhonorably dischargedfrom the armed
forcesof the United Statesshallnotexpireuntil the first
examinationoccurring more than six months following
his releasefrom military service.

(j) The examiningboardshall, after the examination,
furnish to any candidate,on request,a copy of all oral
and written questionsgiven at the examinationmarked
as answeredby the candidate“solved right,” “imper-
fect” or “wrong,” as the casemay b~.

(k) Any inspectorappointedunder the provisionsof
previouslaws or underthe provisionsof this act shall be
eligible for reappointmentwithout further examination,
even if beyondfifty-five yearsof ageif he has servedas
an inspectorfor aperiod of four or moreyears.

Section 110. Salary of Mine Inspectors.—Thesalary
of mine inspectorsshallbe asestablishedby the executive
board.

The mine inspectorsshall be allowed all necessaryex-
pensesincurredby them in enforcing the severalprovi-
sionsof this act in the respectivecourts of this Common-
wealth, if they haveobtainedthe consentof the depart-
ment before such expenseis incurred, the sameto be
paid by the State Treasurer,on warrant of the Auditor
General, issued upon presentationof itemized vouchers
approvedby the courtbeforewhich the proceedingswere
instituted,andalso by the secretary.

Section 111. Salary of Electrical Inspectors.—The
salaryof electrical inspectorsshall be as establishedby
the executiveboard.

Section 112. Mine Inspector Expenses.—Eachmine
inspectormay also incur traveling expenses,and such
other expensesas may be necessaryfor the proper dis-
chargeof hisdutiesundertheprovisionsof this act. Each
mine inspectorshall havean o~cein his district, which
may be at his placeof residence:Provided,That a suit-
able room, approvedby the secretary,be set apart for
that purpose.The secretaryshallhaveauthority to pro-
cure for the mine inspectors,on their request,furniture,
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instruments, chemicals,typewriters, stationery and all
other necessarysupplies,which shall be paid for by the
State Treasurer, on warrant of the Auditor General
issued upon presentationof vouchersapprovedby the
secretary.All furniture, instruments,plans,books,mem-
oranda,notesandothermaterialspertainingto the office
of mine inspector,shallbe the propertyof the Common-
wealth, and shall be delivered by the mine inspectorto
his successorin office.

Section 113. Electrical Inspector; Expenses.—Each
electrical insp~etormay also incur traveling expenses,
and such other expensesas may be necessaryfor the
proper dischargeof his dutiesunder the provisionsof
this act. The secretary, through the Department of
PropertyandSupplies,shallpurchasefor the electrical
inspectorssuchinstrumentsandequipmentas he deems
necessaryto assist them in carrying out the duties im-
posedupon them by this act.

Section 114. Mine Inspector; Bond; Oath.—Each
mine inspectorshall, beforeenteringupon the discharge
of his duties,give asurety bondin the sumof five thou-
sand dollars ($5000), conditioned for the faithful dis~
chargeof his duties; and shall take an oath or make
affirmation thathe will dischargehisdutieswith imparti-
ality andfidelity, to the bestof hisknowledgeandability.
Such bond and oath shall be filed in the office of the
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.No personwho is act-
ing as manageror agentof any coal mine, or as mining
engineer,or. who is directly or indirectly interestedin
operatingany coal mine shall at the sametime act as
mine inspector.

Section 115. TemporaryMine Inspectorsand Elec-
trical Inspectors.—Incasea mine inspectoror electrical
inspectorbecomesincapacitatedto perform the duties
of his office, or is granteda leaveof absenceby the secre-
tary, it shall be the duty of the Governor,at the request
of the secretary,to appoint temporarily to the office a
personholding a valid certificateof qualification. The
temporaryinspectorshall act until the regularinspector
is ableto resumethe dutiesof his office.

Section 116. Removal of Mine Inspectorsand Elec-
trical Inspeetors.—Themine inspector and electriëal
inspector shall be responsibleto the secretaryfor the
proper performanceof their duties. The secretaryshall
havethe power to suspendany mine inspectoror eke-
trical inspector for any neglect of duty, but such sus-
pendedinspectorshall have the right of appealto the
Governor,who shall be empoweredto approve of such
suspensionor restoresuch suspendedinspectorto duty,
after investigatingthe causeswhich led to such suspen-
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sion. Should the secretaryreceive information by peti-
tion, signed by ten or more miners or three or more
operators,setting forth that any of the inspectorsare
neglectfulof the dutiesof their office, or are physically
unableto performthe dutiesof their office, or areguilty
of malfeasancein office, he shallat once investigatethe
matter; and if he shall be satisfied that the chargeor
chargesare well founded, he shall then petition the•
court of common pleas or the judge in chambers,in
anycountywithin or partly within the inspectiondistrict
of theinspector;whichcourtupon receiptof saidpetition
and a report of the characterof the chargesand testi-
mony produced,shallat onceissuea citation,in thename
of the Commonwealth,to the said inspectorto appear,on
not less than fifteen days’ notice,on a fixed day, before
saidcourt at which time the courtshallproceedto inquire
into the allegationsof the petitioners,and may require
the attendanceof suchwitnesses,on the subpoenaissued
andservedby the proper officer or officers, as the judge
of the court and the secretarymay deem necessaryin
the case; the inspector under investigation shall also
havesimilar power and authority to compel the attend-
anceof witnessesin his behalf.If the court shall find by
said investigation that the said inspector is guilty of
neglectinghis official duties,or is physicallyincompetent
to perform the *duties of his office, or is guilty of mal-
feasancein office, the said court shall certify the same
to the Governor,who shall declarethe office vacant,and
shall proceedto supply the vacancyas provided by the
mining laws of the Commonwealth.The cost of suchin-
vestigationshall, if the chargesaresustained,be imposed
uponthedeposedinspector,butif thechargesarenotsus-
tained,the costsshall be paid out of the StateTreasury,
upon voucher or vouchersduly certified by said secre-
tary. If said chargesare not sustained,the inspector
shallbe compensatedfor time lost during suspension.

To enablesaid secretaryto conduct more effectually
his examinationsand investigationsof the chargeand
complaintswhich may be made by petitioners against
any of the inspectorsas hereinprovided, he shall have
powerto administeroathsandtakeaffidavits anddeposi-
tions,in form andmannerprovidedby law.

Section 117. Duties of Mine Inspectors.—Eachmine
inspectorshall devotethe wholeof his time to the duties
of his office. It shall be his duty to thoroughlyexamine
eachoperatingmine in his district asoften as necessary
for safety. Non-gassymines shall be inspectedat least
once every four months.Mines liberating explosive gas
andwhereotherdangersmay be suspectedto existshall
be inspectedat least once every three months to see

* “dutes” In original.
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that all the provisions of this act are observed and
strictly carriedout, especiallythosethat demandthat the
air currentbe carriedto the working faces.He shallkeep
in his office a record of all examinationsof mines,show-
ing the condition in which he finds them,especiallywith
referenceto ventilation, roof control and drainage,the
numberof personsemployedinsideeachmine, the extent
to which the law is obeyed,andthe progressmadein the
improvementof mines.He shall keepa recordof all lost
time accidents,showingthe nature and causesthereof,
andthe numberof deathsresulting therefrom.He shall
also perform such other duties as the secretarymay
require.

Section 118. Duties of Electrical Inspectors.—In
order that the electricalinspectormay properlyperform
the duties required of him, he shall devote his whole
time andattentionto the dutiesof his office, andhe shall
havethe right to enterany coal mine for the purposeof
inspecting electricalequipment,and if he finds during
his inspection any defects in the electrical equipment
which may be detrimental to the lives or health of the
workmen, he shall havethe authority to order the oper-
ator, in writing, to remedysuch defects within a pre-
scribedtime, and to prohibit the continuedoperationof
such electrical equipmentafter such time unless such
defectshavebeencorrected.

Section 119. Inspections; Reports of Inspections.—
(a) At the conclusionof the examinationof a mine, the

mine inspector shall discuss with representativesof
management,and the employes,his findings and recom-
mendations.Where it is not feasibleto hold a joint con-
ference, separateconferencesshall be held. After the
conferenceshavebeenheld, the mine inspectorshall, as
soonas possible,prepareandforwardthe original report
to the operator,or his representative.The mannerand
form of the reportshallbe asprescribedby thesecretary.
Suchoperatoror his representativeshallpostsaid report
in theoffice of the mineor in someotherconspicuousplace
where it shall remain for oneyear, opento examination
by any personemployedin or aboutthe said mine. The
reportshall show the dateof the inspection,the number
of cubic feet of air in circulation, where the measure-
ment of the air was made, and the quantity of air as
measuredat the last cut-throughin each split, together
with the numberof personsemployedin eachsplit, and
also at any other placerequestedby the secretary.The
report shall contain such other information as the sec-
retary may deemnecessary.

(b) It shallbethe dutyof the electricalinspectorafter
completinghis examinationof a mine to preparea report
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describinghis findingsin saidmine in a mannerandform
designatedby the secretary.The original reportshall be
forwarded to the operator or his representativewhose
duty it shall be to post it in some conspicuousplace
where it shall remain for oneyear, opento examination
by anypersonemployedin or aboutthemine. The report
shall show the date of inspection,a list of equipment,
andany other information that the secretarymay deem
necessary.

Section 120. Mine Inspector; CeaseWork.—If the
mine inspector discovers any room, entry, airway, or
otherworking placesbeing driven in advanceof the air
current, contrary to the requirementsof this act, he
shall order the workmen in such placesto ceasework
at onceuntil the law is compliedwith.

Section 121. Mine Inspectors’Findings.—To enable
the mine inspectorto perform the dutiesimposedupon
him by this act, he shall havethe right at all times to
enterany mine in his district or any mine in any other
district whendirectedto do so by the secretary,to make
examinationsor obtain information; and upon the dis-
covery of any violation of this act, or upon being in-
formedof anyviolation of the act, he shall institute pro-
ceedingsagainst the personor personsat fault, under
the provisionsof this act. In caseany mine or portion
of a mine is, in the judgmentof the mine inspector,in
sodangerousa condition,from anycause,asto jeopardize
life andhealth,he shallat oncenotify the secretary,who
shall immediatelyappoint a commissionto accompany
promptly the said mine inspectorto the mine wherein
said dangerousconditionis allegedto exist. The commis-
sion shall make a full investigation, and if they shall
agreethat there is immediate dangerthey shall direct
the superintendentof the mine, in writing, to remove
forthwith saiddangerouscondition.If thesuperintendent
fails to do so, the mine inspectorin the district shall im-
mediatelyapply, in the name of the Commonwealth,to
the court of common pleasof the county in which said
mine is located,or to a judge of said court in chambers,
for an injunction to enjoin the operationof all work in
and aboutsaid mine. Whereuponsaid court, or judge,
shall at once proceedto hear and determinethe case;
and if the causeappearsto be sufficient, after hearing
the parties and their evidence, as in like eases,shall
issueits writ to restraintheworking of said mine until all
causeof dangeris removed;andthe costsof saidproceed-
ings shall be borneby the owner, lessee,or agentof the
mine: Provided, That if said court shall find the cause
not sufficient, then the easeshall’ be dismissed,and the
costsshall be borneby the county whereinsaid mine is
located:Providedalso, That should any mine inspector
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find during his inspection of a mine, or portion of a
mine,suchdangerousconditionsexistingthereinthat, in
his opinion, any delay in removing the workmen from
such dangerousplacesmight causelossof life or serious
personalinjury to the employes,the said mine inspector
shallhavethe right to temporarilywithdraw all persons
from suchdangerousplacesuntil theforegoingprovisions
of this sectioncanbe carried into effect.

Section 122. Mine Inspectors’Reports to the Secre-
tary.—Each mine inspector shall make the following
reportsto the secretary,on blank forms provided for
that purpose.Not later than the fifteenth of eachmonth
he shallmakea reportof all fatal andlost-timeaccidents
that haveoccurredin his district during the preceding
month, statingthe date, nature,and causeof each acci-
dent,togetherwith thename,ageandoccupationof each
personkilled or injured, and whethermarried or single,
andthenumberof widows andorphansleft; which report
shall be recordedand filed in the department,and in-
cluded (or a synopsisof the same)in the annualreport
of said department.Not later than February20 of each
yearhe shallmakean annualreport, which shallbriefly
recapitulatethe duties performed by him during the
preceding year, and briefly describe the condition of
the mines in his district relativeto ventilation, roof con-
trol, drainage,and general sanitary arrangements,as
relatingto thehealth,safety,andwelfareof theernployes,
andwhichshall alsocontain suchsuggestionsor informa-
tion of importanceas he may deemnecessary,or as re-
quired by the secretary.The mine inspectorshall also
makesuchother reportsas the secretaryshall require.

Section 123. DiscretionaryPowerof Mine Inspectors.
—The mine inspectorshall exercisesounddiscretion in
the performanceof his duties under the provisions of
this act, and if the operator,superintendent,mine fore.
man, or other personemployed in or about any mine,
shallbe dissatisfiedwith any decisionthe mine inspector
hasgiven in the dischargeof his duties, which decision
shall bein writing, it shall be the dutyof thedissatisfied
personto appealfrom said decisionto the secretary,who
shallat onceappointa commissionto accompanyprompt-
ly the mine inspector in the district to make further
examinationinto the matterin dispute.If the said com-
missionshallagreewith thedecisionof themine inspector
in the district, their decisionshall be final and conclu-
sive, unless the dissatisfied personshall, within seven
days of the receipt of the decision of the commission,
appeal therefrom to the court of common pleas of the
county in which said mine, or a portion thereof, is situ-
ated. Whereupon,the court, ~ora judge of said court,
in open court or in chambers,shall promptly hear such
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appeal,and shall permit testimony and argument,oral
or written, or both, by bothparties. In such appeal,the
appellantshall be designatedthe plaintiff andthe secre-
tary shall be the defendant.Within five days after con-
clusion of testimonyand argument,the said court shall
issue such decision and order as may be proper and
appropriateunderthe circumstances.Suchdecisionshall
be final, subject only to review by the Superior Court
upon a petition for certiorari filed in such court within
sixty days from the entry of said decision and order.
Said appealto the said court of commonpleasshallact
asa supersedeasof the decisionof the commission.

Section 124. Appointment of a Commission by the
Secretary.—Thesecretarymay,at his discretion,appoint
a commissionfor the purposeof investigatingany ques-
tion within the purviewof this act to enablehim to make
a decision in accordancetherewith: Provided,however,
That it shall be mandatorythat the secretaryappoint
acommissionfor the purposeof an investigationwherein
suchaction is requiredin anyof theprovisionsof thisact.

Section 125. Reportsof OperatingMines.—Theoper-
ator or superintendentof each operatingmine in the
Commonwealthshall file areportwith the secretaryand
with the mir4e inspectorin the district setting forth the
nameof the mine, the nameof the operator,the location
of the mine andthe postaladdressof the mine office on
the following occasions:

(1) Within thirty daysafter the effectivedateof this
act.

(2) Within thirty days after the commencementof
work for the purposeof openinga new mine.

(3) Prior to any work being done in resumptionof
the operationof amine after an abandonment,or within
thirty days after a discontinuanceof its operationfor
a period exceedingtwo months.

(4) Within thirty days of any change in the name

of the mine or in the identity of the operatorof a mine.

Section 126. Mine RescueStation; Equipment; In-
structors.—(a) On and after the effective date of this
act, the secretary,with the consentof the Governor,
shall appoint two first-aid instructors and two mine
rescueinstructorsto carry on the work of instructing’
mine employeshow to care for personsinjured in and
aboutthe bituminous coal minesof this Commonwealth,
and to train such other employesof the various coal
companies,who may voluntarily seek training in the
use of self-containedbreathing apparatus,gas masks,
first aid to the injured, and such other things or prac-
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tices essentialto the safe and efficient conduct of the
work of first aid andmine rescue.

(b) The secretary,with the consentof the Governor,
shallhavetheauthority to purchase,throughthe Depart-
ment of Property and Supplies, two trucks equipped
with the necessarybreathingapparatus,gasmasks,first-
aid supplies,analyticalapparatusand suchother chem-
ical andscientific instrumentscommonlyusedandneces-
saryin the work of first aid andmine rescue. The secre-
tary, with the consentof the Governor,shallalsohavethe
authority to purchase,throughthe Departmentof Prop-
erty apd Supplies,such emergencymine rescuetrueks
andequipment,as in his opinion shall be deemedneces-
sary, for use in mine catastrophies.

(c) The personsappointedto the position of first-aid
instructor andmine rescueinstructorshallnot be under
twenty-five or over fifty-five yearsof age on the date
of their appointment.They shall be citizensof this Com-
monwealth andshall devotetheir whole time andatten-
tion to the dutiesof their office. They shall havea first
grademine foreman’scertificate, issued by the depart-
ment, and shall be in possessionof a first-aid certificate
issued by the department,the Red Cross, the Federal
Bureau of Mines, or any other recognizedauthority
on the subject of first aid. They shall also undergoan
examinationarrangedand conductedby the secretary.
The examination,so conductedby the secretary,shall
pertain to the applicant’s knowledge and experience
in the use of such instrumentsand equipmentas are
commonly used in mine rescuework.

(d) The salaries of first-aid instructors and mine
rescueinstructorsshall be as establishedby theexecutive
board.

(e) The personsso trained in the work of first aid
and mine rescue, shall, upon completion of a course
of training and instruction as may be prescribedby
the secretary,be granted a certificate of competency.
Such certificate shall be issued by the secretaryupon
written notice from the ‘‘Chief of Crew’’ that theappli-
canthas completed,in a satisfactorymanner,the course
of training and instruction prescribed by the said
secretary.

Section 127. Mine RescueCrews.—Thesecretaryis
herebyauthorizedto havetrainedand employedat the
rescuestationsoperatedby the department,such rescue
crews as he may deem necessary.Each memberof a
rescue crew shall devote four hours each month for
training purposes,and shall be available at all times
to assist in rescuework at explosions and mine fires.
Regularmembersshall receivefor suchservicesthe sum
of sevendollars ($7) per month and captainsshall re-
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ceiveeight dollars ($8) permonth,payableon requisition
approvedby the secretary,and such other sums to be
paid by the operatingcompanyas may be agreedupon
when engagedin rescue work at explosionsor mine
fires. The secretarymay removeany memberof a rescue
crew at any time.

Section 128. Supervision of Mine RescueWork.—
The secretaryis herebyauthorizedto assignmine rescue
crewsandsuch mine rescueandrecoverywork to mine
inspectorsor otherqualified employesof the department
as he may deemnecessary.

ARTICLE II.

BOARDS OF EXAMINERS; EXAMINATION AND CERTIFICATION;

DUTIES OF MINE FOREMEN, ASSISTANT MINE FOREMEN, MINE

EXAMINERS, MINE ELECTRICIANS, MINERS, MACHINE OPERA-
TORS, AND SHOT-FIRERS; GENERAL MINING REQUIREMENTS

A. BOARDS OF EXAMINERS AND CERTIFICATION OF MINE

FOREMEN, ASSISTANT MINE FOREMEN, MINE EXAMINERS,
AND MINE ELECTRICIANS.

Section 201. Boards of Examiners.—Onpetition of
the mine inspectorof any mine inspectiondistrict, the
court of common pleas in any county in said district
shallappoint an examiningboardof threepersons,con-
sisting of a mine inspector,a miner, andan operatoror
superintendent,all of whom shall be citizens of this
Commonwealth. The miner shall havehad at least ten
yearspractical experiencein the bituminouscoal mines
of this Commonwealth,and be in actual practice as a
miner. The personsso appointed,and after the board
hasbeenduly organized,shall take andsubscribebefore
an officer authorizedto administerthe same,the follow-
ing oath, namely:

“We, the undersigned,do solemnlyswear (or affirm)
that we will perform the duties of examinersof appli-
cantsfor certificatesof qualification as mine foremen,
assistantmine foremen, mine examiners,mine electrici-
ansandminers; that we will not divulge or makeknown
to any personany questionpreparedfor the examiners,
or in any mannerassistany applicant to passthe ex-
amination,but will be governedby the evidenceof the
qualificationsof the applicantsto fill said positions,and
not by any considerationof personalfavor; and that
we will certify all whom we~ay find qualified in accord-
ancewith this act, and none other.”

Section 202. Districts for Boards of Examiners.—
The secretaryshall each year determinethe districts
in which the boards of examinersshall meet for the
purposeof holding examinations,andat leasttwo weeks’
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notice of the time and place where the examinations
are to be held shall be given.

Section 203. Preparationof Examinations.—(a)The
secretaryshallselectfrom the membersof the examining
boardsa committee of six, comprisingtwo mine inspec-
tors, two operatorsor superintendents,and two miners,
who shallmeet at such time and place as the secretary
may designate,to prepare the questionsand answers
to be usedby all the examiningboardsin the bituminous
region of the Commonwealth.

(b) The committee so selected shall distribute the
questionsand answersin sealedpackagesthrough the
office of the secretaryto the chairmen of the examining
boardsselected to hold the examinations,and, at the
commencementof each session, the chairman of each
board shall open the packagecontaining the questions
for that’ particularsessionin the presenceof the board.

(c) The committee is hereby authorized to engage
the servicesof a clerk, whosecompensationandmileage
shall be the same as that of the membersof the board.

(d) The secretary may, at any time, convene the
committee for the purposeof preparing questionsand
answersfor any special examinationthat may be held,
and for such examination the questionsand answers
shall be distributedto the boards in the usual way.

Section 204. Compensationof Boardsof Examiners.
—Each boardmember,with the exceptionof the ‘mine
inspector members, shall receive thirty dollars ($30)
a day for each day actually employed,not exceeding
fifteen days in all, and traveling expensesat the pre-
vailing State rate for each mile necessarilytraveled
in going from his home to the place of meeting and
return,by the shortestpracticableroute. The committee
of six, with the exceptionof themine inspectormembers,
shall receivecompensationat the rate of thirty dollars
($30) a day and traveling expensesat the prevailing
State rate, while preparing the questionsand answers.
Each member shall also be reimbursedfor all other
necessaryexpensesincurred in the discharge of his
duties. Eachboard of examinersis hereby authorized
to employ the services of a clerk, whose compensation
andrateof mileageshall bethe sameas that of members
of the board. The clerk of each boardshall, on final
adjournment, send to the secretary properly attested
vouchersfor compensationandexpensesof eachmember
of the board, and also a vouchercoveringhis own com-
pensationandexpenses,which vouchersshallbeapproved
by the chairmanand the secretaryof the board. The
secretaryshall thenapprovesaid vouchersandtransn.it
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them to the Auditor Generalwho shall issue warrants
on the State Treasurerfor their payment.

Section 205. Designationof Boardsfor Examination.
—The secretaryshalldesignatethe boardsof examiners
before whom applicants,for certification as mine fore-
men, assistantmine foremen, mine examiners, mine
electricians and miners, residing in the various mine
inspectiondistricts, shallappear. All personswho desire
to appear for examination shall notify the chairman
of the board of their intention to appear, if possible,
not less than ten days prior to the date set for the
examination.The boardsshallinquire into the character
and qualificationsof the applicantswho presentthem-
selvesfor examination.

Section 206. Qualifications for Certification.— (a)
Applicants for certificates of qualification as mine
foremen,assistantmine foremen,mine electriciansand
mine examiners,shall be citizens of the United States,
of good moral characterandof known temperatehabits,
at least twenty-threeyears of age, and shall have had
at least five years practical experienceafter eighteen
yearsof age, as miners or mining engineersor men of
general work inside bituminous coal mines: Provided,
Thatgraduatesin the coal mining courseof a recognized
institution of learning may, after examination, be
granted certificates of qualification by an examining
hoard as mine foremen, assistantmine foremen, mine
electriciansand mine examiners,if possessedof an ag-
gregateof not less than threeyearspractical experience
as miners or men of generalwork or mining engineers,
inside bituminouscoal mines. Applicantsfor certificates
of qualification as first grade mine foremen, mine ex-
aminersand mine electricians,shall also have had ex-
perience in gassy mines. All applicants shall be able
to readandwrite the English languageintelligently, and
shall furnish the board with certificates as to their
characterand temperatehabits, which certificatesshall
also show the length of service in the different mines.

(b) Certificates of qualification as mine foremen
shallbe of two grades,namely: Certificatesof first grade
shall be grantedto personswho havegiven to the ex-
amining boardsatisfactoryevidenceof their ability to
performthe dutiesof mine foremenin gassymines,and
who shall havereceivedan averageof at leasteighty per
centin thesecondgradeexamination,andatleast*eighty
per cent in the first gradeexamination. Certificatesof
secondgradeshall be grantedto personswho havegiven
to the examining board satisfactoryevidence of their
ability to perform the duties of mine foremen in non-

* ‘so” in original.
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gassymines,andwho shallhavereceivedat leasteighty
per cent in the secondgradeexamination.

(c) Certificatesof qualificationas first gradeassistant
mine foremen shall be granted to personswho have
given to the examining board satisfactoryevidenceof
their ability to perform the duties of assistantmine
foremen in gassy mines, and who shall have received
an averageof at least seventyper cent in the second
gradeexamination,and at least seventyper cent in the
first gradeexamination. Certificates of qualification as
secondgradeassistantmine foremenshall be grantedto
personswho have given to the examining board satis-
factory evidenceof their ability to perform the duties
of assistantmine foremenin non-gassymines, andwho
shallhavereceivedat leastseventypercentin the second
gradeexamination.

(d) Certificates of qualification as mine examiners
shall be grantedto personswho havegiven to the exam-
ining board satisfactory evidence of their ability to
perform the duties of mine examinersin gassy mines,
and who shall have received an average of at least
seventy-fivepercentin the mineexaminersexamination.

(e) Certificates of qualification‘as mine electrician
in a gassymine shall be grantedto personswho have
given to the examining board satisfactoryevidenceof
their ability to perform the duties of mine electrician,
and who shall havereceivedan averageof seventy-five
per cent in the mine electrician’sexamination.

(f) Certificates of qualification or service heretofore
grantedshall haveequalvalue with certificatesof qual-
ification grantedunderthis act.

(g) All applicants who have satisfactorily passed
a written examinationshall also satisfactorily pass an
oral examination,but the examining board shall have
authority to exempt any applicant from the oral cx-
amination for justifiable reasons.

Section 207. Fees for Examination.—Before the
examination for certificates of qualification for mine
foremen, mine examiners and mine electricians, each
applicantshall pay a fee of two dollars ($2), and each
successfulapplicantshallpay an additional fee of three
dollars ($3) before receiving a certificate. The money
thus received from applicantsshall be transmitted to
the secretary to be deposited in the State Treasury.
In caseof the loss or destruction of a certificate, the
secretaryshall, upon presentationof satisfactory evi-
denceof the loss or destruction,issue a copy of the cer-
tificate on the payment of the sum of one dollar ($1).

Section 208. Issuanceof Certificates.—Eachexam-
ining board,or at leasttwo membersthereof,shall certify
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to the secretary,on formsfurnishedby him, every person
whoseexaminationshall disclosehis fitnessfor the duties
of mine foremen,assistantmine foremen,mine examin-
ers, and mine electricians,as above classified, and the
secretary shall then prepare appropriate certificates
of qualification for the successfulapplicantsand send
them to the chairman of the board for distribution.
Each certificate shall contain the full name, age, and
place of birth of applicant, and also the length and
natureof his previousservice in or aboutthe mines.

Section 209. Records of Examinations.—Eachex-
amining board shall send to the secretarythe answers
and all otherpapersof the applicants,togetherwith the
tally sheetsand a list of the questionsand answersas
preparedby the committee of six, which shall be filed
in the departmentas public documentsfor a period of
not lessthan eight years.

Section 210. Unlawful to Use Noneertified Persons.
—(a) It shall be unlawful for any operator,manager
or superintendent,to employ as mine foreman in a
bituminouscoal mine, or asassistantmineforeman in a
bituminous coal mine, any personwho hasnot obtained
the proper certificate of qualification required by this
act: Provided, That certificatesof qualification hereto-
fore grantedshall haveequal value with certificatesof
qualification grantedunder this act. It shall also be un-
lawful for any operator, manager,superintendentor
mine foreman,to employ as mine examinerin abitumin-
ous coalmine anypersonwho hasnot obtainedtheproper
certificate of qualification under this act: Provided,
That certificatesof qualification as fire bossheretofore
grantedshall haveequalvaluewith certificatesof qual-
ification granted under this act: Provided, however,
That in an emergencythe mine foremanmay deputize
temporarily a competentperson or personsto act as
assistantmine foreman or mine examiners, but this
authority shall not be exercisedby the mine *foremen
so long as certified assistantmine foremen or certified
mine examinersare available in the mine.

(b) Nothing in this article shallpreventa first grade
mine foreman from acting as assistantmine foreman
in any mine, or a secondgradeforemanfrom actingas
assistantmine foreman in a non-gassymine. Nothing
in this article shallpreventa first gradeassistantmine
foremanfrom acting as a mine foreman in a non-gassy
mine.

Section 211. Certification of Miners.—No person
shall be employedor engagedas a miner in any bitum-
inous coal mine in this Commonwealth,except as here-

* “foreman” in original.
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inafter provided for, without first having obtained a
certificate of competencyand qualification: Provided,
however,That any miner holding, such certificatemay
have a maximum of two personsworking for him and
under his direction as apprenticesfor the purposeof
learning the businessof mining and such apprentice
or apprenticesshall be permitted to work under the
directionof suchminer,at the face,without a certificate.
For the purposesof this act, in order to determinewho
shall be requiredto possesscertificates,the term‘‘miner’’
shall mean only undergroundworkers in bituminous
coal mineswho cut, drill, blast or load coal or rock at
the face of an entry, room, pillar, or other working
place, or workers who do generalwork; also timbermen
and trackmenwhose duties require them to set timbers
andlay or repair tracksat theworking faces,andmotor-
men, and shuttle car operators, except as hereinafter
provided.

Section212. Qualificationsfor Certificationas Miners.

—Miners shall be examinedand grantedcertificatesby
the district board of examiners or the mine inspector
in the district under such rules and regulationsas the
secretaryshall prescribe.

(a) No personshall be qualified to take the examina-
tion unlesshe producesevidenceof havinghad not less
than one year’s practical experiencein the bituminous
coal mines of this Commonwealthas a miner or who
has servedas a miner’s apprenticefor a period of not
less than one year. A certificate shall not be granted
unlessthe applicantappearsin personbeforethe board
or mine inspectorand answersorally, intelligently and
correctly, at least eight practical questionspropounded
to him.

(b) All personspossessingcertificatesof qualification
issuedby the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaentitling
them to act as mine foremen, assistantmine foremen,
mine examinersor mine electricians,shall be eligible to
engageat any time as miners in bituminouscoal mines
of this Commonwealth.

(c) Supervisoryand technicallytrainedemployesof
the operator whose work contributesonly indirectly to
mine operations, employeswho are not performing the
work of a miner as that term is defined in this act, and
apprenticesof miners, shall not be required to possess
a miner’s certificate.

Section 213. Fees for Miners’ Certificates.—Each
successfulapplicant for examination shall pay to the
boardof examinersa fee of one dollar ($1). All fees
collected by a miners’ examining board or the mine
inspectorshall be promptly transmitted to the depart-
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ment, and by it paid into the State Treasurythrough
the Departmentof Revenue. In caseof the loss or de-
struction of a certificate, the secretary shall, upon
presentationof satisfactory evidence of the loss or
destruction,issuea copy of the certificateto the original
possessoron the paymentof the sumof fifty cents (50#).

Section 214. Issuanceof Miners’ Certificates.—The
form and mannerof issuing such certificatesshall be
designatedby the secretary. Certificates grantedby a
board, or the mine inspectorin the district, shallentitle
the holderthereof to be employedas, anddo the work of,
a miner in the bituminous coal mines of the Common-
wealth. A certificate grantedby a board or the mine
inspector in the district shall not be transferableand
a transfershall be deemeda violation of this act.

Section 215. Unlawful to Use Noncertified Miners.
—No personshall be employedas a miner, as the term
is defined for the purposeof this act, other than as an
apprentice,in any bituminous coal mine in this Com-
monwealth, without first having obtained a certificate
of competencyand qualification as provided for in this
act, exceptas hereinbeforestated;nor shall any person,
firm or corporation, or his or its agent, employ as a
miner, other than as an apprentice, any personwho
does not hold such certificate, except as aforesaid.

Section 216. Penaltyfor ForgedCertificatcs.—Ifany
personshall forge or counterfeit a certificateof quali-
fication or knowingly make or cause to be made any
false statementin any certificate issuedunder this act
or any previous act, or in any copy thereof, or shall
make use of such forged or false certificate, or copy
thereof,or shallmakeuseof anyfalsedeclaration,repre-
sentationor statement,in any such certificate, or copy
thereof, or any documentcontainingthe same, he shall
be deemedguilty of a misdemeanor.

B. CERTIFICATION OF MINING MACHINE OPERATORS

AND sHOT-FIRERS.

Section 217. Certification of Mining Machine Oper-
ators and Shot-Firers.—Itshall be unlawful to employ
as mining machineoperatorsor shot-firers in any gassy
bituminous coal mine, any personwho has not given
evidenceto thesecretaryas to his fitnessandcompetency
to handle and use an approvedsafety lamp, and his
ability to determinethe presenceor absenceof explosive
gas, and other dangerousconditions. The manner of
determining such fitness and competencyshall be pre-
scribedby the secretaryandhe shall issue a certificate
to those found competent,the form of which shall also
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be prescribedby the secretary, and the cost of such
examinationand certificationshall be borneby the can-
didates: Provided, That personspossessingcertificates
entitling them to act as officials in gassyminesshall be
eligible to act as mining machineoperatorsor shot-firers:
Provided, however, That in an emergencythe mine
foremanmay designate,temporarily,a competentperson
or persons,to act as mining machineoperatorsor shot-
firers; but this authority shall not be exercisedby the
mine foremanso long as certified mining machineoper-
ators or certified shot-firers are available in the area
affected.

C. DUTIES $
5

F MINE FOREMEN AND ASSISTANT MINE
FOREMEN.

Section 218. Employment of Mine Foremeu.—In
order to secureefficient managementandproperventila-
tion of the mines, to promotethe health and safetyof
the personsemployedtherein, and to protect and pre-
serve the property connectedtherewith, the operator
or the superintendentshall employ a competentand
practical mine foreman for every mine, who shall be
under the supervision and control of the operator or
the superintendent:Provided, however, That in non-
gassy mines employing less than five personsworking
undergroundin any twenty-four hour period, the oper-
ator shall designatea competentman not necessarily
certified as a mine foreman,who shall have the full
responsibilitiesof a certified mine foremanunder this
act. The operator of such mine shall be held as fully
responsibleas the man appointedby him to act as mine
foreman. The mine foreman shall have full chargeof
all the insideworkings and the personsemployedthere-
in, subject,however,to the supervisionand control of
the operator or the superintendent,in order that all
the provisions of this act so far as they relate to his
duties shall be complied with, andthe regulationspre-
scribed for each class of workmen under his charge
carried out in the strictest ma.nnerpossible. In gassy
minesthe mine foremanmust possessa first grademine
foreman’s certificate. In non-gassymines where five
or more personswork undergroundin any twenty-four
hour period, the mine foreman must possesseither a
first grade mine foreman’s certificate, a first grade as-
sistant mine foreman’s certificate or a secondgrade
mine foreman’scertificate.

Section 219. Employment of Mine Electricians.—
At every mine where electricity is used underground
there shall be employed a qualified mine electrician,
who shall have full chargeof the electrical apparatus
in the mine, but shall be subject to the authority of the
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mine foreman. In a gassymine, a certified mine elec-
trician shallbe employed.It shallbethedutyof the mme
electrician to assistthe mine foreman in carrying out
all the provisionsof the bituminous mining laws bear-
ing on the use and installationof electricity inside bitu-
minous coal mines,and the equipmentpoweredthereby,
andhe shall be subjectto the samepenaltiesas the mine
foremanfor any violation of theselaws.

Section 220. Employmentof Assistant Mine Fore-
men—When the mine workings become so extensive
that the mine foreman is unable personally to carry
out the requirementsof this act pertainingto his duties,
he shallhavethe right to employ a sufficient numberof
competentpersonsto act as his assistants,who shall be
under his instructions,and the operator’sor the super-
intendent‘s instructions in carrying out the provisions
of thisact. In a gassyminethemine foreman’sassistants
must possessfirst grade assistantmine foreman’s cer-
tificates. If the mine is non-gassy,the mine foreman’s
assistantsmust possesseither first grade assistantmine
foreman‘s certificatesor secondgradeassistantmine fore-
man’s certificates.

In ease of the necessarytemporary absenceof the
mine foreman,he may deputizehis ivork, for the time
being, to an assistantmine foreman, who shallperform
all the duties of the mine foreman.

Section 221. Mine Foreman;Ventilation.—(a) The
mine foreman shall devote the whole of his time to his
duties in the mine when the mine is in operation,and
shall keepacareful\vatchovertheventilatingapparatus,
the ventilation, airways, travelingways, and shall see
that all stoppingsalong airways are properly built.

(b) He shall also see that proper cut-throughs are
madein the pillars of all rooms and of all entries,and
that they are closed when necessaryor when required
by the mine inspector, so that the ventilating current
can be conductedin sufficient quantitythrough the last
cut-throughto the faceof eachroom andentry. He shall
not permit any room or entry to be turned in advance
of the ventilating current or in advanceof the last cut-
through in the entry, exceptingroom necks,which may,
with the consentof the mine inspector, be turned by
entrymendriving entries.

(c) The mine foremanor his assistantshall measure
the air current at or near the main inlet and outlet
airway at least once eachweek, and also in the last cut-
through in the last room and in the entry beyondthe
last room turned in each entry. In mechanicalmines,
measurementsshall be taken in the last cut-through in
the last room and in the entry beyond the last room
at least once each twenty-four hours. A record shall
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be made of daily measurementsin the assistantmine
foreman’s daily report book. Said measurementsshall
be taken on days when the men are at work, and for
making said measurementsan anemometershall be pro-
vided andkept in good conditionby the superintendent
of the mine.

(d) In case of accident to a ventilating fan or its
machinery,wherebythe ventilationof the mine would be
seriouslyinterrupted,or wherethe fan hasbeenstopped
for a period of time in excessof thirty minutes in a
gassymine and sixty minutesin a non-gassymine, the
mine foremanshall order the power to be disconnected
from the *affected portions, andwithdraw the men im-
mediately. In minesemployingthe use of multiple fans
equipped with self-closing doors which operate auto-
matically when the fax~is stopped,such actionneednot
be taken provided the minimum requirementsare met
by other fans of the system. If the mine foreman shall
deem it necessary,he may withdraw the men from a
gassymine in less than the said thirty minutesand from
a non-gassymine in less thanthe said sixty minutes.He
shallnot allow the mento returnto their work until the
ventilation has been restored,and the mine has been
thoroughlyexaminedby certifiedpersonneland reported
safe.A recordshall be madeof said examination.

(e) Themineforemanshallnotify the superintendent,
in writing, wheneverin hisopinion the mine is becoming
dangerousthrough the lack of ample ventilation at the
face of entries, rooms, and other portions of the mine,
causedby the unduelength of entriesand airways, or
from any other cause,resulting in the accumulationof
gasor coal dust,or both, in variousportionsof the mine.
The superintendentshall thoroughlyinvestigatethe mine
foreman’sreport and, if substantiated,order necessary
work doneto put the affectedareain safeoperatingcon-
dition. It shall be the duty of the superintendentto im-
mediately notify the mine inspector in the district of
such condition.

(f) The mine foremanshall seethat everymine liber-
ating explosivegasis keptfree of standinggas; however,
any accumulationof explosivegasor noxiousgasesin the
worked-out or abandonedportionsof any mine shall be
removedas soon as possibleafter its discovery, if it is
practicable to remove it. No personwho may be en-
dangeredby the presenceof said explosivegasor noxious
gasesshall be allowed in that portion of the mine until
said gaseshave beenremoved.The mine foreman shall
direct andseethat all dangerousplacesandtheentrance
or entrancesto worked-out and abandonedplacesin all
mines are properly fenced off acrossthe openings,so

* “effected” in original.
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that no personcan enter, and that dangersignals are
postedupon said fencingto warnpersonsof the existing
danger.

(g) When operationsare temporarily suspendedin a
mine, the mine foreman shall see that danger signals
are placedacrossthe mine entrance,which signalsshall
be sufficient warning for unauthorizedpersonsnot to
enter the mine. If the circulation of air through the
mine be stopped,each entranceto said mine shall be
fencedoff in such a manneras will ordinarily prevent
personsfrom enteringsaid mine, and a danger signal
shall be displayedupon said fence at eachentranceand
maintainedin good condition. The mine foremanshall
seethat all dangersignalsused in the mine are in good
condition and if any become defective, he shall notify
the superintendent.

Section 222. Mine Foreman; Safety of Working
Places.—(a) The mine foreman of his assistantshall
direct and seethat every working place is properly se-
curedandshall seethat no personis directedor permit-
ted to work in an unsafeplace,unlessit be for the pur-
poseof making it safe. He shall also seethat workmen
areprovidedwith sufficientroof supportmaterialsdeliv-
eredto their working placeor places.When timbersare
usedfor roof support,they shall be cut squareon both
endsand asnearaspracticableto proper length.

(b) Everyworkmanin needof roof supportmaterials
shallnotify the mine foremanor the assistantmine fore-
man of the fact at least oneday in advance,statingthe
roof support materialsrequired. In case of emergency
roof supportmaterialsmaybe orderedimmediatelyupon
the discoveryof danger.If for any reasonthe necessary
roof supportmaterialscannotbe suppliedwhenrequired,
the mine foremanor assistantmine foremanshallinstruct
theworkmento vacatetheplaceuntil the materialneeded
is supplied,

(e) The mine foremanor his assistantshalldirectand
see that as the miners advancein their excavation,all
dangerousanddoubtful piecesof coal, slateand rock are
takendown, or at oncecarefully securedagainstfalling
on the workmen.Any workman who neglectsto carry
out, or disobeys,the instructionsof the mine foremanor
his assistant,in regardto securinghis working place,
shall be suspendedor dischargedby the mine foreman,
and if such negligenceor disobedienceresults in serious
injury or loss of life to any person, the mine foreman
shall give the nameof saidworkmanto themine inspector
for prosecutionin accordancewith the requirementsof
this act.
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(d) The mine foreman shall give prompt attention
to the removal of ~all dangersreportedto him by his
assistants,the mine examiner,or by any other person
working in the mine, and in caseit is impracticableto’
removethe dangerat once,he shall notify every person
whosesafety is menacedtherebyto remainaway from
the portion where the dangerousconditionsexist.

(e) The mine foreman,his assistant,or the mine ex-
aminer, shall, once each week, travel and examine all
the air coursesandroadsand all the openingsthat give
accessto old workings or falls, and makea record with
ink in the book provided for that purposeof the condi-
tion of all places.

(f) It shall be the duty of the mine foremanto see
that approvedsafety lamps are used,when and where
requiredby this act. No approvedsafety lamp shall be
entrustedto any person, for use in a mine, until said
personhas given satisfactoryevidenceto the mine fore-
man that he understandsthe proper use thereof and
the dangerof tamperingwith the same.The transporta-
tion of tools into and out of the mine shall be underthe
directionof the mine foremanor his assistant.

(g) Instructionsshall be given the men by the mine
foreman, assistantmine foreman,or mine examiner,or
other authorized person as to when, where, and how
roof supportsshall be placed, so as to avoid accidents
from falls and also in a generalway how to mine coal
with safety to themselvesandothers.In additionthereto,
the mine foreman or the assistantmine foreman shall
give specialcareand attention to the mendrawingpil-
lars, particularly when falls are therebybeing made.

(h) The mine foreman shall see that the roof and
sides of all designatedpassagewaysover or through
which mentravel or aretransportedto theworking areas
shall be examinedby a competentpersonor personswith-
in threehoursimmediately precedingthe beginning of
the first coal-producingshift on eachday.

Section 223. Mine Foreman; Shooting.—(a) The
mine foremanshalldirectthat the coal is properlymined
before it is blasted,shot or broken. “Properly mined”
shall mean that the coal shall be undercut, centetcut,
overcut,or shearedby pick or machine,and in any case
the cuttingshallbe as deepasthe holesare laid. In gassy
mines, whenthe coal seamis five feetsix inchesor more
in thickness, “properly mined” shall meanthat in all
entrieslessthan ten feetwide, whereinthe coal is under-
cut, or overcut, it shall be shearedon one side as deep
as the cutting before any holesare chargedor fired; or
in lieu of shearing,the coal shall be blastedin sections
by placing the first hole near the center of the coal
seam.
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(b) The mine foreman or the assistantmine foreman
under instructionsfrom the mine foreman shall direct
that the holesfor blastingshall be properly placed,and
shalldesignatethe angleand depthof holes,which shall
not be deeperthan the undercutting,centercutting,over-
cutting, or shearing,the maximumquantityof explosives
required for eachhole, andthe method of chargingand
tamping.

(c) In a gassymine the mine foremanshall employ a
sufficient number of competent and legally qualified
personsto act as shot-firers.

Section 224. Mine Foreman; Drainage.—(a) The
mine foremanshall seethat the water is drainedout of
the working placesbefore the men enter, and that the
working placesarek~ptas free from water aspracticable
during working hours.

(b) Whenever any working place in a mine ap-
proacheswithin fifty feet of abandonedworkings, in
such mine as shown by surveyscertified by a registered
engineeror surveyor,or within two hundredfeetof any
other abandonedworkings of such mine, which cannot
be inspectedand which may contain dangerousaccumu-
lations of water or gas,or within two hundredfeet of
anyworkingsof anadjacentmine, the mine foremanshall
sec that a borehole or boreholesshall be drilled to a
distanceof at least twenty feet in advanceof the face
of such working place. Such boreholesshall be drilled
sufficiently close to eachotherto insurethat the advanc-
ing face will not accidentally hole through into such
workings. Boreholesshall also be drilled not more than
eight feet apart in the rib of such working place to a
distanceof at leasttwenty feetandat an angleof forty-
five degrees. Such rib holes shall be drilled in one or
both ribs of suchworking placeas may be necessaryfor
adequateprotection of personsworking in such place.
No water or gasfrom anyportion of anabandonedmine,
or from any idle portion of an activemine, andno bore-
hole from the surfaceshall be tappedexcept under the
immediateinstructionanddirection of the mine foreman
with the useof approvedsafetylamps.It shallbe unlaw-
ful to work or employ mento work in any portion of a
bituminouscoal mine in whicha bodyof wateris dammed
or held back at a higher elevationin the same mine by
natural or artificial means,unless permissionto do so
is given in writing by thesecretary.

Section 225. Mine Foreman; Employment of Com-
petent Persons.—Themine foreman shall see that no
personis employedto work in any mine until he has
given satisfactoryproof that he cando thework allotted
to him without endangeringthe livesof his co-employes,
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unless said person is put to work with an experienced
employewhoseduty it shall be to instruct suchinexperi-
enced personhow safely and properly to perform his
work.

Section 226. Mine Foreman; Inspections and Re-
ports.—(a) In all mines the mine foremanshall employ
a sufficient number of assistantsto insure a visit to
each working place during eachshift either by himself
or by his assistants,while the employesareat work, and
in all minesor portionsof minesin whichmineexaminers
arenotregularly employed,the mine foremanshall, if in
the judgmentof the mine inspectorthe roof conditions
require extraordinarysupervision, employ a sufficient
numberof assistantsto insuretwo visits to eachworking
placeduring eachshift eitherby himself or his assistants
while the employesareat work in suchminesor portions
of mines,and in all mines, the interval of time between
visits shall be arrangedso as to securethe mostefficient
and effective supervision.

(b) The mine foreman shall each day enter plainly
andsign with ink in a bookprovided for that purposea
report of th condition of the mine, which report shall
clearly stateany dangerthat may havecome underhis
observationduring the day, or any dangerreportedto
him by his assistantsor the mine examiners.The report
shall also statewhetheror not thereis a proper supply
of material on hand for the safe working of the mine,
and whetheror not the requirementsof the law arecom-
plied with. He shall also, onceeachweek, enter plainly
with ink, in said book, a true report of all weekly air
measurementsrequiredby this act, designatingthe place,
the areaof each cut-throughand entry separately,the
velocity of the air in each cut-throughand entry, the
quantity of the air in each cut-throughand entry, and
the numberof men employedin each separatesplit of
air, with the datewhen measurementsweretaken. Said
book shall at all times be kept in the mine office at the
mine, for examinationby the mine inspector,anyperson
working in the mine, or by authorizedrepresentativesof
the employesof the mine, in the presenceof the superin-
tendentor the mine foreman,

The mine foremanshall also, eachday, readcarefully,
and countersign with ink, all reports entered in the
record book of the mine examiners.Assistantmine fore-
men may be designatedto countersignwith ink, all
reportsenteredin the recordbook of the mineexaminers
where thereare two or moreportals.

(c) When assistantmine foremenareemployed,their
duty shall be to assistthe mine foreman in complying
with the provisionsof this act, and they shall be liable
to thesamepenaltiesas the mine foremanfor any viola-
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tion of this act in parts or portions of the mine under
their jurisdiction. At the endof eachshift eachassistant
mine foremanshallmakea reportin a book providedfor
that purpose,giving the generalcondition as to safety
of the working placesvisited by him, and shall make
anoteof anyunusualoccurrenceobservedby him during
the day.The mine foremanshall readcarefully the daily
reportof eachassistantmine foremanand shall signthe
report with ink daily. Where more than one portal is
beingusedfor the entranceof workmeninto amine, the
mine foremanmay designatean assistant,who holds a
certificate of first grademine foreman in a gassy mine
or a first gradeassistantor a secondgrademineforeman
in a non-gassymine, to sign theassistantmine foreman’s
daily report book at each portal other than the main
portal.

(d) It shallbe the dutyof the mine foremanor assist-
antmine foreman,or an authorizedpersondesignatedby
the mine foreman,to examinedaily in a generalway all
electrical equipment and other machinery under his
jurisdiction to seethat it is in a safeoperatingcondition,
andmakea report in the assistantmine foreman’sdaily
report book. It shall be the duty of the mine electrician
to makeand sign a written report, onceeachweek, in a
record book provided for that purpose,statingthe con-
dition of electrical equipmentand other machinery in
the mine. This reportshallbe counter-signedby themine
foreman.

(e) The mine foremanshall report daily to the sup-
erintendentall injuries that have occurredin or about
the mines, giving the ageandoccupationof the injured
persons,togetherwith facts asto the families or depend-
ents affected.

(f) It shall be the duty of the mine foremanto re-
port immediately all violations of this act to the mine
inspector.

D. EMPLOYMENT AND DUTIES OF MINE EXAMINERS.

Section 227. Employment of Mine Examiners:—
Nothing in this article shall preventa first grade mine
foreman or a first grade assistantmine foreman from
actingas mine examiners,or a regularly employedmine
examinerfrom acting in an emergencyas a first grade
assistantmine foreman.

The mine foremanshall employa sufficientnumberof
mine examinersin order that eachmine canbe examined
in accordancewith the provisionsof this act. The mine
foremanor the assistantmine foremanshall seethat the
mine examinerhas left his mark in placesexaminedor
reportedas examined.
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Section 228. Duties of Mine Examiners.—(a)In a
gassymine, within threehoursimmediatelyprecedingthe
beginningof acoal-producingshift, andbeforeanywork-
men in such shift, other than thosewho may be desig-
natedto makethe examinationsprescribedin this sec-
tion, enterthe undergroundareasof suchmine, certified
personsdesignatedby the mine foreman of such mine
to do so shall make an examination, as prescribedin
this section, of such areas.Each persondesignatedto
act as sucha mine examinershallbe directedto examine
a definite undergroundareaof suchmine, andin making
his examination,suchmine examinershall inspectevery
active working place and placesimmediately adjacent
theretoin suchareaandmaketeststhereinwith an ap-
proved safety lamp for accumulationsof methaneand
oxygen-deficiencyin the air therein. While performing
the duties of a mine examiner, the mine examinermay
usean approvedelectric caplamp or flashlight provided
it is turned out while making an examinationfor gas.
The mine examiner shall examine seals and doors to
determinewhethertheyarefunctioningproperly;inspect
andtestthe roof, face,andrib conditionsin the working
places; inspect active roadways,every unfenced road-
way, travelways,approachesto abandonedworkings,and
accessiblefalls in active sectionsfor explosivegas and
other hazards;and inspectto determinewhether the air
in each split is traveling in its proper course and in
normalvolume. Such mine examinershall place his ini-
tials and the dateat or near the face of each place he
examines.If suchmine examinerin making his examina-
tion, finds a conditionwhich he considersto bedangerous
to personswho may enteror be in sucharea,heshall indi-
cate such dangerousplace by posting a “danger” sign
conspicuouslyat a point which personsentering such
dangerousplace would be required to pass.No person,
otherthan Federalor Statemine inspectors,or the mine
foreman or his assistant,or personsauthorizedby the
mine foreman or his assistantto enter such place for
the purposeof eliminatingthe dangerousconditionthere-
in, shallentersuchplacewhile suchsign is posted.

A suitablerecordbook shallbe kept at the mine office,
on the surface,of every•mine wherein mine examiners
are employed, and immediately after the examination
of suchmine or any portion thereofby a mine examiner,
whoseduty it is to makesuchexamination,he shallenter
in said book, with ink, a recordof suchexamination,and
sign same.This recordshall show the time takenin mak-
ing the examination,and also clearly state the nature
andlocation of anydangerthatmayhavebeendiscovered
in any room or entry or otherplace in the mine, and if
any danger or dangershave been discovered,the mine
examinersshall immediately reportthe location thereof
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to the mine foreman. No personshall enter the mine
until themine examinersreturnto the mine office on the
surface,or to a stationlocatedin the intake entryof the
mine (wherea recordbookasprovidedfor in this section
shall be kept in a fire-proof vault and signedby theper-
son making the examination), and report to the mine
foremanor the assistantmine foreman,by telephoneor
otherwise, and a written report made thereof by the
personreceiving the report, that the mine is ‘in safe
conditionfor themen to enter.When astation is located
in any mine, it shall be the duty of the mine examiners
to sign also the reportenteredin the record book in the
mine office on the surface.The record booksof the mine
examinersshall at all times during working hours be
accessibleto the mine inspector, any personworking in
said mine and authorized representativesof the em-
ployes of the mine.

A secondexaminationby the sameor other mine ex-
aminer shall be made during working hours of every
working place where men are employed,and a report
of said examinationshall be madein the mine examiner
report book in the samemanneras the first examination.
No personon a non-coalproducing shift (other than a
certified persondesignatedunder this paragraph)shall
enterany undergroundareain a gassymine,unlesssuch
area, which shall include all placeson that particular
split of air, hasbeenexaminedas prescribedin this sub-
section within three hours immediately preceding his
entranceinto sucharea.

(b) In non-gassymines,a pre-shiftexaminationshall
be madeeachday during which coal is produced,and a
report of said examinationshall be made in a report
book provided for that purpose. Suchexaminationshall
be made within threehours immediatelyprecedingthe
beginningof the first coal-producingshift on such day.

E. MANAGEMENT OF MINE; DUTIES OF
MINE SUPERINTENDENTS.

Section 229. Managementof the Mine.—Theright to
hire and discharge employes, the managementof the
mine, andthe directionof theworking forces,are vested
exclusively in the operator;and no personor persons,
associationor associations,organizationor organizations,
corporation or corporations,shall interferewith or at-
tempt to interferewith, abridgeor attempt to abridge,
in anymannerwhatsoever,suchright, providedthat this
doesnot invalidateanyexistingor future contract.

Section 230. Mine Supplies; CountersignReports.—
(a) It shall be the duty of every superintendent,on
behalf and at the expenseof the operator,to keepon
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handat each mine at all times a sufficient quantity of
all materialsandsuppliesrequiredto preservethehealth
and safetyof the employes,asorderedby the mine fore-
man and requiredby this act. If, for any reason,the
superintendentcannot procure the necessarymaterials
or suppliesas aforesaid,he shallat oncenotify the mine
foreman,whose duty it shall be to withdraw the men
from the mine, or portion of mine, until such materiali
or suppliesare received.

(b) The superintendentshall, at least once every
week, read, examine carefully, and countersignall re-
ports enteredin the mine record book by the mine fore-
man, and if he finds on such examinationthat the law
is being violated in any particular, he shall order the
mine foremanto stopsaid violation forthwith, and shall
seethat his order is compliedwith.

Section 231. GeneralResponsibilityof Superintend-
ent.—The superintendentshall not obstruct the mine
foreman or other officials in the fulfillment of any of
their duties as requiredby this act, but he shall direct,
provide the means,andseeto it that the mine foreman
and all the other employesunderhim comply with the
law in all its provisions.He shall give immediateatten-
tion to any violation of the law calledto his attentionby
the mine inspector. Thesuperintendentshallbe responsi-
ble for all the outsideworkings andall the personsthere
employed. At any mine where a superintendentis not
employed,the dutiesthat are hereinprescribedfor the
superintendentshall devolveupon the mine foreman,in
addition to his regular duties.

Section 232. Danger Signals.—The superintendent
of every mine shall provide a sufficient numberof dan-
ger signals, upon requestof the mine foreman,which
the mine foreman or the assistantmine foremanshall
distribute in the mine at placesconvenientfor the use
of themine examinersandotherofficials in the fulfillment
of their duties. Danger signals in all mines shall be
uniform, andof a designapprovedby the secretary.All
danger signalsshall be kept in good condition, and no
defectivesignalshall beusedin anymine.

Section 233. RulesandNotices.—Thesuperintendent
shall keepon handat the mine a supply of the printed
rulesand noticesand recordbooksrequiredby this act,
which shall be furnishedthrough the mine inspectoron
requestof the superintendentin writing. The operator
shall reimbursethe Commonwealthfor the cost of such
rules,noticesandrecordbooks. The superintendentshall
seethat said rules andnoticesandrecord booksarede-
liveredto the proper personsat the mine, and that they
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are properly cared for, and he shall also see that the
rulesand noticesare postedin conspicuousplacesat or
near the entranceto the mine and kept in such condi-
tion that they will alwaysbe legible.

Section 234. Withdrawal of Certification.—If the
mine foreman,the assistantmine foreman,mine exam-
iner, or the mine electrician,neglectshis dutiesor in-
capacitateshimself by drunkenness,or is incapacitated
by any other causepreventingthe proper performance
of his duties,and information thereof shall be brought
to the knowledgeof the superintendent,it shall be the
duty of the superintendentto makea thorough investi-
gationof the case;and if he finds evidenceto sustainthe
charge he shall suspendsaid individual and shall in-
form the mine inspector, who shall inform the court of
commonpleasof the countywherein the mine is located
or a judge thereof,by petition; andsaid court, or judge
when the court is not in session,shall issuea citation in
the nameof the Commonwealthto the said mine fore-
man, assistantmine foreman, mine examiner,or mine
electrician, to appear,at not less than five days’ notice,
upon a day fixed, beforesaid court or a judge thereof,at
which time the court shall proceedto inquire into and
investigatethe allegations.If the court finds the allega-
tions to be true, it shallnotify the departmentof such
finding, and instruct said departmentto withdraw the
certificate of said delinquent: Provided,however,That
he shallhavethe right to appearbeforeaboardof exam-
iners andbe re-examined,andif he cansatisfytheboard
of his fitness,and passesa satisfactoryexamination,he
shall be given anothercertificateof qualification. When
the court ordersthe certificate of a mine foreman,an
assistantmine foreman, mine examiner,or mine elec-
trician, to be withdrawn, the mine inspectorshallnotify
the operatorsof the district of thefact.

F. MAPS AND PLANS.

Section 235. Contentsof Maps and Plans.—Theop-
eratoror the superintendentof any bituminouscoal mine
shallmake, or cause to be madeunder the direction or
supervisionof a registeredmining engineeror registered
surveyor, an accuratemap of the mine, on a scale of
not less than two hundredfeet to the inch, which map
shall show the following:

(1) All the openings, excavations, shafts, slopes,
drifts, tunnels, planes, main entries, crossentries and
rooms and the name or numberof each; and the blue-
print in the office of the mine shall show by arrows the
directionof the air currentsin said mine, eachsplit to
be numberedand suitablydesignated.
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(2) An accurate delineation of the boundarylines
between said mines and all adjoining mines or coal
lands, and the relation and proximity of the workings
of said mine to all adjoiningminesor. coallands.

(3) The elevationaboveor below meantide at Sandy
Hook of the top andbottom of eachshaftandslope,of
all drifts, tunnels,planes,andof the facesof entries,as
found at eachsemiannualsurvey, and in roomsanden-
tries adjacentto boundarylinesbetweensuch mine and
any adjoining mine or minesat points not more than
threehundredfeetapart; also the numberof lastsurvey
station and the date of such survey on the entries, as
they are representedon the map;the locationof streams,
rivers, lakes, dams,or any other bodies of water on the
surface, with their elevations accurately and plainly
marked;the locationandelevationof any body of water
dammedin the mine, or held back in any portion of
the mine, giving the true area of said body of water;
the location of all boreholespenetratingthe coal strata;
andthe location of all oil and gaswells andoil and gas
pipe lines: Provided,however, That for the purposeof
this sectionthe owner or ownersof the oil andgaswells
andthe oil andgas pipe linesshall furnish, at his, their
or its own expense,to the operatorof the mine on which
said wells are located or linesare constructed,a survey
showingthe location thereof,andwithin sixty daysafter
the constructionor location of wells andpipe lineshere-
after made.

Section 236. Information as to Adjoining Mine.—
When the workings of a mine are within one thousand
feet of the boundarylines betweensuch mine and any
adjoining mine or mines, application shall be made by
the operatoror the superintendentto the mine inspector
in the district for information as to the proximity of the
workings of such adjoining mine or mines and if the
workings of such adjoining mine or minesare, at their
nearestpoint, within one thousandfeetof suchboundary
line, the mine inspectorshall sonotify the said operator
or the said superintendent,who shall havesuchportion
of the workings of said adjoining mine or mines sur-
veyedandshownon the mapof the mine first mentioned.
For the sole purposeof making the surveyherein re-
quired, the engineeror surveyorof anymine shall have
the right of entry into anyadjoiningmine, on thewritten
authority of the mine inspectorin the district.

Section 237. Availability of Map.—A true copy of
said mapshalibekept in the mine office at the mine,for
the use of the mine officials and the mine inspectorin
the district, and for the inspection,in the presenceof
the superintendentor the mine foreman, of any person
working in said mine,or of authorizedrepresentativesof
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theemployesof the mine,wheneversaid personor repre-
sentativeshall fear that any working placeis becoming
dangerousby reasonof its proximity to otherworkings
that may contain dangerousaccumulationsof water or
noxious gases.

Section 238. Revision of Map.—At least once every
six months the operatoror the superintendentof every
mine shall causeto be shown accuratelyon the original
map of said mine, and on the copy of the map in the
mine office, all the excavationsmadethereinduring the
time that has elapsedsince such excavationswere last
shownthereon.

Section 239. FurnishingCopiesof Maps—A copy of
this mapshallbe furnishedevery six monthsto the mine
inspector in the district in which the mine is located.
Whenmorethan oneseamof coal is beingwoHcedin any
mine, the mine inspectorin the district shallbe provided
with aseparatecopyof the original map of the complete
workings of each seamas provided for in this act. The
copiesof the mapsof the severalmines,as hereinbefore
required to be furnished to the mine inspector in the
district, shall remain in the careof the mine inspector
in the district in which saidminesaresituated,as official
recordspertainingstrictly to the office of said mine in-
spector,to betransferredby him to hissuccessorin office,
andin no caseshall anycopy thereofbe madeor any in-
formation therefrombe givento any personwithout the
consentof the operato’lb, except asprovided for in this
act: Provided further, That when one mine is working
a seamof coal under anothermine that is working an
overlying seam,and the two minesare operatedby dif-
ferentoperators,suchoperatorsshall exchangewith each
othercopiesof their respectivemine maps,showingsuch
portionsof their respectivemines as may be directly
aboveor below the othermine.

Section 240. Duties upon Abandonmentof Mine.—
Whenevera mine is to beabandonedfor a period of one
year or more, the operator or the superintendentshall
notify themine inspectorin the districtat onceandshall,
within sixty days thereafter,extend the said mine in-
spector‘s map to show clearly all worked-out or aban-
doned territory with all property and boundary lines
and elevationsas required in this act. The owneror the
operatorof such abandonedmine shall also,within sixty
days after its abandonment,send to the departmenta
tracingor print of said completeoriginal mapwhichshall
be kept in the departmentas a public document.The
registeredmining engineer or the registeredsurveyor
shall certify that saidtracing or print is a true andcor-
rect copyof the original map of said mine, andthat the
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original map is a true, complete, and correctmap and
survey of all the excavationsmade in such abandoned
mine.

Section 241. Surveyby Mine Inspector.—Ifthe mine
inspector in the district shall have reasonablecauseto
believe that any map of any mine, furnishedto him in
pursuanceof the provisionsof this act, is inaccurateor
imperfect,he is herebyauthorizedto havemadeasurvey
and a new map of said mine. The cost of said survey
andmapshall be recoverablefrom the operatoras other
debtsare recoverableby law Provided,however, That
if the map, claimedby the mine inspectorin the district
to be inaccurateor imperfect, shallbe found sufficiently
accurateto serve the purposefor which it is intended,
then the Commonwealthshall be liable for the expense
incurredin making said surveyandmap,which expense
shall be paid by the State Treasurer,upon warrant of
the Auditor General, issuedupon the presentationof a
voucherapprovedby t.he secretary.

0. VENTILATION.

Section 242. Ventilation Requirements.—(a) The
operatoror the superintendentof every mine shall pro-
vide andmaintainamplemeansof ventilationto furnish
a constantandadequatesupply of pure air for the em-
ployes. The quantity and velocity of the current of air
shall be sufficient to dilute so as to renderharmless,and
carry away flammableor harmful gases.

(b) Thequantityof air reachingthelastopencrosscut
in any pair or set of entriesshall not be less than six
thousandcubic feet perminute. All active underground
working placesin a mine shall be ventilatedby a current
of air containingnot less thannineteenandfive tenths
percentof oxygen,not morethan five tenthspercent of
carbondioxide, andno harmful quantitiesof othernox-
ious or poisonousgases.

(c) Where belt conveyors are installed, main stop-
pings andregulatorsshall be so arrangedas to reduce
the quantityof air traveling in the belt conveyorentry
to aminimum for effectiveventilationandto providean
intake air split as an escapewayfrom the face areato
the main air current.

(d) If the air at a working facein a mine, whentested
at a pointnot lessthantwelve inchesfrom the roof, face,
and rib, contains explosive gas,as detectedby an ap-
provedflame safety lamp, changesor adjustmentsshall
be madeat once in the ventilationin suchmine so that
such air shallnot containa detectablequantityof explo-
sive gas.
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(e) If a split of air returning from active under-
groundworking placesin a mine containsexplosivegas,
as detectedby an approvedflame safety lamp, changesor
adjustmentsshall be madeat once in the ventilation in
such mine so that such returning air shall not contain
a detectableamountof explosivegas.This doesnot apply
to bleederreturns.

(f) Not more thanseventypersonsshall be permitted
to work in the samecontinuousair current. The return
air from each split shall be conductedinto the return
airway, which shall lead to themain outlet.

(g) In non-gassymines,the requirementsof this sec-
tion may be modified or relaxed during the times that
no men are in the mine, if written permissiontherefor
is obtainedfrom the mine inspectorin the district.

Section 243. Crosscutsand Stoppings.—(a)The dis-
tancedriven to establishventilation connectionsbetween
entriesor roomsshallnot exceedtwo hundredlinearfeet.
Where adequateventilation is provided, the entry or
room maybe driven in conjunctionwith the new air con~
nection: Provided,That the distanceto eitherface does
not exceedtwo hundred linear feet when the new air
connectionis established.In no caseshall any place be
driven a total of more than two hundred linear feet
unless ventilation connections have been established,
except as herein provided. Where adequateventilation
can be provided the mine inspectorin the district may
give written permissionto authorizea greaterdistance.

(b) Crosscutsbetweenintakesand return air courses
shall be closed,exceptthe onenearestthe face; crosscuts
betweenroomsshall be closed, wherenecessary,or when
requiredby the mine inspectorin the district, to provide
adequateventilation at the working face.

(c) Wherepracticable,an air connectionshall be pro-
vided at or nearthe face of eachentry or room before
the placeis abandoned.

(d) Entriesor roomsshallnot be startedoff an entry
beyond the last opencrosscut:Provided, however,That
room necks and entriesnot to exceedeighteenfeet in
depth (unless permissionis obtainedfrom the mine in-
spectorin thedistrict to drive a greaterdistance)may be
turnedoff an entry beyondthelastopencrosscutif such
room necksor entriesare kept free of accumulationsof
methaneby useof line bratticeor otheradequatemeans.

(e) On entries other than panelor room entries, all
permanentstoppings in crosscutsbetween intake and
returnairwaysshall bebuilt of solid, substantial,incom-
bustible material such as, but not limited to, concrete,
concreteblocks, bricks, steel or tile: Provided,however,
That where physical conditionsexist becauseof heaving
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or cavingwhichmaketheuseof concrete,concreteblocks,
brick, steelor tile impracticable,timber laid longitudin-
ally “skin to skin” or an approvedsubstitutemay be
used. Temporary stoppings may be erected in cut-
throughsnear the working face.

(f) Stoppingsshallbe reasonablyairtight.

Section 244. Doors, Overcasts, and Tindercasts.—
(a) The ventilation shall be so arrangedby meansof
air locks, overcasts,or undercaststhat the passageof
trips or personsalong the entrieswill not causeinter-
ruptions of the air current. In face areaswhere it is
impracticable to install air locks, single doors may be
used with the permissionof the mine inspectorin the
district. Air locks shall be ventilatedsufficiently to pre-
vent accumulationsof methanetherein.

(b) Doors controlling ventilation shall be kept closed
exceptwhen men or equipmentare passingthrough the
doorways. Motor crews and other personswho open
doors shall seethat the doors are closedbefore leaving
them. It shall be unlawful to knowingly leave a door or
a check-curtainopen.

(c) All doors controllingventilation shall be hungin
such a manneras to be self-closing.

(d) Overcasts and undercastsshall be constructed
tightly of incombustiblematerial, such asmasonry,con-
crete, concrete blocks, or fire resistant prefabricated
materialof sufficientstrengthto withstandpossiblefalls
from the roof; they shall be of ample area to passthe
requiredquantity of air and shall be kept clear of ob-
structions.

Section 245. Line Brattice.—(a) Substantiallycon-
structedline bratticeshall be usedfrom the last open
crosscutof an entry or room when necessary,or when
requiredby the mine inspectorin the district, to pro-
vide adequateventilation for the workmen and to re-
movegasesandexplosivefumes. Whendamagedby falls
or otherwise,they shall berepairedpromptly.

(b) The spacebetweenthe line brattice and the rib
shall be large enoughto permit the flow of a sufficient
volumeof air to keep theworking faceclearof flammable
and noxiousgases.

(c) Brattice cloth used undergroundshall be of ap-
provedflame-resistantmaterial.

Section 246. Auxiliary Blowers and Fans.—Theop-
erator of any mine who desiresto use thereinany aux-
iliary blowers or exhaustfans shall submit through the
mine inspectorin the district to the secretarya ventila-
tion plan showingthe use proposedto be madeof such
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auxiliary blowersor exhaustfans. Thereupon,the secre-
tary shall review the plan and either—

(1) Approve it, in which case an appropriatepermit
shall be issued;or

(2) Requestadditional information; or
(3) Disapprovethe plan, setting forth in writing his

reasonsfor suchdisapproval.
The secretarymust approve or disapprovethe said

plan within sixty daysafter its initial submissionto him
for approvalby the operator.In approvingsuchplan,the
secretary shall require that said auxiliary blowers or
exhaustfansshall be poweredby approvedmotorswhen
installed underground,operatedcontinuouslywhile any
work is being performed in the areabeing ventilated
therebyandbe so placed that recirculationof the air is
not possible.

Section 247. Unused and Abandoned Parts of the
Mine.—In a gassy mine all workings which are aban-
donedafter the effective date of this act, or the dates
such mine becamea gassymine, whicheveris later, shall
be ventilated.Return air may be usedto ventilate such
areas.The plan of ventilation of abandonedand unused
partsof the mineshall beapprovedby themine inspector
in the district.

Section 248. Sewage Dumping Prohibited.—If any
personshalleonstructor causeto be constructedfor use
after the effective dateof this act, any seweror other
methodof drainagefrom any building or dwelling house
for the carrying of sewage,offal, refuseor otheroffensive
matter,into anyportion of any operatingor abandoned
mine,suchpersonshall beguilty of amisdemeanor,and,
upon conviction thereof,shall be sentencedto a fine not
exceedingone thousanddollars ($1,000), and undergo
an imprisonmentnot exceedingoneyear, eitheror both,
at the discretionof the court.

Section 249. Fans.—Theventilation of mines which
extend more than two hundredfeet underground,and
which are openedafter the effective date of this act,
shall be producedby a mechanicallyoperated fan or
mechanicallyoperatedfans. Ventilation by meansof a
furnaceis prohibitedin any mine. The fan or fansshall
be kept in continuousoperation,unlesswritten permis-
sion to do otherwisebe grantedby the mine inspectorin
the district. All main fansinstalledafter the effective
dateof this act shall be locatedon the surfacein fire-
proof housing offset not less than fifteen feet from the
nearestside of the mine opening,equippedwith fireproof
air ducts provided with explosiondoors or a weakwall,
and operatedfrom aseparatepowercircuit. In lieu of the
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requirementsfor the location of fansandpressure-relief
facilities, a fan may be directly in front of, or over, a
mine opening: Provided,however,That such openingis
not in direct line with possibleforcescoming out of the
mine if an explosionOccurs:And providedfurther, That
thereis anotheropeninghaving a weakwall stoppingor
explosiondoorsthat would be in direct line with forces
coming out of the mine. All main fansshall be provided
with pressure-recordinggauges, or water gauges. A
record of the chartsshall be kept for oneyear. A daily
inspectionshall be madeof all main fansandmachinery
connectedtherewithby a competentpersonanda record
kept of the samein a book prescribedfor this purpose.
Approved facilities shall be providedat point or points
under observationwhile men are in the mine, which
shallgive warning of an interruption to a fan. Where
such facilities are not provided, an attendantshall be
constantly kept on duty while men are in the mine.

Section 250. Measurementof Methane.—Whenre-
questedby the mine inspectorin the district, the mine
foremanor the superintendentshall onceeachweek di-
rect andseethat the methanecontentof the ventilating
currentor currentsis determinedby analyses,or by an in-
strumentcapableof accuracyto one-tenthof onepercent.
The samplesor the determinationsshall be takenon the
return *end of the air circuit or circuits just beyond
the last working place,unlessotherwisedirectedby the
mine inspector in the district, and a correct report of
these determinationsshall be promptly furnished to
the mine inspectorin the district. Said determinations,
or samples,shall be taken on days when the men are
atwork andrecordedin a bookprovidedfor that purpose.

H. COAL DUST AND ROCK DUST

Section 251. Control of Coal Dust; Rock Dusting.—
(a) In all mines,dangerousaccumulationsof fine, dry,
coal dust shall be removedfrom the mine or neutralized
by the applicationof rock dust, and all dry and dusty
operatingsectionsandhaulagewaysandthe backentries
for at least one thousand feet outby the first active
working place in each operating section shall be kept
watereddown or rock dusted,or dust allayedby such
other methodsas may be approvedby the department.
All minesor locations in minesthat are too wet or too
high in incombustiblecontent to initiate or propagate
a coal dust ignition are not required to be rock dusted
during the time any of theseconditions prevail. Coal
dustand other dust in suspensionin unusualquantities
shall be allayed by sprinkling or other dust allaying
or collectingdevices.

* “and” in original.
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(b) In all dry and dusty mines,or sectionsthereof,
rock dust shall be applied and maintained upon the
roof, floor and sides of all operatingsections,haulage-
ways and parallel entries connectedthereto by open
crosscuts. Back entriesshall be rock dustedfor at least
one thousand feet outby the junction with the first
active working place. Rock dust shall be so applied
to include the last open crosscutof rooms and entries,
and to within forty feet of the facesexcept in mines
where mining is done by continuous-typemining ma-
chinery, in which case, the distancesfrom the face that
rock dust shall be applied shall be the mining distance
for one shift: Provided,That the active working place
is kept from dampto wet: And further provided, That
after coal productionon any shift has ceased,an appli-
cationof rock dust is madein the exposedareato within
forty feet of the face before additional mining is per-
formed iii said area. Rock dust shall be maintained
in such quantity that the incombustiblecontentof the
mine dust shall not be less than sixty-five per cent.

(e) Rock dust shall not contain more than five per
cent by volume of quartz or free silica particles and
shall be pulverized so that one hundredper cent will
pass through a twenty mesh screen and seventy per
cent or more will pass through a two hundred mesh
screen.

(d) Thesuperintendentshall seethat a representative
sampleof dust is gatheredat each samplingpoint from
the roof, sides, and floor of all entriesby a competent
persononceeachtwo months,while the mine is in opera-
tion, and testedto determineif any part of the mine
requiresredusting;anda recordshall be kept in a book
provided for that purposethrough the department,in
the same manneras is provided for the record books
of the mine officials, showing the location at which
sampleshavebeentakenand the resultsof the analyses
or tests. The distancebetweensamplingpointson haul-
ageways,travelingways, and airways shall not exceed
two thousandfeet; but in developing entries, and in
entries producingcoal from rooms or pillars, and their
parallel entries, the distancebetweensampling points
shall not exceedfive hundredfeet.

I. ROOF; FACE; RIBS.

Section 252. Employes:Instructionof; Examination
of Working Areas; Duties.—It shall be the duty of
the mine foremanor his assistantto ascertainthat all
workmenare trained in the proper methodsof testing
roof, face and ribs. The mine foremanshall designate
the tool or tools to be used for testing. Face workers
andotheremployeswhosework exposesthem to hazards
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or falls of roof and coal shall thoroughly test the roof,
face andribs, beforestarting to work or beforestarting
a machine, and frequently thereafter. A miner shall
examine his place to see whether the mine examiner
has left the date marks indicating his examination
thereof, and if said marks cannot be found, it shall
be the duty of the miner to notify the mine foreman
or his assistantof the fact. The required tests may
be made by any competent person for a crew. If
roof, faceor rib conditionsare found to be unsafe,they
shall be corrected by taking down loose material, or
shall be securely supported,before work is started.
If roof, face or rib conditions are found to be unsafe,
and the unsafeconditioncannotbe correctedby normal
taking down or supportingpractices,the place shall be
vacatedandguardedor a dangersign erectedto prevent
unauthorizedentrance,andthe official in chargeprompt-
ly notified. Only mencapableof correctingthe danger-
ous condition may be delegatedto do such work. The
officials in chargeshall examinefor unsafe conditions,
the roof, faces, ribs, and timbers or supportsof all
working places each time they visit a place. Unsafe
conditions found by them shall be correctedpromptly.
All employesshallnotify the mineforemanor his assist-
ant of any unsafe condition in the mine when said
conditionsare known to them.

Section 253. Roof Support.—(a) The roof in all
undergroundareasshall be supportedas necessaryfor
theprotectionof the employesandequipment. Minimum
timbering, or other roof support methods, suitable to
the roof conditionsof eachmine or part of a mine shall
be adopted by the operator and complied with. The
mine inspector in the district shall be notified of the
adoptionof sucha planof roof supportandshall review
the said plan, and either—

(1) Approve it, or

(2) Requestadditional information, or

(3) Disapprove the plan, setting forth in writing
his reasonfor such disapproval.

The mine inspectorin the district shall approve or
disapprove the said plan within sixty days after its
initial submissionto him for approvalby the operator.
Workmen whose work involves roof support shall be
informed of approvedroof support plans, and if re-
quired by the mine inspector in the district, such plans
shall be posted.

Additional roof supports shall be used when and
where necessary.Safety posts,approved jacks or tem-
porary crossbarsshall be set close to the face when
necessaryfor safety before other operationsare begun
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and as neededthereafter. Where roof supportsare re-
quired at the working faces, personsshall not advance
beyond supportedroof, except those who are assigned
to install supportsor make examinations. Recovery
of roof supportsshallnotbe done exceptby experienced
personsand only where adequatetemporary support
is provided..

(b) Should a mine operator propose use of roof
bolts in lieu of conventionaltimbering, he shall discuss
his proposedplanwith the mine inspectorin the district.
If roof bolts are to be used in a first mining area, the
mine inspector in the district and the operator or his
representativeshall arrangefor a test area. Roof bolts
shall be installed in conjunction with conventional
timbering as the working placesadvance. After these
places have advanced a predetermineddistance, all
entrancesshall be fenced off and approved danger
signals displayed on same fences. The conventional
timbering shall then be removed. Observationof the
test area shall be made by the mine inspector in the
district and the operatoror his representative.If they
aresatisfiedthat the roof bolting is successful,an appli-
cation together with a copy of the roof bolting plan
shallbe sentto the secretaryrequestingapermit. Where-
upon the secretaryshall either approve or reject the
proposed roof bolting plan within sixty days after
initial submissionto him. If the requestfor the permit
is rejectedthe secretaryshall give his reasonstherefor
in writing to the operator.

(c) Should a mine operatorproposethe use of roof
bolts in lieu of the previously adopted roof support
plan in pillar recoveryareas,a plan shall be proposed
to the mine inspectorin the district wherebythe work-
ing placesshall be roof bolted in conjunction with the
previously adoptedroof support plan during the ob-
servationperiod.

Observationof this pillar recoveryareashall be made
by the mine inspector in the district and the operator
or his representative. If they are in agreementthat
the roof bolting is successful,an application shall be
madein accordancewith subsection(b) of this section.

J. EXPLOSIVES AND DISLODGING COAL.

Section 254. Authorized Explosives.— Permissible
explosives, approved breaking devices, or approved
blasting devicesonly shall be used in blasting or dis-
lodging coal or other material in undergroundcoal
mines. The secretary,when satisfiedby teststhat any
approved coal breaking device, or approved blasting
device, has deterioratedfrom the standardestablished
by the testing station of the FederalBureauof Mines,
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and thereby becomesdangerous,may prohibit the use
thereof,either absolutely or subject to conditions.

Section 255. Surface Magazines for Explosives.—
Separatesurfacemagazinesshall be provided for stor-
age of explosives, detonatorsand blasting heater ele-
ments. Surface magazines shall be constructed of
incombustiblematerials, be reasonablybullet proof and
with no metal or sparking material exposedinside the
magazine. Surface magazinesshall be provided with
doors constructedof at least three-eighthsinch steel
plate lined with a two-inch thicknessof wood or the
equivalent, properly screenedventilators, and with no
openingsexcept for entrancesandventilation, and shall
be kept locked securely w~henunattended. The area
for a distanceof at leasttwenty-five feet in all directions
shall be kept free of materialsof a combustiblenature;
suitable warning signs shall be erected,so locatedthat
a bullet passingdirectly through the face of the sign
will not strike the magazine. The location of magazines
shall be not less than two hundredfeet from any mine
openings, occupied buildings or public roads unless
barricaded. If magazinesare illuminated electrically,
the lampsshallbeof vapor-prooftype properly installed
and wired. Smoking or open lights shall be prohibited
in Or near any magazine.

Section 256. UndergroundStorageof Explosives.—
Explosivesand detonatorsstored undergroundshall be
kept in sectionboxes or magazinesof substantialcon-
struction with no metal exposedon the inside, and be
located at least twenty-five feet from roathvays and
power wires in a well rock-dusted location protected
from falls of roof. If not kept in separateboxes or
magazinesnot less from five feet apart, they may be
kept in the samebox or magazineif separatedby at
least a four-inch hardwoodpartition or the equivalent.
Not morethana forty-eight hour supplyof explosivesor
detonatorsshall be storedundergroundin sectionboxes
or magazines. Theseboxesor magazinesshall be kept
at least three hundred feet from the faces, and out
of the direct line of blasting, and in every case they
shall be installed outby the last permanentstopping
and on intake air.

Section 257. Preparationof Shots; Blasting Prac-
tices; Multiple Shooting.—(a) Only competentand ex-
periencedpersonsdesignatedby a mine foreman shall
be permitted to handle explosivesand to do blasting.
Only electric detonatorsof proper strength fired with
approved shot-firing units shall be used and driliholes
shallbe solidly stemmedwith at leasttwenty-four inches
of incombustible material, or at least one-half of the
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length of the hole shall be solidly stemmedif the hole
is less than four feet in depth unless other approved
stemmingdevicesor methodsare used: Provided,That
with permissionof the mine inspector in the district,
cushion or air blasting may be used. Drillholes shall
be of ample size and shall not be drilled beyond the
limits of the cut, and as far as practicable,cuttings and
dust shall be cleaned from the holes before the charge
is inserted. Charges of explosives exceeding one and
one-half poundsshall be used only if driliholes are six
feet or more in depth. Ample warning shall be given
before shots are fired, and care shall be taken to de-
termine that all personsare in the clear before firing.
Men shall be removedfrom adjoining placesand other
placeswhen there is danger of shotsblowing through.
No shotsshall be fired in any place known to liberate
explosivegas until such place has beenproperly exam-
ined by a competentpersonwho is designatedby the
mine foremanfor that purpose, and no shots shall he
fired in any place where gas can be detected by an
approved flame safety lamp in accordancewith the
provisions of this act. After firing any shot, or shots,
the personfiring the sameshallmakea careful examin-
ation of the working face before leaving the place, or
before performingany otherwork in the place.

(b) The operator of a mine who desiresto engage
in multiple shootingshall submit to the mine inspector
in the district a plan indicating the mannerand details
in which he proposesto engage in multiple shooting.
Thereupon,the mine inspector in the district shall re-
view the plan andsubmit the plan with his recommenda-
tions to the secretary.

The secretarymust approve or disapprovethe said
plan within sixty days after its initial submission to
him. Upon approval, an appropriate permit shall be
issued. If the requestfor the permit is rejected, the
secretaryshall give his reasonstherefor in writing to
the operator.

(c) While boreholes are being charged, electrical
equipmentshall not be operatedin the working place
and only work in connection with roof support and
generalsafety shall be performed. Shots shall be fired
promptlyafter charging.

(d) Mudcaps(adobes)or any otherunconfinedshots
shall not be permitted in any bituminous coal mine.
No solid shooting shall be permitted without written
permissionof the secretary. Where solid shooting is
practiced,blastingholesshall be stemmedthe full length
of the hole.

(e) Blasting cablesshall be well insulated and shall
be at least one hundredtwenty-five feet in length to
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permit personsauthorizedto fire shotsto get in a safe
place out of the line of blasting. Shooting cablesshall
be kept away from power wires and all other sources
of electric current, connectedto the leg wires by the
personwho fires the shot, staggeredas to length or well
separatedat the detonator leg wires, and shunted at
the battery end until ready to connectto the blasting
unit. Detonator leg wires shall be kept shunted until
ready to connectto the blastingcable.

Section 258. Other Blasting Devices.— (a) The
provisionsgoverningthe handling,storage,transporta-
tion and use of permissible explosives shall apply to
all other blasting devicesemploying a heater element
when used underground.

(b) Where compressedair is used for blasting or
dislodging coal the air lines shall be grounded at the
compressor, and if practical, at other low-resistant
ground connectionsalong the lines. They shall not be
connectedin any way to rails, water lines, or other
electric return conductorsand shall be adequatelyin-
sulatedand protectedwhere they cross electric wires,
underneathtrack or at placeswhere equipmentpasses
overor under. Steel, copper,or otherair linesconnected
therewith shall not be handled or repairedwhen air
pressureis in the line. Shutoff valves shall be installed
every one thousandfeet in all compressed-airblasting
linesandat all pointswherebranchlines leavethemain
line. Blowdown valves shallnot be less than fifty feet
from the face and in a safe place out of the line of
blasting.

(c) When misfires occur with any other blasting or
dislodging devices, they shall be handled under the
supervisionof the mine foreman,his assistantor a com-
petent persondesignatedby them.

(d) Airlines shall be examinedperiodicallyfor kinks
or other weaknessesand replaced immediately when
defects are found.

(e) When blowdown valves are openedto discharge
the tube, they shall remainopen until time to place the
tube in the next borehole, exceptwhere shear-stripor
shear-pintubes are used.

Section 259. Transportationof Explosives.—(a)In-
dividual containersusedto carry permissibleexplosives
or detonatorsshall be constructedof substantial,non-
conductive materials approved by the secretary,kept
closed and maintainedin good condition. When explo-
sives or detonators are transported undergroundin
cars moved by means of locomotives, ropes or other
motive power, they shall be in cars having a substantial
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coveringor in special substantiallybuilt covered con-
tainers usedspecifically for transportingdetonatorsor
explosives. Explosivesor detonatorsshallnot be hauled
into or out of the minewithin five minutesprecedingor
following a mantrip.

(b) Where explosivesand detonatorsare transported
undergroundby belts, they shall be handledin the fol-
lowing manner:In the original and unopenedcases,if
constructed of nonconductive material, or in special
closedcasesconstructedof nonconductivematerlal;over-
head clearance requirements shall be a minimum of
eighteeninches;stop controls shall be provided at load-
ing and unloading points, and a competent person
shall supervisethe loading and unloading.

(c) Neither explosivesnor detonatorsshall be trans-
ported on flight or shaking conveyors,mechanicalload-
ing machines, locomotives, scrapers,cutting machines,
drill trucks or any self-propelled mobile equipment.

(d) If explosives and detonatorsare transportedin
the sameexplosivescar or in the samespecialcontainer,
they shall be separatedby at least four inchesof hard-
wood partition or the equivalent;the bodiesof suchcars
or containersshall be constructedor lined with noncon-
ductive material.

(e) No hand loader shall carry into or shall have
delivered to him any larger quantity of explosivesor
detonatorsthanhe may reasonablyexpectto usein any
one shift.

Section 260. Unlawful to Employ NoncertifiedShot-
Firers.—It shall be unlawful to employ as shot-firers
in any gassy bituminous coal mine, any personwho
has not given evidenceto the secretaryas to his fitness
and competencyto handle and use an approvedsafety
lamp, and his ability to determine the presence,or
absence,of explosivegasandotherdangerousconditions.
The manner of determining such fitness and com-
petency shall be prescribedby the secretary;he shall
issue a certificate to those found competent,the form
of which shall also be prescribedby the secretaryand
the cost of such examinationand certification shall be
borneby the candidates:Provided, That personspos-
sessingcertificates to act as mine foremen, assistant
mine foremenand mine examinersin gassybituminous
coal minesshallbe eligible to actas shot-firers:Provided,
however,That in an emergencythe mine foremanmay
designate,temporarily, a competentpersonor persons
to act as shot-firers,but this authority shallnot be ex-
ercised by the mine foremanso long as other certified
personnelare available in the area affected.
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Section 261. Electrical Shot-Firing. — Electricity
from any groundedcircuit shall not be usedfor firing
shots.

Section 262. GeneralShot-Firing Rules.—(a)When
gas is ignited by a blast, or a fire occurs, the person
having chargeof the placewherethe said gasis ignited,
or a fire occurs,shall immediatelyextinguishit, if pos-
sible, and if unable to do so he shall immediatelynotify
the mine foremanor his assistantof the fact, and warn
other personsin the vicinity who might be endangered.

(b) Whena miner or shot-fireris aboutto fire a blast,
he shall notify all persons who may be endangered
thereby, and shall give sufficient alarm so that any
personapproachingmay be warned of the danger.

(c) All charging and tamping tools shall be con-
structedof nonsparkingmaterials.

(d) Immediatelyafter the firing of a shot, the firing
leadsshall be disconnectedfrom the supplyor sourceof
electricity and shunted.

(e) No firing machineor battery shall be connected
to the shot-firing leadsuntil all otherstepspreparatory
to the firing of a shot have been completed, and all
personshavemoved to a place of safety,and no person
other than the shot-firer shall makesuch connection.

(f) Any person firing shots shall keep the firing
machineor battery in his possessionat all timeswhile
blasting.

(g) Frequenttests shall be made of all blastingde-
vices to insurethat their capacityhasnotbeendecreased
by use or accident.

(h) The shot-firer shall turn the approved electric
cap lamp out whenmaking an examinationfor gas.

(i) The shot-firer shall examinethe placefor gas and
other dangersbefore and after firing eachshot or blast.
The examination following a shot or blast shall not
apply to thoseareaswhere stumpsare being shot solely
for the purposeof inducing falls.

(j) In a non-gassymine, whenevera miner or shot-
firer shall open a box containing powder or other ex-
plosives, or while in any mannerhandling the same,
he shall first place his lamp not less thanfive feet from
such explosives and in such a position that the air
current cannot convey sparks to the explosives, and
lie shall not smoke while handling explosives.

K. HOISTING.

Section 263. Hoisting Equipment; Duties of Oper-
ator or Superintendent;Hoisting Operations.—(a)The
operator or superintendentof every bituminous coal
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mine worked by shaft shall provide and maintain a
metal tube, telephoneor other meansof communication
from the top •to the bottom and intermediatelandings
of such shaft; a standardmeansof signaling; an effec-
tive safety catch, bridle chains, automatic stopping
device, and automatic overwind; a sufficient cover on
every cage used for lowering or hoisting persons; an
effective safety gateat the top of the cage shaft, and
intermediatelandings controlled by the cage, and an
adequatebrake on the drum of every machineused to
loweror hoist personsin suchshaft. Suchoperatorshall
have the machinery used for lowering and hoisting
personsinto or out of the mine kept in safe condition,
and a cage hoist equippedwith a reliable indicator.
Cages and elevators shall be inspectedonce in each
twenty-four hoursby a competentpersonof the company
or a manufacturer’srepresentative;a safetycatch test
made every two months,a record kept thereof, and a
copy sent to the mine inspector. Where a hoisting en-
gineer is required, he shall be readily available at all
times when men are in the mine. The hoisting engineer
shall operate the empty cage up and down the shaft
at least one round trip at the beginning of each shift,
after material has been lowered or hoisted, and after
the hoist has been idle for one hour or more before
hoisting or lowering men. However, this shall not
apply to elevatorsused exclusively for hoisting and
lowering men. There shall be cut out around the
side of the hoisting shaft, or driven through the
solid strata at the bottom thereof, a travelingway not
less than five feet high and threefeet wide to enable
a personto passthe shaft in going from one side of it
to the other without passingover or under the cageor
otherhoistingapparatus.Positive stop blocks or derails
shall be placednearthe top and bottom andat all inter-
mediatelandings of slopes and surfaceinclines and at
approachesto all shaft landings. A waiting station
with sufficient room,ampleclearancefrom moving equip-
ment, and adequateseatingfacilities shall be provided
where men are required to wait for man-tripsor man-
cages,and the men shall remain in such station until
the man-trip or man-cage is available. No hoisting
engineershall be required for automatically operated
cages, elevators, or platforms.

(b) When hoisting or lowering of menoccursduring
darkness,at any mine operatedby shaft,the mine fore-
man shall provide and maintain at the shaft mouth
a light of stationary characterand sufficient to show
the landing and all surroundingobjectsdistinctly and
sufficient light of a stationarycharactershall be located
at the bottom of the shaft so that personscoming to
the bottom may clearly discernthe cages,elevators,and
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otherobjectscontiguousthereto. The mine foremanshall
require that no cages or elevators on which men are
riding shallbe lifted or loweredat a rate of speedgreater
than nine hundredfeet per minute, and that no mine
ears,either empty or loaded,shall be hoistedor lowered
on cageswhile men are being lowered or hoisted,and
no cage having an unstableself-dump platform, shall
be used for the carrying of workmen unlessthe same
is providedwith somedeviceby which it maybe securely
locked when men are being hoisted or lowered into the
mine.

(c) In shafts where coal is hoisted and employes
lowered into or hoisted from the mine, the ropes,links,
and chains, shall be of ample strength,with a factor
of safetyof not less thanfive to oneof themaximumload.
In shaftsused exclusivelyfor lowering or hoisting em-
ployes and material,the factor of safetyof ropes,links,
andchainsshallnot be less than ten to oneof the maxi-
mum load. All such ropes, links and chains shall be
carefully examined, at least once every twenty-four
hours,by a competentpersondelegatedfor that purpose
by the superintendent;and any defect therein found,
by which life and limb may be endangered,shall be
reportedat once in writing to the superintendent,who
shall immediately proceed to remedy the defect; and
until that is accomplishedhe shall prohibit any person
from being lowered into or hoisted from the mine by
the defective apparatus. The person making said ex-
amination shall keepa daily record of each inspection,
in ink, in a bookkept at the mine office for that purpose,
and he shall senda copy thereofeachday to the super-
intendent.

(d) The operatoror the superintendentshall provide
every cage,usedfor lowering or hoisting persons,with
handrails at sides or overhead, or additional suitable
devices and with bar, or gate at ends; however, this
shallnot apply to elevatorsusedexclusivelyfor lowering
and hoistingmen. The ropesshall be securelyattached
to the sides of the drum of every machinethat is used
for lowering and hoisting personsor material into and
out of the mine, and the flanges shall havea clearance
of not less than four incheswhen the whole of the rope
is wound on the drum.

(e) In all shafts and slopes, where persons, coal
andother materialsare hoistedby machinery,a system
of signaling approved by the mine inspector in the
district, shall be in effect. The following codeof signals
shall be used:

One signal, to hoist car or cage;
One signal, to stop car or cagewhen in motion;
Two signals, to lower car or cage;
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Three signals, to hoist persons. The engineershall
signal back when ready, after which the personshall
get on the car or cage, and then one signal shall be
given to hoist.

Four signals, to turn on steamto the pumps.

Section 264. Duties of Bottom Man.—At every shaft
or slope wherepersonsare lowered into or hoisted from
the mine, a bottom man, who shall be over twenty-one
years of age, shall be designatedby the mine foreman.
The bottom man shall be on duty when men are being
hoisted or lowered at the beginning and end of each
shift. The bottom man shall personallyattend to the
signalsand seethat the provisionsof this act in respect
to hoistingpersonsin shaftsor slopesarecompliedwith.
The bottom man shall not allow any tools to be placed
on the samecage with persons,or on either cage when
they are being hoistedout of the mine, except for the
purpose of repairing the shaft or machinery therein.
The men shall place their tools in containers or cars
provided for that purpose, which containers or cars
shall behoistedbeforeor after themenhavebeenhoisted.
The bottom manshall seethat no driver or otherperson
ascendsthe shaft with any horseor mule. The bottom
manshall immediately inform the mine foremanof any
violation. The bottom man shall not attempt to with-
drawthe car until the cagecomesto a rest; and when,
putting the full car on the cage,he shall see that the
springs or catchesare properly adjustedso as to keep
the ear in its proper place,before giving the signal to
the engineer. No bottom man shall be required for
automaticallyoperatedcages, elevatorsor platforms.

Section 265. Number of Personsto be Hoisted.—No
greaternumber of personsshall be lowered or hoisted
at any one time, in any shaftor slope,than is permitted
by the mine inspector in the district, and whenever
the said number of personsreturning from work shall
arrive at the bottom of the shaft or slope, in which
personsare regularly hoistedor lowered, they shall be
promptly furnishedwith an empty cage,car,or elevator,
and be hoistedto the surface,and in casesof emergency
a less number than the permitted number shall be
promptly hoisted. A notice of the number allowed to
be lowered or hoisted at any one time shall he kept
postedby the operatoror superintendentin conspicuous
placesat the top and bottom of the shaft. This notice
shall besignedby the mine inspectorin the district. The
cageor cagesor othersafemeansof egressshallbe avail-
ableat all times for the personsemployedin any mine
that has no secondoutlet available.
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Section 266. Duties of Top Man.—(a) At every
shaft or slope where personsare lowered into or hoisted
from a mine, a top man or trip rider who shall be over
twenty-one years of age shall be designatedby the
superintendent. He shall be on duty when men are.
being hoistedor lowered at the beginning and end of
each shift. The top man or trip rider shall personally
attendto the signals,and seethat the provisionsof this
act in respectto lowering andhoistingpersonsin shafts
or slopesare complied with. No top man shall be re-
quired for automatically operated cages, elevators, or
platforms.

(b) Any person crowding or pushing to get on or
off the cage, elevator,or car, thereby endangeringlife,
shall be reportedby any personto the superintendent
who, in turn, shall report the incident to the mine in-
spectorfor appropriateaction.

(c) The top man shall not allow any tools to be
placedon the samecagewith persons,or on either cage,
when personsare being lowered into the mine, except
for the purposeof repairing the shaftor the machinery
therein. The men shall place their tools in containers
or cars provided for that purpose,which containersor
cars shall be lowered before or after the menhavebeen
lowered. He shall also seethat no driver or otherperson
descendsthe shaft with any horseor mule.

(d) The top man of a slope or incline plane shall
close the safety block or other device as soon as the
cars havereachedthe landing, in order to preventany
loose or runaway cars from descendingthe slope or
incline plane, and in no ease shall said safety block
or other device be withdrawn until the carsare coupled
to the rope or chain and the proper signal given. I-Ic
shall carefully inspect each day all the machinery in
and about the headframeand the rope used,and shall
promptly report to the superintendentany defect dis-
covered, and shall securelyattach the ears to the rope
before lowering them down the incline.He shall ring
the alarm bell in caseof accident,andwhen necessary,
immediatelyset freeto act the droplogs or safetyswitch.

(e) The top man of a shaftshall seethat the springs
or keeps for the cage to rest upon are kept in good
working order, andwhen taking off the full car he shall
seethat no coal or othermaterialfalls down the shaft.

Section 267. Use of CompetentEngineers.—Noop-
erator or superintendentof any bituminous coal mine
worked by shaft, slope,or incline, shall place in charge
of any engine used for lowering or hoisting persons
employed in such mine any but competentengineers
who areat leasttwenty-oneyearsof age;andno engineer
in charge of such machinery shall allow any person,
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except as may be designatedfor this purpose by the
operatoror superintendent,to interferewith any part
of the machinery;and no personshall interfere with
or intimidate the engineerin the dischargeof his duties.
Whenworkmenarebeingloweredor raised,the engineer
shall take special precautionsto keep the engine well
under control. No personshall ride on a loaded cage
or car in any shaft, slope, or incline Provided,how-
ever, That this shall not prevent any trip rider from
riding during the performanceof his authorizedduties.

L. TRANSPORTATION.

Section268. ClearancesandShelterHoles.—(a)Track
switches,except room and entry developmentswitches,
shall be provided with properly installed throws,
bridle barsand guardrails; switch throws and stands,
where possible, shall be placed on the clearanceside.
Haulage roads shall have a continuous unobstructed
clearanceof at least thirty inches from the widest ex-
tension of regular coal transportationequipment on
the clearance side. On haulage roads where trolley
linesareused,the clearanceshall be on theside opposite
the trolley’ linesexceptwheretrolley linesareguardedor
are installedat leastsix andone-halffeetabovethe rail.
The clearancespaceon all haulageroadsshall be kept
free of loose rock, coal, suppliesor othermaterials,pro-
vided that not more than thirty inches need be kept
free of such obstructions. Ample clearanceshall be
provided at all points where supplies are loaded or
unloadedalong haulageroads or co~iveyors.

(b) After the effective dateof this, act, shelterholes
shallbe providedon the clearanceside along designated
travelingwayswhich are also used as haulage entries,
other than belt conveyor haulage entries. This shall
not apply to face area or room haulageways. Such
shelterholes shall be spacednot more than eighty feet
apart. Shelter holes made after the effective date of
this act shall be at least five feet in depth, not more
than four feet in width, level with the roadwayandat
least four feet‘in height. Room necks and crosscuts
may be used as shelterholes even thoughtheir width
exceedsfour feet, and they shall be kept clear for a
depthof at leastsix feet. Shelterholesshallbe keptclear
of refuse and other obstructions. Shelter holes shall
be provided at switch throws, except at room switches.
Shelter holes shall be provided at manually operated
permanentdoors.

Section 269. Underground Equipment; Use and
Maintenance.—(a)No steam locomotive shall be used
in mines where men are actually employed in the cx-
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traction of coal, but this shall not prevent operations
of a steam locomotive through any tunnel, haulway,
or part of a mine that is not in actual operationand
producing coal.

(b) Underground equipment powered by internal
combustion engines using petroleum products, alcohol,
or any othercompoundshallnot be usedin a coal mine
unless such equipmenthas been approvedby the sec-
retary for undergrounduse in bituminous coal mines.

(c) Locomotives,mine cars,supply cars,shuttle cars,
and all other haulage equipmentshall be maintained
in a safe operating condition. An audible warning
device and headlights shall be provided on each loco-
motive and eachshuttle car. Rerailing devicesshall be
providedon all locomotives. Operatorsof haulageequip-
mentshall sounda warningon approachingcurves,inter-
sections,doors,curtains,manwaycrossings,or any other
location wherepersonsare likely to travel.

Section 270. Operation of Haulage Equipment.—
(a) Motormen,brakemen,and trip ridersshall use care
in handling locomotivesandcars. It shall be their duty
to see that all the trip is coupled before starting. It
shall be their duty to see that there is a conspicuous
light, or other device approvedby the secretary,prop-
erly maintained,on the front and rear of eachtrip or
train of cars when in motion: Provided,however,That
trip lights neednot be used on cars being shifted to
and from loading machines, on cars being handled at
loading headsduring gatheringoperations, at working
faces,or on trips being pulled by animals. No persons
shall ride on locomotivesor empty cars unless granted
permissionby the mine foreman. No personother than
thosenecessaryto operateatrip or car shallride on any
loaded car or on the outside of any car. Motorman
shall seethatsafetydevicesareplacedon the lastearof
any trip being hauled upgrade,as designatedby the
mine foreman and approvedby the mine inspector in
the district.

(b) No motorman,trip rider or brakemanshall get
on or off cars, trips, or locomotiveswhile they are in
motion, except that a trip rider or brakemanmay get
on or off the rear end of a slowly moving trip or the
stirrup of a slowly moving locomotive to throw aswitch,
to apply braking devices, align a derail, or open or
close a door.

(c) Flying or running switches, and riding on the
front bumperof a car is prohibited. Back poling shall
be permittedonly to the nearestturning point or when
going up extremelysteepgradesandthenonly cautiously
and at slow speed. The operatorof a shuttle car shall
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face in the direction of travel exceptduring the loading
operationwhen he may face the loading machine.

(d) A system of signals, methodsor devices shall
be used to provide protection for trips, locomotives,
and other equipment, coming out onto tracks used by
other equipment. Where a dispatcheris employed to
control trips, traffic under his jurisdiction shall move
only at his direction.

(e) Motormen shall inspect locomotives and report
any mechanicaldefectsfound to the propermine official
before a locomotive is put in operation.

(f) When a motorman or brakemanhas occasionto
leave a trip, he shall seethat it is left in a safe place,
secure from cars, locomotives, or other dangers,and
where it will not endangerthe operatorsof other trips
or other persons.

(g) Gathering service locomotives shall employ a
brakeman,exceptwhere trips are consolidatedon part-
ings or sidetracks.

(h) When a driver has occasionto leave his trip, he
shall seethat it is left in a safeplace, securefrom cars
or other dangers,and where it will not endangerthe
drivers of other trips or other persons.

He shall take care while taking his trip down grade
to havethe brakes,spragsor skids so adjustedthat he
cankeepthe carsundercontrol,and preventthem from
running over himself or others.

He shall not leave any cars standingwhere they may
materially obstruct the ventilating current, except in
case of accident,which he shall promptly report to the
mine foreman or his assistant.

He shallnot allow any personto ride on loadedmine
cars. He shallnot allow any personto drive his horses
or mulesin his stead. Whenit is hisduty to opena door
for the purpose of passing his trip through, he shall
see that the door is immediately closed thereafter.

Section 271. Duties of Trip Rider and Hooker-On
on Rope Haulage.—(a) The trip rider shall see that
all hitchings are safe for use, and that all the trip is
coupledbefore starting, andshould he at any time see
any material defect in the rope, link, or chain, he shall
immediately remedysaid defect, or if he is unable to
do so, he shall detainthe trip andreport the matterto
the mine foreman or his assistant. He shall not allow
any personto ride on the full trip. He shallnot allow
anypersonto ride on the empty trip, exceptby authority
of the mine foreman, and the speed shall not exceed
six miles an hour when men are being transported.

(b) The hooker-on at the bottom of any slope shall
see that cars are properly coupledto a rope or chain,
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and that the safety catch or other device is properly
attached to the rear car, before giving the signal to
the engineer. He shall not allow any personto ride
up the slope on the full trips, other than the trip rider.

Section 272. Transportationof Men.—(a) Thespeed
of mantripsshall be governedby the mine foremanand
mantripsshall be operatedat safespeedsconsistentwith
the conditionof roadsandtype of equipmentused.Each
mantrip shall be underthe chargeof a competentperson
designatedby the mine foremanor his assistant.It shall
be operatedindependentlyof any loadedtrip of coal or
other heavy material, but may transport tools, small
machineparts and supplies. When mine cars are used
for mantrips on steepgrades,a locomotiveshall be used
on eachendof the trip.

(b) Carson the mantrip shallnot be overloaded,and
sufficientcarsin good mechanicalconditionshallbe pro-
vided. “Drop-bottom” cars shall not be used for man-
trips unlessthey are providedwith a securesupplemen-
tary locking device. No personshall ride under the trol-
ley wire unlesssuitable coveredmancarsare used.Men
shall not load or unload before the cars in which they
are to ride, or are riding, come to a full stop. Men shall
proceedin an orderly mannerto andfrom mantrips.

(c) When belts are used for transportingmen, a
minimum overheadclearanceof eighteeninchesshall be
maintainedbetweenthe belt andthe roof or crossbars,
projecting equipment,cap pieces,overheadcables,wir-
ing, and other objects. Where the height of the coal
seampermits, the overheadclearanceshall not be less
than twenty-four inches.The belt speedshallnot exceed
two hundredand fifty feet per minute where the mini-
mum overheadclearanceis eighteeninches,or threehun-
dredfeetperminutewherethe minimumoverheadclear-
anceis twenty-four inches. Men shall ride not less than
six feetapart.Wheremenare transported,control lines
shaUbe installedthe full length of the belt with control
switches placed along the belt line at intervals not ex-
ceedingtwo hundredfeet. Emergencyswitchesshall be
wired in sucha mannerso that,whenthe belt is stopped,
it cannotbe startedby any other switch except the one
that was de-energized.

(d) An assistantmine foremanor some otherperson
designatedby the mine foremanshall supervisethe load-
ing andunloadingof beltsandmantrips.Adequateclear-
ance and proper illumination shall be provided where
menboardor leaveconveyorbelts.

(e) Adequateprecautionsshall be takenso that mov-
ing trips and standingcars are subject to proper con-
trol by derailingor brakingdevices.
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Section 273. Conveyor Belts; Constructionand Op-
eration of ConveyorEquipmentUnderground.—(a)It
shall be unlawful to operateany conveyor belt in any
bituminous coal mine unless such conveyor belt is ef-
ficiently insulatedby flame resistantmaterial: Provided,
however,That an operatorwho, on April 4, 1956, hadin
use or on handwithin the State of Pennsylvaniaa con-
veyor belt which is not fire resistantmay use such con-
veyor belt in the same or any other mine of the same
operatoruntil replacementis necessary.

(b) All conveyor entries shall be provided with a
minimum width and height of not less than four feet
for travel; but in conveyor entries in which track is
installed, the minimum amountof clearancewidth shall
not be less than two and one-halffeet, which clearance
width shall be continuousthroughoutthe entry. In lieu
of maintaining four feet of height in conveyorentries,
a minimumheight of threefeetandaminimum width of
four feetmay be maintained,providedthe operatorfur-
nishesa modeof conveyancefor menandmaterialother
thanon the conveyor.All suchtravel spaceandclearance
spaceshall be kept free of all forms of obstructionunder
foot, ar(d free from electricwires and electric cables.A
spaceof not lessthan four feetin width shall be provided
for travel from the immediateentranceof eachworking
place to the face thereof,which spaceshall be kept free
of all forms of obstruction under foot and free from
electric wires and electric cables.

(c) At all points where men must of necessitycross
eonveyors,the conveyorat the point where the crossing
is madeshall be so arrangedthat men can cross safely
and conveniently without coming in contact with the
conveyor.

(d) Conveyorsshall be equippedwith an automatic
control that will stop the driving motor in caseof slip-
ping on the drive pulley, andthe control shall be tested
eachoperatingshift to ascertainthat it is in goodoperat-
ing condition.

(e) All electric wires or electric cablesin completed
portionsof conveyor entriesshall be carried on insul-
ators,and all electric cablesconstantlykept in rooms or
pillars or otherworking placesshall be carriedon suit-
ablesupportsto within seventyfeet of the face of each
working place.

(f) Control lines shall be installed the full length of
the belt where menarenot transported.

M. WELDING AND CUTTING.

Section 274. Blowtorches and Fuel.—(a) Blow-
torches may be used by competentpersons in under-
groundmachineshopswhich areventilatedby a separate
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split of air provided (1) suitableprecautionsare taken
againstignition of combustiblegases,coal dust, or com-
bustiblematerials, (2) meansare provided for prompt
extinguishmentof firesaccidentallystarted,and(3) fuel
is properly controlled. Blowtorchesmust be maintained
at all timesin good operatingconditionand leakproof.

(b) Fuel for blowtorches,in quantitiesnot exceeding
one day’s supply, shall be transportedfrom the surface
in proper safety cans,leakproof and sturdy. In trans-
ferring fuel to the torch, a funnel or flexible nozzle shall
be usedto avoid spillage,andneitherthe supplycannor
the torch shall be openedwithin twenty-five feetof any
open light or other device containingor apt to contain
fire, arcs,or sparks.

Section 275. Oxygen and Gas Containers.—(a)A
substantialinsulated container provided with a cover
andspecially designedfor safetransportationof the cyl-
indersshallbe usedin transportingoxygenandgastanks
or cylindersin all bituminouscoal mines.

(b) All oxygen and gas tanks or cylinders shall be
clearly identified.

Section 276. Transportationof Oxygen and Gas.—
(a) Transportationof oxygenandgastanksor cylinders
shall be permitted on self-propelledmachinery or belt
conveyors specially equipped for safe holding of the
containersin transportation.In no instanceshall such
transportationbe permitted in conjunction with any
mantrip.

(b) Empty oxygenandgastanksor cylindersshall be
marked“empty” and shall be removedfrom the mine
promptly in propercontainers.Thevalve protectioncaps
shall be placedon all tanks or cylinders for which caps
are provided when not in use and when being trans-
ported. No oxygen or gas tanks or cylinders shall be
transportedwith the hoses~andgaugesattachedthereto.

Section 277. Storageof Oxygen and Gas.—(a) All
oxygen and gas tanks or cylindersshall be properly se-
curedandprotectedagainstpossibledamagewhenstored
in and aboutbituminous coal mines.When oxygen and
gas tanks or cylinders are storedin undergroundshops
or surfacestructurestheyshallbeprotectedfrom damage
by falling material and securedin an upright position.
Not more thanone week’ssupply of oxygen or gasshall
bestoredin anyundergroundor surfaceshop. This quan-
tity shall be determinedin agreementwith the mine
inspectorin the district.

(b) The valves on oxygenand gas tanksor cylinders
shall be closed. The hosesshall be removedwhen not in
actualuse,exceptin a properlyventilatedandprotected
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undergroundmachineshopor surfacestructures.Valves
on empty tanksor cylindersshallbe kept closed.

Section 278. Use of Oxygen and Gas.—(a) Oxygen
and gas tanks or cylinders and their contentsmust be
usedsolely for their intendedpurposes.

(b) The personor personsassignedto use and work
with oxygenor gas shall be properly trainedand skilled
in its use and shall be fully conversantwith the danger
of its misuse. Any personsusing oxygen or gas in and
about bituminous coal mines shall be provided with
gogglesor shieldsandthe clothing of such personshall
be reasonablyfree of oil and grease.

(c) Only a safetypeof spark-lightershallhe used for
lighting torches. The use of matches,cigarettelighters,
electric arcs or hot metal to light or relight a torch is
prohibited.

(d) The oxygen or gashoselines, gaugesandthe like
shall be maintainedin a safe operatingcondition. Defec-
tive tanks,cylinders, gauges,hose lines, torchesand the
like shall be takenout of serviceupondiscoveryandshall
notbe put into useuntil correctedandmadesafe.

(e) No morethan oneunit consistingof one gas tank
and one oxygen tank shall be permitted in any one
working sectionat one time. Whennot in use,this unit
shall be removedto a point outby the lastopen crosscut
andkept away from powerwires andelectricequipment.

(f) Neitheroxygennor gas shallbe usedunderdirect
pressurefrom tanksor cylindersbut must beusedunder
reducedpressurenot exceedingpressuresrecommended
by the manufacturerof said oxygenor gas.

(g) Oxygen or gascutting, burning, or welding shall
be donein freshintakeair only in working sections.The
areawherethework is to be doneshallbe examinedby a
certified mine official before, during, and after the weld-
ing or burning to assurethat no fire or other danger
exists. In the eventtheequipmentto be repairedcannot
be removedfrom the face area to outby the last open
crosscut,the following shall be complied with—

(1) Fresh intake air shall be establishedto a point
inby wherethe cutting or welding is to be performed.

(2) An approvedflame safetylamp shall be usedby
a certified mine official for gasdetectionduring the cut-
ting andweldingoperation.

(3) No personsshall be permittedinby the point in
the working sectionwhere cutting or welding operations
are beingperformed.

(h) When oxygen or gas cutting, burning or welding
is beingdone,a suitablefire extinguishershallbe kept on
handandreadyfor use.In dry or dustylocations,awater
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line and tap under pressureor an adequatesupply of
rock dust shall be availablein the areawheresuch work
is,performed. Neitheroxygennor gasshall be usednear
oil, greaseor fine coal dust unless such oil, greaseor
fine coal dust is adequatelycleanedor madeinert by the
use of rock dust or the areawhere such work is to be
doneis thoroughlywetted.

(i) Oxygenor gascutting,burning or weldingshall be
donein intake air only. Undergroundshops,where oxy-
gengasburning is beingdone,shallbe on aseparatesplit
of air.

(j) Tests for leaks on hosevalves or gaugesshall be
madeonly with a soft brushandsoapywateror soapsuds.

(k) An efficient andpropertypetorch-tipcleanershall
be kept on hand andused to maintain each torch in a
safe operatingcondition. A suitablewrench designedfor
oxygen and gas tanks shall be in the possessionof the
personauthorizedto use the equipment.

(1) The practice known as “manifolding cylinders”
shall be permittedif the installation is solidly grounded
and operationthereof is in accordancewith recognized
safeprocedures.

(m) Oxygenand gastanks or cylindersshall be pro-
tectedfrom powerlinesor energizedelectricalmachinery
or equipmentand suchtanks or cylindersshall be kept
away from, the placewhere the cutting is being done in
order to preventdamageor accidentandto preventheat
from affecting such tanksor cylinders.

N. MISCELLANEOUS SAFETY PROVISIONS; OPERATING

REQUrREMENTS; AND GENERAL PRACTICES.

Section 279. Duties of PersonsSubject to this Act;
Rules and Regulationsof Operators.—It shall be the
duty of the operator, superintendent,mine foreman,
assistantmine foreman, mine examiners and other of-
ficials to comply with andto seethat othersóomphywith
provisionsof this act.

It shall be the duty of all employesand checkweigh-
men to comply with this act andto cooperatewith man-
agementandthe departmentin carrying out the provis-
sions hereof.

Reasonablerules and regulationsof an operatorfor
the protectionof employesandpreservationof property
that are in harmonywith the provisionsof this act and
otherapplicablelaws shall be compliedwith.

Section 280. Reclassificationfrom Non-Gassyto Gas-
sy Mine.—The operatorof a non-gassymine which be-
comesclassifiedas a gassymine under the provisionsof
this act, shallimmediatelycomplywith all the provisions
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of this act which pertainto agassymine, exceptas pro-
vided for in Article III., section329, subsection(c) of
this act.

Section 281. Protective Clothing.—(a) Weldersand
helpersshall use proper shields or goggles to protect
their eyes.All employesshallhaveapprovedgogglesor
eye shields and use samewhere thereis a hazardfrom
flying particles,or othereyehazards.

(b) Employes engagedin haulageoperationsand all
other personsemployed around moving equipment on
the surface and undergroundshall wear snug-fitting
clothing.

(c) Protective gloves shall be worn when material
which may injure hands is handled, but gloves with
gauntlet cuffs shall not be worn aroundmoving equip-
ment.

(d) All personsshallwearprotectivehatswhile under-
ground and also while on the surfacewhere falling ob-
jectsmay causeinjury.

(e) Protective footwear shall be worn by employes,
officials and otherswhile on duty in andarounda bitu-
minouscoal mine.

Section 282. Checking Systems.—Eachbituminous
coal mine shall haveacheck-inandcheck-outsystemthat
will provide positive identification upon the person of
every individual underground.An accuraterecordof the
men in the mine, whichshall consistof awritten record,
a check board, or a time clock record, shall be kept on
the surfacein a place that will not be affected in the
eventof an emergency.Saidrecord shallbeara number
or nameidentical to the identification check carried by,
or fastenedto thebelt of, all personsgoing underground.

Section 283. No Act PermittedEndangeringSecur-
ity of Mine; Searchfor Intoxicants,Matches,Etc.—(a)
No miner, workman or other person shall knowingly
injure any shaft, lamp, instrument,air course,or brat-
tice, or obstructor throw open airways, or carry open
lights in the placesworked by safetylights, or disturb
any part of the machineryor appliances,open a door
closed for directing ventilation and not close it again,
or enteranypartof a mineagainstcaution.No unauthor-
ized personshalldeface,pull down,or destroyanynotice
boards,mine maps,or recordbooks.

(b) Open lights, smoking, and smokers’ articles in-
cludingmatches,areprohibitedin bituminouscoalmines
whereelectric or safety lampsareused.No personshall
at any time entersuch mineswith or carry thereinany
matches,pipes,cigars,cigarettes,or any devicefor mak-
ing lights or fire notauthorizedor approved. In all such
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mines the operatormay search,or causeto be searched,
any person, including his clothing andmaterial belong-
ings, enteringor about to enterthe mine, or inside the
mine, to prevent such personfrom taking or carrying
therein any of the above-mentionedarticles.

(c) No personin any stageof intoxicationshallenter
into or loiter about any mine, neithershall he have in
his possessionany intoxicantswhile in or aboutthe mine
premises.

Section 284. Responsibility for Care and Mainten-
ance of Face Equipment.—Mineoperatorsshall main-
tain face equipmentin safe operatingcondition. Equip-
ment operatorsshall exercisereasonablecarein theoper-
ation of the equipment entrustedto them, and shall
promptly reportdefectsknown to them.

Section 285. Control of Dust and Other Inhalation
Hazards.—Menexposedfor short periods to gas, dust,
fume, and mist inhalation hazardsshall wear approved
respiratoryequipment.When exposureis for prolonged
periods,dust shall be controlled by the use of approved
dustcollectors,or by water or otherapprovedmethods.

Section 286. Safeguardsfor MechanicalEquipment.
—(a) The cutting devicesof mining machinesshall be
locked securelyby mechanicalmeansor electricalinter-
locks while suchmachinesareparkedor being trammed.
Loading machinesshall not be trammedwith loading
arms in motion exceptwhenloading materials.

(b) Belt, chain or rope drives and the moving parts
of machinery which are within sevenfeet of the floor,
groundor platformlevel, unlessisolated,shallbe guard-
ed adequately.Repair pits shall be kept covered or
guardedat all times when not in use.Machinery shall
not be lubricated or repairedwhile in motion, except
where safe remotelubricating devicesareused.Machin-
ery shall not be starteduntil the personlubricating or
repairing it has given a clear signal. Guardswhich have
beenremovedshall be replacedbefore the machineryis
again put into use. Provision shall be madeto prevent
accumulationsof spilled lubricants.

(c) Mechanically operatedgrinding wheels shall be
equipped with safety washers; substantial retaining
hoods, coveringtwo-thirds of the circumferenceof the
wheel; and goggles-or eye shieldsshall be used.Where
stationary grindersare used, a tool rest shall be pro-
vided andthe clearancebetweenthe wheelandtool rest
shallnot exceedone thirty-secondof an inch.

Section 287. First Aid Equipment.—Inevery bitu-
minouscoal mine wheremenareemployedunderground,
and in every active section thereof, it shall be the duty
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of the operatoror superintendentthereof,to keepalways
on hand properly constructedstretchers,woolen and
waterproofblankets,andall requisitesfor usein caseof
emergency.No first aid material shall be removed or
diverted, without authorization, except in caseof acci-
dent in or about the mine. It shall be the duty of the
operator or superintendentto haveadequateambulance
service available promptly in event of injury to any
employe.

Section 228. Minimum Fire Protection.—It shall be
the responsibility of the operator or superintendentto
provideand maintain minimum fire-fighting equipment.
It shallalsobetheresponsibilityof theoperatoror super-
intendentto havesufficient trainedpersonnelto operate
the fire-fighting equipmentsafelyand effectively.

(a) For the purposesof this act, fires in and about
bituminouscoal‘minesshall be classifiedas follows:

(1) ClassA fires shall be all thosenot includedwith-
in the definitions of ClassB or Class C fires, and shall
include thosein solid combustiblematerials,suchas coal,
wood, rubber,textiles, paperand rubbish.

(2) ClassB fires shall be those in flammableliquids,
including lubricating oils, paint, varnish, greaseand
lacquer.

(3) ClassC fires shallbe thosein live electricalequip-
ment, including oil-filled transformers,generators,mo-
tors, switch panels, circuit breakersand insulated elec-
trical conductors.

(b) The following scheduleof comparativeefficiency
ratingsof hand-typefire-fighting facilities shall be used
in determining compliancewith the provisions of this
act. Exceptasprovidedhereinafter,the letter shallindi-
cate the acceptability of the facility accordingto fire
classification,andthenumbershallindicatethe quantity
of the facility which shallbe requiredin order to consti-
tute an acceptablefire extinguishing unit for the indi-
cated classification:

Facility Size
Fire pail (water) 12 quart A-5.
Pumptank (water) 21/2 gallonsA-i
Gaspressure(water) 21/2 gallonsA-i
Loadedsteam 1 gallon A-2 B-4 C-4

Do 13/4gallons A-i B-2 C-2
Do 2½gallons A-i B-i C-i

SodaAcid 11/2 gallonsA-2
Do 2½gallons A-i

Foam 11/2 gallons A-2 B-2
Do 21/2 gallons A-i B-i
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Facility Size

Liquid carbondioxide 5 pounds B-2 C-2
Do 10 pounds B-2 C-i
Do 15 pounds B-i C-i

Dry Chemical 4 pounds B-2 C-2
Do 10 pounds B-2 C-i
Do 15 pounds B-i C-i

CarbonTetrachloride 1 quart B-2 C-2
Do 2 quarts B-2 C-2
Do 1 gallon B-2 C-i
Do 2 gallons B-2 C-i

SandPails 12 quarts B-5

RockDust 80 poundsA-3 B-3 C-3

(c) (1) Fire-fighting facilities which areacceptablefor
use only in ClassA fires shallnot be usedin ClassB or
Class C fires.

(2) Fire-fighting facilities which are acceptablefor
use in both ClassA andClassB fires shallnot be used
in ClassC fires.

(3) Fire-fighting facilities which are acceptablefor
useonly in ClassB firesshallnotbeusedin ClassC fires
but may, in an emergency,be usedin ClassA fires.

(4) Fire-fighting facilities which are acceptablefor
use in both ClassB and ClassC fires may, in an emer-
gency, be usedin ClassA fires.

(5) Loaded steamfire-fighting facilities shall not be
used in Class C fires when high voltage will be en-
countered.

(6) Carbon tetrachloride fire-fighting facilities shall
not be used where dangerousconcentrationof fumes
and gaseswill pass over workmen, nor shall they be
usedunlessthe operatorof the facilities is providedwith
approvedrespiratoryequipmentor unlessthereis avail-
ablea readymeansof escapefor the operator.

(7) All chemical fire extinguishing facilities pur-
chasedafter the effectivedateof this act for use in and
aboutbituminouscoal minesmustbe of akind approved
by the Underwriters’ Laboratories,Inc. or by Factory
Mutual Laboratoriesandmustbearor carry anappropri-
ate label evidencingsuch approval. All chemical fire
extinguishingunitsmustbe examinedeverysixmonths.

(d) Fire extinguishing facilities shall be maintained
in good operatingcondition.

(e) At every mine thereshall be available for emer-
gencyuse the following materials: 5 tons of rock dust,
1,000 board feet of brattice boards, 3 rolls of brattice
cloth, 2 hand saws,25 pounds8’ nails, 25 pounds10”
nails, 25 bagsof wood fiber plasteror 10 bagsof cement.
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(f) The following requirementsshall apply to mines
where the undergroundproductionis in excessof three
hundredtonspershift. In all othermines,fire protection
standardsshall be specifiedby the mine inspectorin the
district:

(1) Two ClassC fire extinguishingunitsandtwo hun-
dred forty poundsof rock dust or dry sandshall be lo-
catedwithin six hundredfeet of any point when any
mining machine,loadingmachine,or otherself-propelled
electricalequipment,excepta locomotive, is being oper-
ated,unlessthereis carriedon eachsuchmachineor item
of equipmentone ClassC fire extinguishingunit.

(2) Wheneverpracticableone Class C chemical fire
extinguishingunit shallbe providedon eachlocomotive.

(3) One ClassC fire extinguishingunit or two hun-
dredforty poundsof rock dustor dry sand,or onebarrel
of water and threepails, shall be provided at. eachbelt
drive and tailpiece and at intervals of three hundred
feet along the belt, unlesssuch belt line is protectedby
a pipeline paralleling the belt, containingwater under
pressure,and with outlet valves and sufficient ‘hose so
that water will reachany point along the belt line. For
the purposeof determining compliancewith this pro-
vision, the joints of an articulatorbelt systemshallnot
be considereddrivesor tailpieees.

(4) One ClassC fire extinguishingunit and two hun-
dredforty poundsof rock dustor dry sandshall be pro-
vided at eachelectricalinstallation,including permanent
pumping stations, battery charging stations and sub-
stations,and in shops.

(5) Two ClassB fire extinguishingunitsandtwo hun-
d’red forty poundsof rock dustor dry sandshallbe pro-
vided at each undergroundoil storagestation. At least
two hundredforty poundsof rock dustor dry sandshall
be provided at eachworking sectionwhere twenty-five
or moregallonsof oil are stored.

(6) Unless water lines, equippedwith’ outlet valves
at intervals of not more than five hundred feet and
capableof delivering fifty gallonsof water per minute
at a nozzle pressureof fifty poundspersquareinch, are
installed along main and secondaryhaulageroadsand
extendto the working sections,andunlessone thousand
feetof fire hosewith fittings suitablefor connectionwith
suchwater linesareavailable,two water tank cars,each
having a capacityof at least one thousandgallons and
equippedwith a high pressurepump and not less than
threehundredfeetof fire hosewith nozzles,or two port-
able chemical cars containing or carrying equivalent
protection, shall be provided: Provided, That a high
pressurerock dusting machinefitted with at leasttwo
hundredfifty feet of hose, with at least sixty, eighty
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pound sacksof rock dustin goodconditionnearit at all
times,maybe substitutedfor onewatertank caror chem-
ical car. Thesefacilities shall be stationedat strategic
locations and ready for use at all times. Where two or
more adjacentmines are connectedby track one of the
two. water tanksor chemicalcarsrequiredfor eachmine
may be a commonunit.

(7) One Class C extinguishing unit or two hundred
forty poundsof rock dustor dry sandshall be provided
at eachwoodendoor throughwhich powerlinespass.

(8) Unless water is piped to the faces of working
placesat such a pressureand volume that a hosewill
deliver at leastfifty gallonsof water a minute at a noz-
zle pressureof fifty poundsper squareinch, one Class
A fire extinguishing unit or two hundredforty pounds
of rock dust or dry sand,or a barrelof water andthree
pails, shall be provided within six hundredfeet of each
working face. One such fire preventionunit may serve
for more than one working face provided it is within
the six hundredfoot limit.

(g) Fire control standardswhich are substantially
equal to, or superior to, although not the same as the
standardsset forth in this act shall be consideredin
compliance.

Section 289. Stablesin Mines.—It shall be unlawful
to providea stableinside of anybituminouscoal mine.

Section 290. Mine Openingsor Outlets; Roadways,
Hoisting Equipmentat Shaft Outlets;Sinking of Shafts;
Limitation of Section.—(a) It shall be unlawful for
the operator,superintendentor mine foreman of any
mineto employ any personto work therein,unlessthere
are at least two openingsor outlets to the surfacefrom
every seamof coal actuallybeing worked, and available
from every entry thereof,whichopeningsor outletsshall
have distinct meansof ingressand egressavailable at
all times for the use of the employes.The distancebe-
tweentwo shaftsshallnot beless than two hundredfeet,
and the distancebetweenthe openingsto the surfaceof
slopesshallnot be less than one hundredfifty feet,and
the distancebetweendrifts shall not be less than fifty
feet: Provided,That the distancebetweensaid openings
shallapply only to minesopenedafter the passageof this
act: And provided further, That the distancesspecified
may beless with thewritten consentof the mine inspector
in the district. The passagewaysbetweensaid two shafts
shall at all times be maintainedin safe and available
condition for the employesto travel therein, andthe pil-
lars in entriesbetweensaid shaftsshallnot be removed
without the consentof the mine inspectorin the district,
in writing, to the superintendent.
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(b) Theforegoingrequirementsshallnotapply to the
openingsof a.new mine, or to the openingsof a new
entry of a mine, that is beingworkedfor the purposeof
making connection between said two outlets, as long
asnot morethantwentypersonsareemployedat anyone
time in making the connectionor driving the second
opening; nor shall said requirementsapply to any mine
in which the secondopeninghasbeenrenderedunavail-
able,by reasonof thefinal robbing or removingof pillars,
as long as not more than twenty personsare employed
thereinat any onetime.

(c) Safe means of egressshall be available at all
times for the personsemployed in any mine that has
no secondoutlet available.

(d) Every gassymine shall have at least four main
entries, two of which shall leadfrom the main opening
and two from the secondopening into the body of the
mine: Provided,That every new gassymine, projected
to openup a large acreagewith main entriesfive thou-
sandfeet or morein length shallhaveat leastfive main
entries, two of which shall lead from the main opening
and two from the secondopening into the body of the
mine andthe fifth whichmay be connectedwith an open-
ing to the surfaceor with the intake airway at or near
the main intake opening shall be usedexclusively at a
travehingwayfor the employes.

(e) Every non-gassymine shall have at least two
main entries,oneof whichshall leadfrom the main open-
ing andone from thesecondopeninginto the bodyof the
mine: Provided, That in everynew non-gassymine pro-
jectedto open up a largeacreagewith main entriesfive
thousandfeetor morein length,the operatorshalleither
haul the employesinto andoutof the mine at the begin-
fling and end of each shift, or provide at least three
mainentries,oneof which shallleadfrom the mainopen-
ing and one from the secondopening into the body of
the mine, andone,which maybe connectedwith an open-
ing to the surfaceor with the intake airway at or near
the main intake opening,shall be usedexclusively as a
travelingway for the employes.

(f) Should any mine openedas a non-gassymine
become a gassy mine, and having less than five main
entriesthat havereachedfive thousandfeet or more in
length,andareto be extendedtwo thousandfeetor more,
the superintendentshall have a new openingof ample
dimensionsmadefrom the surface,if the mine inspector
in the district deemssuch additional openingnecessary
for the properventilationof themine or the safetyof the
miners.The main entriesandthe travelingwayshall be
extendedfrom this openingto the faceof the workings:
Provided, however, That should the mine inspector in
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the district be of the opinion that any mine is in need
of an additional opening from the surfaceinto the in-
terior of the mine for the proper ventilationthereof or
the safety of thoseemployedtherein, regardlessof the
numberor length of main openingsof the mine, he shall
sonotify the secretary,who may require the making of
an additionalopening.

(g) Theintakeandreturnentriesshallbe keptreason-
ably drained and reasonablyfree from refuse and ob-
structionsof all kinds, so that personsmaysafely travel
therein throughout their whole length, and havea safe
meansof egressfrom workings in caseof emergency.
Said entries shall be separatedby pillars of coal of
sufficient strength.

When the main entry of a non-gassymine or both
main entriesof a gassymine, usedfor intakeair arealso
used for mechanicalhaulage,a separatetravelingway
leading into the body of the mine shall be provided for
the useof the employesin going to and from their work,
or the employesshall be hauledinto andoutof themine
at the beginning and end of each shift. In all mines
where the coal seamis less than threeand one-half feet
in height, such travehingwayshall be at least four and
one-half feet in height; in all mineswherethe coal seam
is four feet in height, such travelingway shall be at
leastfive feet in height; andthe width shallnot be less
thansix feet. All suchtravehingwaysshall be reasonably
drained,kept reasonablyfree from refuse of all kinds,
and free from smoke,noxious gases,and electric wires,
unless said wires are so placed and protectedas not to
endangerlife, and are kept in safe condition.

(h) In every slope with workings on both sides, an
overpassor an underpassnot less than five feetwide and
five feet high shall be providedas a passagewayfor the
use of employesto crossfrom one side of the slope to
the other. Said overpassor underpassshall connectwith
available passagewaysleading to the workings on both
sides of said slope.The intervening stratabetweenthe
slopeandthe overpassor underpassshallbe of sufficient
strength at all points to insure safetyto the employes:
Provided, however,That if it is impracticableto drive
an overpassor an underpassin the solid, an overpassor
an underpass,if substantiallybuilt with masonry or
other incombustiblematerial, will be deemedsufficient.

(1) If the openingor outletother than the main open-
ing is a shaftnot more than onehundredfeet in depth,
and is usedby employesfor the purposeof ingressto or
egressfrom the mine, it shall be kept available and in
safe condition, free from steam,dangerousgasesandall
obstructions; and shall be fitted with safe and con-
venient stairways,with stepsof an averagetreadof ten
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inchesand a rise of nine inches, not less than two feet
in width andnotto exceedan angleof forty-five degrees,
with landingsnot less than twenty-four inchesin width
andfour feetin length,at easyandconvenientdistances.
Thesestairwaysshall be madesafe by havinghand rails
of suitablematerial placedon oneside, or on both sides
whenrequestedby the mine inspectorin the district, and
shall be inspectedevery twenty-four hoursby a compe-
tent personemployedfor that purpose.Water that may
come from the surfaceor from the strata in the shaft
shall be conductedaway so it will not fall on the stair-
waysor on personswhile descendingor ascendingthem.

(j) Whena mine is operatedby ashaftmorethanone
hundred feet in depth, the personsemployed therein
shallbe loweredandhoistedby meansof machinery,un-
less the secondopening is a drift or a slope.When the
employesare lowered into or hoisted from the mine at
the main shaft opening,the secondopening,if a shaft,
shall be supplied with a stairway, constructedin the
manner hereinbeforedesignatedin this act, or with
suitablemachineryfor safelylowering andhoistingper-
sonsin caseof an emergency.

(k) At any mine where one of the openingsherein-
before required is a slope, and is used as a meansof
ingressandegressby the employes,andwherethe angle
of descentof said slope exceedsfifteen degrees,and its
length from the mouth of the openingexceedsonethou-
sandfeet, the employesshallbe lowered into andhoisted
from the mine, at the beginningand end of each shift,
at a speednotto exceedsix milesperhour; andat every
suchmine wherethe angleof descentof said slopeaver-
agesfrom five to fifteen degrees,andwhereits length ex-
ceedsthreethousandfeet, the employesshall be lowered
into andhoistedfrom the mine,at the beginningandend
of eachshift, at a speednot to exceedsix milesperhour:
Provided, however,That when a separatetravelingway
is provided at any such slope, the owner or operator
may, at his, their, or its option, be exempt from the re-
quirementsof this section,if the angleof said traveling-
way doesnot exceedtwenty degrees.

(1) (1) The operator, superintendent,or contractor
shall erect overevery shaft that is being sunk, or shall
hereafterbesunk,asafeandsubstantialstructureto sus-
tain sheavesor pulleys, ropesand loads,at a height of
not less than twenty feet abovethe tipping place, and
the top of such shaft and landing platform shall be ar-
ranged in such a mannerthat no material can fall into
the shaft while the bucket is being emptied. The said
structureshall be erectedas soonas substantialfounda-
tion is obtained.The requirementslisted herein may be
waivedby thedepartmentin propercases.
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(2) If provisions are made to land the bucket on a
truck, thesaid truckandplatformshallbe soconstructed
that materialcannotfall into the shaft.

(3) Men or materialsshallnot be raisedor lowered in
shafts that are being sunk, except in a bucket or on a
cage,andsaid bucketor cagemust be connectedwith the
rope by a safetyhook, clevis or other safe attachment.
The rope shall be fastenedto the side of the drum,and
not less than threecoils of rope shall alwaysremainon
the drum.

(4) It shall be the duty of the person in chargeof
shaft sinking for the contractor or operatoror superin-
tendentto seethat the sides of all shaftsare properly
securedfor safety, and that no loose rock or material
is allowed to remain on any timber on top, or on any
timber in the shaftafter eachblast.The personin charge
shall seethat the shaft is examinedfor explosivegasand
other dangers before each shift, and before the men
descendafter eachblast, and also that the place is safe.
In sinkingshaftsall blastsmustbe explodedby electric
batteryor by an ungroundedsourceof electricalenergy.
Provisionsmust also be made for the properventilation
of shaftswhile being sunk, andin all sinking shaftsand
in all shafts that are being repaired,safety belts shall
be provided by the operatoror contractor and usedby
all personsworking abovethe floor of the shaft,unlessa
substantialscaffold is erectedthat effectively closesthe
shaftopeningimmediatelybelow thepoint wherework is
being done.

(5) An efficient brakeshallbe attachedto everydrum
of an engineusedfor sinking shafts,andall machinery,
ropes,and chainsconnectedtherewithshall be examined
once every twelve hours.

(6) Not more than four personsshall be lowered or
hoisted in a bucket in any shaft at one time, and no
personshall ride on a loadedbucket.

Section 291. Mining Close to AbandonedWorkings.
—The superintendentshallnot permit the mining of coal
within fifty feetof an abandonedmine or any abandoned
portion of any mine containinga dangerousaccumula-
tion of water, until said danger has beenremovedby
driving a passagewayto tap and drain off said water,
as provided in this act. The superintendentshall not
permit the mining of coal in anyseamthe entiredistance
to a propertyboundaryline, not including boundaries
aroundreservationsor along crop lines, when, on the
adjoiningpropertytherearemineworkings in said seam
within threethousandfeet of said boundaryline, but
shall leave a barrier pillar, from the operationto the
propertyboundaryline, of not less than ten feet plus
two feet for every foot or part of a foot of thicknessof
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the bed measuredfrom the roof to the floor, plus five
feet for eachone hundredfeet or part of one hundred
feet of cover over the bed at the boundaryline; and,
wherethe coal on oneside of thepropertyboundaryline
shall have been mined prior to the effective date of
this act closerto the propertyboundaryline thanhere-
inbefore permitted,then the barrier pillar to be left in
the mine approachingthe boundaryline shall be at least
equal, when addedto that already left in the adjoining
mine, to that hereinbeforerequired on both sides of
said propertyboundaryline: Provided,That if, in the
opinion of themine inspectorin the district or the super-
intendentof either mining property, the barrier pillar,
as hereinbeforerequired, is deemed insufficient, then
after duenotice to the operatoror operatorsof the min-
ing propertyadjoininga barrierpillar of unmincdcoal,
one-half of which shall be on eachside of the property
boundaryline, exceptas provided abovein this section,
shall be left, of suchthicknessas in thejudgmentof the
mine inspectorin the district andof the superintendent
or ownerof eithermining property is deemednecessary
to afford safety and protection: And provided further,
That if it shall be agreedby the mine inspector in the
district and superintendentsof suchadjoiningcoal min-
ing propertiesthat such property boundaryline is so
locatedthat thereis no danger to property or lives in
mining coal in eitheror bothsidesof thepropertybound-
ary line up to said propertyboundaryline, then in such
casesmining to the propertyboundaryline shall be law-
ful, if all dangerfrom accumulatedwater and gas shall
havefirst beenremovedby driving a passagewayto tap
and drain off any accumulationsof water and gas, as
providedfor in this act. If any of thepartiesin interest
fails to agreeon thecarrying out of any of the provisions
of this section,any oneof said partiesmay appealto the
secretarywho shalldeterminethematter.

Section 292. Lubrication and Storageof Flammable
Lubricants.—Theoiling or greasingof any cars inside
of any mine is strictly prohibited,unlessthe placewhere
said oil or greaseis usedis thoroughly cleanedat least
onceevery day to preventthe accumulationof wasteoil
or grease.Not morethan two days’supply of flammable
oil or lubricant shall be stored in any portion of amine
unlessit is kept in a fireproof building or a structure
cut out of solid rock. Oil or greasestored in the face
areashall be kept in approvedcontainers,away from
power wires and electric equipment.Accumulationsof
spilled oil or greaseshall be renderedharmless.Exces-
sive accumulationsshall be removed from the mine.
Closedmetal containersshall be provided for storageof
oily ragsor waste until removedfor disposal. If any
flammable oil or lubricants are stored undergroundall
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reasonablesafetypracticesshall be observedin order to
minimize any dangersof fire therefrom.

Section 293. Approved Lighting Devices in Gassy
Mines.—(a) It shall be unlawful to use open lights in
gassy minesand only approvedelectric cap lamps, ap-
provedflash lights, approvedsafetylampsand otherap-
proved lighting equipmentshall be used in such gassy
mines.

(b) All approved safety lamps used for examining
minesshall be in the careof the mine foremanor some
other competentperson or personsappointed by the
mine foreman,whoseduty it shall be to clean, fill, trim,
examine, light, test and deliver them locked and in a
safe condition to the men when enteringthe mine, and
to receivethe lampsfrom the menwhen returningfrom
work.

(e) At any mine whereinexplOsivegashasbeenliber-
atedbefore or after the passageof this act in sufficient
quantitiesto be detectedby an approvedsafetylamp, a
sufficientnumberof approvedsafetylampsshall be kept
in good condition for use in caseof eniergeney.

(d) No approvedsafety lamp shall be entrustedto
any personfor usein a mine until said personhasgiven
satisfactoryevidenceto the mine foremanthat he under-
standsthe properusethereof andthe dangerof tamper-
ing with the same.

(e) It shall be the duty of every personwho knows
that his approvedlamp is injured or defectiveto return
it immediately to a certified official.

(f) Persons whose regular duties require them to
inspectworking placesin a non-gassymiue for dangers
shall havein their possession,andshall use,whenunder-
ground,an approvedsafetylamp.

Section 294. UnauthorizedEntering of Mine a Mis-
demeanor.—Anypersonwho entersa mine without au-
thorization from the superintendentthereof shall be
guilty of a misdemeanorand upon conviction thereof
shall be sentencedto pay a fine not exceedingfive hun-
dred dollars ($500) or to undergoimprisonmentnot to
exceedone year, or both: Provided, however,That this
sectionshall not be applicableto any personwho enters
a mine in the performanceof any duty imposedupon
him by this act.

Section 295. Passingby or Removing Danger Sig-
nals.—No employe or other personsshall, except those
specifically authorizedin this act, passby any danger
signal into any mine, or into any portion of any mine,
or removesuchdangersignal beforethe mine or portion
thereof has beenexaminedandreportedto be safe.Nor
shallany employeor any otherpersonpassby any dan-
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ger signal placedat the entranceto a working place,or
any otherplacein the mine, or removesuch dangersig-
nal without permissionfrom the mine foreman,the as-
sistantmine foreman,or the mineexaminer.

Section 296. Miners to Remainin Working Places.—
Each miner shall remainduring working hours in the
working place assignedto him by the mine foremanor
the assistantmineforeman,andshallnot leavehis work-
ing placefor anotherworking placewithout the permis-
sion of the mine foreman, assistantmine foreman or
mine examiner,andhe shallnotwanderaboutthe haul-
ing roadsor enterabandonedor idle workings.

Section 297. Openings AbandonedAfter the Effec-
tive Date of this Act.—(a) Every shaft permanently
abandonedafter the effective date of this act shall be
filled for its entire depth. The fill from the bottom of
the coalseamto a height of fifty feetshallbe incombusti-
able material.

(b) Every slope,drift, or tunnel permanentlyaban-
donedafter the effective dateof this act, shall be filled
for a distanceof twenty-five feet with incombustible
material.

(e) All driliholes and boreholes,permanentlyaban-
donedafter the effective dateof this act, shall be effec-
tively pluggedor sealed.

(d) Every shaft, slope, drift, or tunnel, temporarily
abandonedafter the effectivedateof this act, which may
be used for future mining purposes,shall be properly
sealedor fenced.

Section 298. Openingfor Drainageon Other Lands.
—(a) If anyperson,firm or corporationis or shallhere-
after be seizedin his or their own right of coal lands,or
shall hold such lands underlease,and shallhaveopened
or shall desireto open a coal mine on said land, and it
shallnot be practicableto drain or ventilatesuchmines
or to complywith the requirementsof this act as to ways
of ingress and egressor travelingways, by means of
openingson lands owned or held under leaseby him,
them,or it, andthe samecanbe doneby meansof open-
ings on adjacentlands,he, they or it may apply by peti-
tion to the courtof quartersessionsof thepropercounty,
after tendays’noticeto the owneror owners,their agents
or attorneyssetting forth the facts under oath or affir-
mation,particularly describingthe placeor placeswhere
such openingor openingscan be made,and the pillars
of coal or other material necessaryfor the support of
suchpassagewayand the right of way necessaryto any
public road as may be neededin connectionwith such
opening,andthat heor theycannotagreewith the owner
or owners of the land as to the amount to be paid for
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the privilege of making suchopeningor openings;where-
upon the said court shallappoint threedisinterestedand
competentcitizensof the county,to view thegrounddes-
ignatedand lay out, from the point or pointsmentioned
in such petition, a passageor passagesnot more than
eighty feet in area,by either drift, shaft,or slope,or by
a combinationof anyof said methods,by anypracticable
andconvenientroute, to the coal of such person,firm or
corporation,preferring in all casesan opening through
the coal stratawhere the same is practicable.The said
viewers shall at the same time assessthe damagesto be
paidby the petitioneror petitionersto the owneror own-
ersof suchlands, for the coal or othervaluablematerial
necessaryto support the said passage,as well as for a
right of way not exceedingfifteen feet in width, from
any such openingto any public road, to enablepersons
to gain entranceto the mine through suchopening,or to
provide therefrom upon the surfacea watercourseof
suitable dimensionsto anaturalwater stream,to enable
the operatorto dischargethe water from said mine, if
suchright of way shall be desiredby the petition or peti-
tioners, which damagesshall be fully paid before such
opening is made. The proceedingsshall be recordedin
the roaddocketof theproper county,andthe payof the
viewersshall be the sameas in road cases.If exceptions
be filed, they shall bedisposedof by thecourt as speedily
as possible,andbothpartiesshall havethe right to take
depositionsas in road cases.If, however, the petitioner
desiresto make such openingsor roads or waterways
before the final dispositionof such exceptions,he shall
havethe right to do soby giving bond,to beapprovedby
the court, securingthe damagesas provided by law in
the case of lateral railroads.

(b) It shall be compulsoryupon the part of the mine
owner or operatorto exercisethe powersgrantedby the
provisionsof the last precedingsubsection,for the pro-
curing of a right of way on the surfacefrom the opening
of a coal mine to a public roador public roads,uponthe
requestin writing of fifty miners employedin the mine
or minesof suchowner or operatdr:Provided,however,
That with suchrequestsatisfactorysecuritybedeposited
with the mine owneror operatorby said petitioners,said
petitioners being coal miners, to fully and sufficiently
pay all costs,damages,andexpensescausedby suchpro-
ceedingsand in paying for suchright of way.

(c) In anymine or mines,or portionsthereof,wherein
water may havebeenallowed to accumulatein largeand
dangerousquantities, putting in danger the adjoining
or adjacentminesand the lives of the miners working
therein, and when such can be tappedandset free and
flow by its own gravity to any point of drainage,it shall
be lawful for any operator or personhaving mines so
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endangered,with the approvalof the mine inspectorin
the district, to proceedto remove the said danger by
driving a drift, or drifts, protectedby boreholes,aspro-
videdfor by this act, andin removingsaiddangerit shall
be lawful to drive acrosspropertylines if needful.

It shall also be unlawful for anypersonto dam,or in
anyway obstruct,theflow of any streamfrom saidmine
or portionsthereof,when so set free, on any part of its
passageto point of drainage.

(d) From andafter the passageof this act, it shall be
lawful for any personor persons,companyor companies,
now or hereafter to be incorporated in this Common-
wealth, to driveheadingsandconstructentryways,tram-
ways, and mine tracks, with one or more tracks,under
the surface,partly underand partly over the surface,
throughor overanyinterveninglands,notexceedingone
mile in length,to or from any coal,andconnectthe same
with any entryways,headings,tramways,or railroads,
belonging to any individual or individuals, company
or companies,now or hereafter to be incorporatedin
this Commonwealth,and alsowith anyhighwayor public
improvement:Provided,That the partiesinterestedshall
be subjectto the sameproceedingsrequiredin subsection
(a) of this section:And provided,further, That no such
entryway, heading, tramway, mine track, or railroad,
shall be constructedthrough or over such intervening
landswhere the samewould injure or interferewith the
existing mining operationsof any other personor com-
pany, or where the same would endangerthe safetyof
the employestherein.

Section 299. Ladders in and about Mines.—Per-
nianently installed ladders in and about bituminous
coal mines that are more than ten feet in length and
that are set on an angleof sixty degreesor more with
the horizontal, shall be provided with substantialback-
guards and all ladders shall be maintained in good
repair. Backguardsneed not be provided on the river
side of river cells.

Section 299.1. Employmentof Boys and Females.—
(a) No boy under the age of eighteenyears, and no
woman or girl of any age, shall be employed or per-
mitted to be inside any bituminous coal mine for the
purposeof employmenttherein, pr be employedor per-
mitted to be in or aboutthe outsidestructuresor work-
ings of a bituminous coal mine for the purposeof em-
ployment.

(b) This prohibition shall not affect the employment
of a boy or female, of suitable age, in an office or in
the performanceof clerical work, at a bituminous coal
mine.
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Section 299.2. Inside Structures to Be of Incom-
bustible Materials.—All buildings or structuresin any
bituminous coal mine shall be constructedof incom-
bustiblematerials.

0. SURFACE STRUCTURES AND PRACTICES.

Section 299.3. Tipple and Cleaning Plant.—(a) In
dusty locations, electric motors, switches and controls
shall be of dust-tight construction,or enclosedwith
reasonably dust-tight housings or enclosures. Open-
type motors, switchesor controls in use at the effective
date of this act in tipples andcleaningplantsin dusty
locations may be continuedin use until such dust-tight
equipmentcanbe procured,or until they canbe provided
with reasonablydust-tight housingsor enclosures.

(b) Structures shall be kept free of excessivecoal
dust accumulations.

(c) Where coal is dumpedat or nearair intake open-
ings, reasonableprovisions shall be made to prevent
dust from entering the mine.

(d) Where repairs are being made to the plant,
proper scaffolding andproperoverheadprotectionshall
be provided for workmen wherevernecessary.

(e) Welding shall not be done in dusty atmospheres
anddustylocationsshallbe well cleaned,andfire-fighting
apparatusshall be available at the location during
welding.

(1) Stairways,elevatedplatforms and runwaysshall
be equipped with handrails, and, when required to be
usedat night, shall be illuminated. Railroadcar trimmer
platforms are exceptedfrom suchhandrailrequirement.
Elevated platforms, and floor openings, shall be pro-
vided with toe-boards,and they shall be kept clear of
refuseand ice and maintainedin good repair.

Section 299.4. Housekeeping.—Good housekeeping
shall be practiced in and around mine buildings and
yards. Such practicesincludecleanliness,orderly stor-
ageof materialsand the removalof possiblesourcesof
injury, such as stumbling hazards, protruding nails
and broken glass.

Section 299.5. Storage of Flammable Liquids in
Lamp House.—Naphthaor other flammable liquids in
lamp housesshall be kept in a suitable approvedcon-
tainer or dispensernot to exceedten gallon capacity.

Section 299.6. Smoking in and around Surface
Struetures.—Smokingin or about surface structures
shall be restricted to placeswhere it will not cause fire
or an explosion.
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Section 299.7. Washhouses.—Whenthe clothing or
wearing apparel of the employes in any bituminous
coal mine becomeswet, by reason of working in wet
placestherein, it shall be the duty of the operator or
superintendentof said mine, at the requestin writing
of the mine inspector in the district, who shall make
such requestupon the petition of any ten employes
working in the aforesaidwet places,to provide a suit-
able building, convenientto the principal entranceof
such mine, for the use of the personsemployedin wet
places therein, for the purposeof washing themselves
and changingtheir clotheswhen enteringthe mine and
returning therefrom. The said buildings shall be main-
tained in good order and beproperlylighted andheated,
and shall be provided with hot and cold running water
and facilities for such personsto wash, and the cost of
providing andmaintainingsuch conveniencesand facil-
ities shall be defrayedby the owner or operatorof said
mine. Any operator,superintendent,or mine inspector
who shall neglect or fail to comply with the provisions
of this section, or any person who shall maliciously
injure or destroy,or causeto be injured or destroyed,
the said building, or any part thereof, or any of the
appliancesor fittings used therein, or do any act tend-
ing to the injury or destructionthereof,shallbe deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor.At any bituminous coal mine
openedafter the passageof this act at which twenty-five
or more personsare employed a washhouseas herein-
before describedis to be provided.

ARTICLE III.
RULES FOR THE INSTALLATION AND MAINTENANCE OF

ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT

A. DUTIES OF MINE FOREMAN AND SUPERINTENDENT.

Section 301. Duties of Mine Foremanand Superin-
tendent.—It shall be the duty of the mine foremanand
superintendentto see that the requirements.of this
article for the installationand maintenanceof electrical
equipmentare observedin all coal mines.

B. DEFINITIONS.

Section 302. Definitions.—As used in this article,
the following words and terms shall have thesemean-
ings:

(1) “Branch circuit”—A branchcircuit shall be any
tap taken off a main circuit.

(2) “Difference of potential”—The difference of
electrical pressureor electromotive force existing be-
tweenany two pointsof an electricalsystem,or between
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any point of sucha systemandthe earth,asdetermined
by a voltmeteror other suitable instrument. The terms
“potential” and “voltage” are synonymousand mean
electrical pressure.

(3) “Explosion or flame proof”—Explosion or flame
proof casingsor enclosuresare those which, when com-
pletely filled with a mixture of methaneand air, and
the sameexplodedarecapableof eitherentirelyconfining
the productsof suchexplosionwithin the casingor of so
discharging them from the casing that they cannot
ignite a mixture of methaneand air, combinedin pro-
portionsmostsensitiveto ignition andentirely surround-
ing the points of discharge,and in most intimate prox-
imity therewith.

(4) “Potential of acircuit”—The potentialor voltage
of a circuit, machine,or any pieceof electricalapparatus
is the potential difference normally existing between
the conductorsof such circuit or the terminalsof such
machineor apparatus.

(5) “Low voltage supply”—Wherethe conditionsof
the supply of electricity are such that the difference of
potential betweenany two points in the circuit cannot
exceedthreehundredvolts.

(6) ‘‘Medium voltagesupply’ ‘—Wherethe conditions
of the supply of electricity are suchthat the difference
of potential betweenany two points in the circuit may
at any time exceed three hundred volts, but cannot
exceedsix hundredand fifty volts.

(7) ‘High voltage supply’’—Where the conditions
of the supply of electricity are such that the difference
of potential betweenany two points in the circuit may
at any time exceedsix hundredand fifty volts.

(8) “Approved’ ‘—Approved meansin strict compli-
ancewith this act or, in the absenceof specific mention,
approvedby the secretary.

(9) “Armored cable”—An armored cable is a cable
provided with a wrapping of metal, usually steel wires
or tapes,primarily for the purposeof mechanicalpro-
tection.

(10) ‘‘Borehole cable”—A boreholecable is a cable
designedfor vertical suspensionin a boreholeor shaft
and is usedfor power circuits in the mines.

(11) ‘‘Cable shield’‘—A cable shield is a metallic
shield consistingof nonmagneticmaterial applied over
the insulation of the individual conductors.

(12) “Cable sheath (nonmetallic)“—A cable sheath
is a coveringconsistingof compositiontapes,compound
jacketsof natural or synthetic rubber, thermoplasticor
fiber braids applied over the conductor assemblyand
insulation of multiple conductorcables.
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(13) “Circuit breaker’‘—A circuit breakeris adevice
which may becontrolledby relayingor protectiveequip-
ment for interrupting a circuit betweenseparablecon-
tacts under normal or abnormalconditions.

(14) ‘‘Dclta-connected’’—A delta-connected power
systemis one in which the windings of transformersor
A. C. generatorsare connectedto form a triangular
phaserelationship,and with the phaseconductorscon-
nectedto each point of the triangle.

(15) “Effectively grounded”—Effectively grounded
is an expression which means grounded through a
groundingconnectionof sufficiently low impedance(in-
herent or intentionally added, or both) so that fault
groundswhich may occur cannot build up voltagesin
excess of limits established for apparatus,circuits or
systemsso grounded.

(16) ‘‘Electric system”—Electric system means all
electric equipment and circuits that pertain to the
operation of the mine and are under control of the
mine management.

(17) ‘‘Electrical face equipment”—Faeeequipment
is mobile or portablemining machinery having electric
motors or accessoryequipment normally installed or
operatedinby the lastopencrosscutin an entry or room.

(18) ‘‘Flame-resistant cable, portable”—A flame-
resistantcable is a portable cable that has met the de-
partmentrequirementsfor flame resistanceandhasbeen
assignedan approvednumber (P-number).

(19) “Ground (earth)’‘—A ground is a conducting
connection,whether intentional or accidental, between
an electric circuit or equipmentand earth,or to some
conductingbody which servesin place of earth.

(20) “Ground or grounding conductor (mining) “—

A grounding conductor (also referred to as a safety
ground conductor, safety ground and frame ground)
is a metallic conductorusedto connectthe metal frame
or enclosureof an equipment,device or wiring system,
with an effective grounding medium.

(21) “Primary ground”—A primary ground is a
low impedanceground bed or systemconsistingof sev-
eral interconnectedground rods or buried conducting
mesh, or both, locatednear an outdoor substationand
usedas a lightning arrestoror stationground,or separ-
ately, as a basicground for one conductorof a power
transmissionor distribution system. A singlegroundrod
of any length is not considereda primary ground.

(22) “Lightning arrestor”—A lightning arrestor is
a protectivedevicefor limiting surgevoltageson equip-
ment by discharging or by-passingsurge current; it
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preventscontinuedflow of follow current to ground and
is capableof repeatingthese functions as specified.

(23) “Machine operator”—A qualified person who
is placedin chargeof a portableor mobile facemachine
of any sort.

(24) “Mine power center”—A mine power center
is a combinedtransformeranddistributionunit complete
within a metal enclosure, from which one or more
low-voltageor medium-voltagepower circuits are taken.

(25) “Neutral point”—A neutral point in a wye-
connectedA. C. power system means the connection
point of transformeror generatorwindings from which
the voltage to ground is nominally zero, and is the
point generally usedfor systemgrounding.

(26) “Neutral (derived)“—A derived neutral is a
neutral point of connectionestablishedthrough the use
of a “zig-zag” or groundingtransformerwith anormally
ungroundeddelta power system.

(27) “Nonmetallic armor” — Nonmetallic armor
meansa toughouter coveringor cable sheathof rubber,
rubber compoundor thermoplastic,designedto protect
the cable conductorsand insulation from abrasion or
other damage from external sources.

(28) ‘‘Portable (trailing) cable’’—A portable cable
is a flexible cable or cord used for connectingmobile,
portable, or stationary equipmentin mines to a trolley
systemor otherexternalsourceof electric energywhere
permanentmine wiring is prohibitedor is impracticable.

(29) ‘‘Protection (electrical)‘‘—Protection is pro-
vided by fuses or other suitable automatic circuit-
interrupting devicesfor preventingdamageto circuits,
equipment,and personnelby abnormalconditions,such
as over-current,high or low voltage and single-phasing.

(30) “Rectifiers’ ‘—Rectifiers as referred to in this
law meansalternating-currentto direct-current power
conversiondevicesof the mercury-arcor semi-conductor
(silicon, selenium or other) type.

(31) “Wye-connected (Y-conneeted)“—A wye-con-
nected power systemis a systemin which one end of
eachphasewinding of transformersor A. C. generators
are connectedt~getherto form a neutral point, and
the other ends of the windings are connectedto the
phaseconductors.

(32) “Zig-zag transformer (grounding transform-
er) “—A zig-zag transformer is a three-phasetrans-
former used to provide a neutral point on “delta”
systemsand capableof carrying continuouslythe maxi-
mum ground fault current of the system.
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C. PLAN OF ELECTRICAL SYSTEM.

Section 303. Plan of Electrical System.—.--A plan
shall be kept at the mine showing the location of all
stationary electrical apparatusin connectionwith the
mine electrical system, including permanent cables,
conductors,switches,and trolley lines. The plan shall
be of sufficient size to show clearly the position of such
apparatus,and the scale shall not be less than five
hundredfeetper inch. Thereshallbe statedon the plan
the capacity in horsepowerof eachmotor, and in kilo-
watts of each generator, rectifier or transformer,and
the nature of its duty. Such plans shall be corrected
asoften as may be necessaryto keepthem up to date,or
at intervalsnot exceedingsix months.

D. GENERAL ELECTRICAL REQUIREMENTS.

Section 304. Protection against Shock—Gloves or
mats of rubber or other suitable insulating material
shall be provided by the operatorand usedby qualified
personsso engagedwhen repairs are made to the en-
ergizedparts of any electrical apparatus,or when the
energized parts of electrical apparatushave to be
handledfor the purposeof adjustment.

Section 305. Restorationfrom Shock.—.Instructions
shall be posted in every generating,transforming and
motor room andat the entranceto the mine, containing
directionsas to the restorationof personssuffering from
electric shock, and all employesworking in connection
with electrical apparatusshall be familiar with and
competentto carry out these instructions.

Section 306. Report of Defective Equipment.—In
the eventof a breakdownor damageor injury to any
portion of the electrical equipmentin a mine, or over-
heating, or the appearanceof sparks or arcs outside
of enclosedcasings,or in the event of any portion of
the equipment,not a part of the electrical circuit, be-
coming energized,the equipmentshall be disconnected
from its sourceof power,the occurrenceshallbe prompt-
ly reportedto a mine official, and the equipmentshall
not be usedagainuntil necessaryrepairsaremade.

Section 307. Damage or Alteration to Mine Elec-
trical System.—No person shall wilfully damage or,
without authority, alter or make connectionsto any
portion of a mine electrical system.

Section 308. Capacity.—Allelectricalapparatusand
conductorsshall be sufficient in size and power for the
work they may be calledupon to do, and as hereinafter
prescribed, efficiently covered or safeguarded,and so
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installed,operated,and maintainedas to reducedanger
from accidental shock or fire to the minimum, and
shall be of such construction, and so operated,that
the rise in temperaturecausedby ordinary operation
will not injure the insulating materials. Where these
conditions are not met, affected equipment shall be
removedfrom serviceuntil correctiveaction is taken.

Section 309. Joints in Conductors.—All joints in
conductorsshall be mechanically and electrically effi-
cient. Suitableconnectorsor screwclampsshall be used.
All joints in insulatedwire shall, after the joint is coia-
plete, be reinsulatedto at least the same extent as the
remainder of the wire.

Section 310. CablesEnteringFittings.—Theexposed
ends of cables,where they enterfittings of any descrip-
tion, shall be protectedandfinished off so that moisture
cannot enter the cable, or the insulating material, if
of an oily or viscous nature, leak. Where unarmored
cablesor wires passthroughmetal frames,or into boxes
or motor casings,the holes shall be substantiallybushed
with insulating bushings, and, where necessaryor re-
quired, with gas-tight bushingswhich cannot readily
become displaced.

Section 311. Switches,Fuses and Circuit Breakers.
—(a) Fusesand automatic circuit breakers shall be
soconstructedas to effectively interrupt the current on
short circuit, or whenthe current throughthem exceeds
a predeterminedvalue. Opentype fuses shall be pro-
vided with terminals. Circuit breakers shall be of
adequateinterrupting capacity,adjustableto trip from
fifty percentto one hundredand fifty percentof their
normal ratedcapacity.

(b) Circuit breakersused to protect feedercircuits
shall be set to trip when the current exceedsby more
than fifty percentthe current carrying capacity of the
feeder. In casethe feederis subjectedto overloadssuf-
ficient to trip the circuit breaker,but of short duration,
the circuit breakermay be equippedwith a devicewhich
will preventits actingunlessthe overloadpersistsfor a
longer period than ten seconds. Trip current shall be
indicatedat the circuit breaker.

(c) Fusesshall be stampedor marked, or shall have
a label attachedindicating the maximumcurrentwhich
they are intendedto carry. Fusesshallonly be adjusted
or replacedby a competentpersonauthorizedby the
mine foreman.

(d) Fusesusedto protectfeedersshall be a less cur-
rent ratingthan the feeder.

(e) All switches,circuit breakersandfusesshallhave
incombustiblebases.
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Section 312. Lightning Protection.—If the surface
transmissionlines of low or medium voltage from the
generatingstation areoverhead,thereshall be lightning
arrestorsinstalled in connectiontherewith at the gen-
erating station. If the distance from the generating
station to the point where the line entersthe mine is
more than five hundred feet, an additional arrestor
shall be installedat this point.

Section 313. Underground Power Supply. — (a)
GroundDetectors.All undergroundsystemsof distribu-
tion that are completely insulatedfrom earth shall be
equipped with properly installed ground detectorsof
suitable design, maintainedin working condition. The
condition of such system as indicated by the ground
detectorshallbe notedeachdayby the personin charge
of the underground electrical system, or by another
competentperson,who shall immediately report to the
mine foremanthe occurrenceof a ground.

(b) Protection of Circuits Leading Underground.
(1) In every completely insulatedfeedercircuit in ex-
cess of twenty-five kilowatts capacity, leading under-
ground and operatingat a potential not exceedingthe
limits of mediumvoltage,there shall be provided above
ground a circuit breakerarrangedto open simultane-
ously each ungroundedconductor. In addition, a posi-
tive disconnectmeansshallbe installedoutby the circuit
breaker. Overload protection shall be provided to open
thecircuit breakerin caseof overloadon any conductor.
Fusesmay be substitutedfor circuit breakersin circuits
transmitting twenty-five kilowatts or less. Eachpower
circuit in excessof fifty kilowatts leading underground
shall be providedwith a suitableammeter.

(2) Every alternating current feedercircuit leading
undergroundandoperatingat a potentialexceedingthe
limits of mediumvoltageshallbe providedaboveground
with a suitable circuit breaker, such breaker to be
equipped with automatic overload trip, arrangedto
open simultaneouslyeach ungroundedpower-carrying
conductor. Each such circuit shall also be provided
with a suitable ammeter.

(c) Cablesin Shafts, Slopes, andBoreholes. (1) All
cablespassingundergroundthrough inclines, borcholes
and shaftsshall be installed in a mannerthat will pre-
vent undue strain in sheath, insulation or conductors
and damage by chafing of cablesagainst each other
or againstthe boreholecasingor shaft. All power con-
ductorsin shafts,boreholesandinclines shall be covered
with suitable insulating materialsand installedto pro-
vide a minimum tensile factor of safetyof five. Con-
ductors shall be securely fastenedand properly sup-
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portedout of contactwith combustiblematerials. When
the weight, length and constructionof a cable are such
that suspensionfrom its upper end only would subject
the cableto possibledamage,it shall be supportedat in-
tervalsnecessaryto preventunduestrainsin the sheath,
insulation, and conductors,and to provide a minimum
*tensile factor of safety of five. Adequateprotection
shall be provided so that no damagecan result from
water, electrolysis,moving cages,skips, ice, coal or other
falling or moving materials.

(2) Installation of direct-current and high voltage
alternating-currentcablesin the sameboreholeshall re-
quire approvalof the secretary.

(d) High Voltage Underground TransmissionSys-
tems. (1) High voltage conductors or cables leading
underground and extending undergroundshall be of
the flame resistanttype with eithera rubber,plastic, or
armor sheathmeetingthe requirementsof the depart-
ment for flame resistance.When such cable is fed by
high voltagesystemsotherthan thatdescribedin Article
III., sub-article F, Alternating Current Installations,
of this act, it shall be eithermetallic armored,installed
in rigid steel conduit, or buried one foot below com-
bustiblematerial. When circuit and protectiverequire-
ments are met, the cable construction and method of
installation may be that describedin Article III., sub-
article F. Cables shall be adequatefor the intended
currentand voltage. Splicesmadein cableshallprovide
continuity of all componentsand shall be made in ac-
c6rdance with cable manufacturers’ recommendations.
The making of such splices shall be supervisedby a
competentperson designatedby the mine electrician.

(e) Braid CoveredCable (Weatherproof).No power
wires or cables having what is commonly termed as
weatherproof insulation or insulation consisting of
braidedcovering,which is susceptibleto moistureabsorp-
tion from the outer surfaceto the conductorshall be
installed in any mine.

(f) Ventilation. (1) In any gassymine, bare power
conductorsshall not be installed in any air current
that has passedthroughor by the first working place in
the air split.

(2) In all mines, high voltage transmission cable,
high voltagemotorsandhigh voltagetransformersshall
not be installed in any air current that has passed
through or by the first working place in the air split.

(g) Cablesin Haulage Roads. (1) Where the cables
or feedwires other than trolley wires, in main haulage
roads, cannotbe kept at least twelve inches from any

* “tensfl’ In original.
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part of the mine car or locomotive,they shall be special-
ly protectedby proper guards.

(2) Cablesand wires, except fire resistant,metallic
coveredor ground shieldedcablesshall be installed on
roof, ribs, walls or timbers by meansof efficient insula-
tors. In no instanceshallthe methodof support damage
the cable jacketor armor.

(3) When main or other roads are being repaired,
or blasting is being carriedon, suitable temporarypro-
tection from damageshall be given the cables.

(4) All other wires, except telephone,shot-firing and
signal wires shall be on the sameside of the road as
the trolley wire.

(5) Haulage block signal circuits and other control
circuits powered from the trolley shall be located on
the sameside of the road as the trolley.

(h) Branch Circuit Protection. When the potential
of a branchcircuit exceedsthe limit of mediumvoltage,
it shall be protectedby a circuit breaker. Such circuit
breakershall be equippedwith an automatic overload
trip arrangedto open simultaneouslyeach ungrounded
power carrying conductor. Provision for positive dis-
connectionof the branchcircuit shallbe included.

(i) UndergroundTransformerandSubstationRooms.
(1) Construction. Any motor-generator,rectifier (ex-
cept those describedin subsection(j) of this section),
rotary converter, or oil-filled transformer installed in
a mine shall be enclosed in a fireproof chamber of
masonryor in an effectively grounded approved steel
structure. Such buildings shall be provided with auto-
matically closing fire-doors, but the automatic features
of fire-doors may be omitted if a substationattendantbe
employed. The openingsof all such doors shall be so
safeguardedby grillwork that the room may be entered
only by authorized persons. No electrical equipment
containing inflammablematerial shall be placedwithin
eight feetof a door,or opening,in anysuchunderground
building. All such undergroundsubstationscontaining
rotary machinery shall have an attendantconstantly
on duty while rotating machineryis in operation,unless
adequatecontrol and protection of the equipment is
assuredby the use of suitable automatic devices. No
transformer,circuit breaker,controller or other device
containing more than twenty gallons of inflammable
liquid shall be placed in any undergroundsubstation.
The substationshall be adequatelyventilatedby a sepa-
ratesplit of air. No substationshall bebuilt in anymine
until the location, material, construction and method
of ventilation thereof havereceivedthe approvalof the
secretary.
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(2) Switchboards.Main and distribution switch and
fuse boardsshall be made of incombustible, moisture
resistant,insulating material, and be fixed in as dry a
situation as practicable,or shall be of suitable metal
construction,exposedportions of which shall be effec-
tively grounded.All switches,circuit breakers,rheostats,
fuses and instrumentsused in connectionwith under-
ground motor-generators,rotary-converters,high volt-
agemotors, transformers,and low and mediumvoltage
motors of more than fifty horsepoweror fifty KVA
capacity,shall be installedupon a suitableswitchboard
or in a metal-clad switchgearstructure. Similar equip-
ment for low andmediumvoltage motorsof fifty horse-
power and less, may be separatelyinstalled if mounted
upon insulating basesof suitablematerial or effectively
metal-clad.

(3) Clearances. (i) In undergroundstationswhere
switchboardsare installed, thereshall be a passageway
in front of the switchboardnot less than threefeet in
width and, if there are any high voltage connections
at the back of the switchboard,any passagewaybehind
the switchboardshall not be less than threefeet clear.
The floor at the backof the switchboardshallbe properly
floored and insulated with nonconducting material,
accessiblefrom eachend,and in the caseof high voltage
switchboards,shallbekept locked,but thelock shallallow
the door being openedfrom the inside without the use
of a key.

(ii) Where the supply is at a voltage exceedingthe
limits of medium voltage, thereshall be no live metal
work on the front of the main switchboardwithin seven
feetof the floor or platform,andthe spaceprovidedun-
dersubsection(i) (3) (i) of this sectionshallnot beless
than four feet in the clear. Insulating floors or mats
shall be provided for medium voltage boards where
live metal work is on the front.

(4) Transformers. Theprimary of eachunderground
power transformer shall be protected by a suit-
able circuit breakerequippedwith automatic overload
trip arrangedto open simultaneouslyeach ungrounded
power conductor. The primary of a transformerof less
than twenty-five KVA capacityoperatedat a potential
lower than high voltage may be protected by fuses.
Whena transformeris the only load on a branchcircuit,
the branch circuit protection can be considered the
transformer protection.

(5) Outgoing Feeder Protection. Main circuits
leaving undergroundsubstationor transformerstations
shall be protectedby circuit breakers.

(6) Grounding. All metallic coverings, metalarmor-
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ing of cables,andtheframesandbcdplatesof generators,
transformersand motorsshall be effectively grounded.

(7) Identification of Hazard. All high voltage ma-
chinesandapparatusshall be markedto clearly indicate
that they are dangerous,by the use of the words
“Danger, High Voltage.”

(8) Protection of Terminals. All terminals on ma-
chines,motors,or equipmentovermediumvoltageunder-
groundshallbe protectedwith insulating coversor with
metal covers effectively connectedto the ground.

(9) Unauthorized Persons. No person other than
one authorizedby the mine foremanor mine electrician
shall enter a station or transformerroom or interfere
with the working of anyapparatusconnectedtherewith.

(10) Fire Protection. Rock dustor fire extinguishers
suitable for extinguishing electrical fires shall be kept
at electrical stationsand transformerrooms, ready for
immediate use.

(j) Fireproof Rectifiersand Transformers. A port-
able rectifier with dry type transformer, except those
using pumped tubes or glass bulb mercury arc tubes,
or dry type transformerdesignedfor undergrounduse
with adequateautomatic electrical protection and sub-
stantially of fireproof construction, fully metal-clad,
which will not be in the samelocation in excessof one
year, may be installed in any intake air current, not
beyond the last open crosscutand not closer than five
hundredfeet from pillar workings. The location where
such fireproof rectifier or transformeris installedneed
not be made fireproof with masonryor steel, but shall
be equippedwith doors,grillwork or otherwiseto prevent
entry or accessby unauthorizedpersons.

Section 314. Storage Battery Equipment.—(a) All
storagebattery equipmentand charging~stationsshall
be designed,operatedand ventilated so that gas from
the batterieswill be safely diluted. Storage battery
chargingstationsshallbe on a separatesplit of air.

(b) Smoking or the presenceof flammablematerials
is not permittedin any storagebatteryroom or charging
station. Signsto this effect shall be postedin all battery
rooms or chargingstations.

(c) Storagebatteryoperatedequipmentmay be used
in face areasof gassymines when all electrical parts
that it is practicableto encloseareenclosedin explosion-
proof casingsandthebatteriesareadequatelyventilated.

Section 315. Steam Cleaners.—(a)Steam cleaning
units usedundergroundshall be only electrically oper-
ated. Their useshall be confinedto repairshopswhere
ventilation shall be arrangedto conducttheir exhaust
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to returnair with baffles installedto preventdistribution
of oil and greasein the return airway.

(b) Machinesshall be equippedwith a pressurerelief
valve andasoft plug. Cut-off valvesshallnotbe installed
in the dischargenozzle.

(c) The area in which the machineis usedshall be
cleaned after each operation. Oil, grease and other
residueshall be put in metal containersand removed
from the mine.

(d) Steam cleaneroperatorsshall be provided with
a protectivemaskwhen chemicalanddetergentsolvents
are used.

Section 316. Electrical Face Equipment.—(a) Volt-
ageRestriction. Motorsof electricalfaceequipmentshall
not be operatedat higher than mediumvoltage, except
those on hand held tools which shall be restricted to
low voltage.

(b) Grounding. Theframeof all off-trackfaceequip-
ment shall be effectively grounded through a safety
ground conductorin its trailing cable.

(c) HandHeld Tools. Electric drills andotherelec-
trically operatedrotating tools intended to be held in
the handsshall be equippedwith an integrally mounted
electric switch designedto break the circuit when the
hand releasesthe switch.

(d) Trailing Cables. (1) Trailing cables for face
equipmentshall be safely and efficiently insulated by
a flame resistantmaterial. They shall be approvedby
the secretary.

(2) Cablesfor hand held tools shall be speciallyflex-
ible, heavily insulated and effectively protected from
damage.

(3) Eachtrailing cable in use shallbe examineddaily
by the machineoperatorfor abrasionsandotherdefects;
he shall also carefully observethe trailing cablewhile in
use, and shall at once report any defect to the mine
official in charge.

(4) In the event of the trailing cable in service
breaking down or becoming damagedin any way, or
of its inflicting a shock upon any person, it shall be
put out of service at once. The faulty cable shall not
be used again until it has been repaired and tested
by a properly authorizedperson.

(5) The trailing cable shallbe divided at the machine
in which it is supplyingpower,but only for suchlength
as is necessaryfor making connectionto the machine
terminals, and the cable, with its outer coveringcom-
plete, shall be securely clampedto the machine frame
in a mannerthat will protect the cable from injury
and preventany mechanicalstrain being borneby the
singleendsconnectedto the machineterminals.
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(6) No more than five temporary splices shall be
made in any trailing cable. After the fifth such splice
is made, the cable shall be changedbefore the machine
is operatedon the following shift. Trailing cableson
equipmentwithout cable reelsshall haveno temporary
splices/within fifty feet of the machinebefore the ma-
chine is operatedon the fo]lowing shift.

(7) Trailing cablesshall be hung or adequatelypro-
tected to prevent their being run over and damaged
by mobile machinery.

(8) Trailing cableson off-track equipmentshall con-
tain a safety ground conductor which shall be solidly
connectedto the machine frame. The safety ground
conductorshall have a cross sectional areaof at least
fifty percentof that of a singlepower conductorunless
used with ground trip protective systemsemploying
ground fault current limiting devicesin which casea
smaller safetyground may be used.

(e) Motors. In any gassymine, all electrical equip-
ment in use inby the last open crosscutshall haveall
their current carrying parts completely enclosed in
explosion-proofenclosures.This shall not include trail-
ing cable,exceptwhereterminated,andshallnot include
flexible cable as required between motors, controllers,
terminal boxes and other auxiliaries. Theseenclosures
shallnot be openedexceptby an authorizedperson,and
then only when the power is switched off. The power
shall not be switchedon while the enclosuresare open.

(f) Safeguarding.The,person in chargeof electrical
face machinery shall not leave such machinery while
it is workingand shall, beforeleaving the working place,
seethat power is cut off the trailing cables.

(g) Explosion TestedCompartments. All explosion
tested compartmentsshall be properly secured with
cover clearance tolerances not exceeding four one-
thousandthsof an inch. Packingglandsshallbecorrectly
assembledand the packing compressedby a packing
nut tightenedto within one-eighthof an inch of its seat.

(h) Detection of Gas. (1) In working placeswhere
explosive or noxious gas is likely to be encountered,
an approvedsafety lamp for the detectionof such gas
shall be provided for use with eachmachinewhenwork-
ing, and should any indication of gas appearon the
flame of the safety lamp, the person in charge shall
immediatelystopthe machine,cut off the currentat the
nearestswitch, andreport the matter to a mine official.

(2) In any gassymine no electrically-operatedface
equipment shall be taken inby the last open break-
through until the machine operator shall have made
an inspection for gas in the place where the machine
is to work, unless such examination is then made by
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some other competentperson authorizedor appointed
for that purposeby the mine foreman. If any explosive
gas is detectedin the placeby an approvedsafety lamp,
the machineshall not be taken in. The placeshall be
dangeredoff until the gashasbeenremovedor rendered
harmless.

(3) No electrically-operatedface equipmentshall be
continued in operation in a gassy mine for a longer
period than half an hour without an examinationas
abovedescribedbeing madefor gas,and if gasis found
the current shall at once be switched off the machine,
and the trailing cable shall forthwith be disconnected
from the power supply.

(4) The personfinding gas shall at once report the
fact to the mine foreman, assistantmine foreman,or
mine examinerandthemachineshallnotagainbestartea
in such placeuntil the mine examineror a personduly
authorizedby the mine foreman,has examinedit and
pronouncedit safe.

(5) In any gassyportion of a mine, if any electric
sparking or arc be produced,outside of a coal-cutting
or other portable motor, or by the cablesor rails, the
machineshall be stopped,disconnectedfrom the power
supply, andnot be workedagainuntil the defectis re-
paired and the occurrenceshall be reported to a mine
official.

Section 317. Inspectionof Equipment.—(a)All en-
closed motors used undergroundshall be opened and
thoroughly inspectedby the mine electrician or person
designatedby him at least once every ten operating
days, and, where necessary,shall then be cleanedand
repaired. Enclosed switches shall be opened and in-
spectedat least oncea month.

(b) All electric motorsand cablesin mechanicalsec-
tions shall have all excessivecoal dust removedfrom
their exterior surfacesonce each operatingshift.

Section 318. Stationary Motors.—Every stationary
motorundergroundtogetherwith its startingequipment
shall be protectedby a fuse or circuit breaking device
on each ungroundedpole, and by switches arranged
to entirely cut off the powerfrom the motor. The above
devicesshall be installed in a convenientposition near
the motor, and every stationaryundergroundmotor of
onehundredbrakehorsepoweror over shallbe provided
with a suitablemeterto indicatethe load on themachine.

Section 319. PermanentUnderground Installation.
—All electricalequipmentnot coveredelsewherein this
act, andexceptroom hoistsandgatheringpumps,which
will remain in the samelocation for a period of one
year or more, shall be completely housedin an incom-
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bustible structure built of tile, brick, stone, concrete
or of groundedsteelplatesnot less than one-eighthinch
in thickness,securely joined.

Section 320. Underground Illumination.— (a) In
all mines the socketsof fixed electric lampsshall be of
so-called “weatherproof” type, the exterior of which
shall be entirely non-metallic. Flexible lamp cord con-
nections are prohibited, except for portable lamps, as
coveredby rule subsection(c) of this section.

(b) Electric lampsshallbe so placedthat theycannot
come in contactwith combustiblematerial.

(c) In gassymines,portableelectriclamps,other than
battery lamps,shall not be usedin connectionwith the
repair and inspection of machinesand equipment in
face areas. When used elsewhere, they shall be pro-
tected by a heavywire cagecompletely enclosingboth
lamp and socket,and shall be provided with a handleto
which both cage and socket are firmly attachedand
through which the lead-in wires are carried.

(d) Electric lamps,when usedin face areasof gassy
mines, shall be installed in explosion-proof enclosures.

(e) Electric lampsshall be replacedby a competent
person only, and in face areasof gassy mines, after
an examinationfor gashasbeenmadewith an approved
safety lamp.

(f) In gassymines,undergroundphotographyusing
flash bulbs or other sourcesof artificial illumination
shall be prohibited unless immediately precededby an
examinationfor gas by a qualified personandthe place
found safe.

Section 321. Telephonesand Signalling.—(a) Tele-
phone service or equivalent two-way communication
facilities shall be provided in all mines between the
surfaceand eachworking section that is morethan one
thousandfive hundredfeet from the main portal.

(b) Telephonelines,other thancables,shall becarried
on insulators,installedon the oppositeside from power
or trolley wires, and where they crosspower or trolley
wires they shall be adequatelyinsulated.

(c) Lightning arrestorsshall beprovidedat thepoints
where telephonecircuits enterthe mine.

(d) Telephonecablespermanentlyinstalled in power
boreholescontainingunarmoredpower cablesshall be
eitherarmoredor protectedat top andbottom by insulat-
ing transformers.

(e) All properprecautionsshall be takento prevent
electric signal and telephonewires from coming into
contactwith otherelectric conductors,whetherinsulated
or not.
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(f) Bells, wires, insulators,contact-makers,andother
apparatusused in connectionwith electric signalling
underground,shall be of suitable design, of substantial
and reliable construction,and erectedin sucha manner
as to reducethe liability of failures or false signalsto
a minimum.

(g) In the face areasof a gassymine, the potential
used for signal purposesshall not exceed twenty-four
volts, andbarewiresshallnotbe usedfor signalcircuits,
excepton haulageroads.

(h) The potentialon signalcircuits confinedto intake
air andusing insulatedconductorsmay be greaterthan
twenty-four volts, but shall not exceed one hundred
twenty-five volts average.(This shallnot apply to haul-
ageblock signal systems.)

E. DIRECT CURRENT INSTALLATIONS.

The following provisions shall apply only to direct-
currentelectricalsystemsin bituminouscoal mines:

Section 322. Grounding.—(a) In a direct-current
electricalsystemgroundingshall consistin so connecting
any part of an electrical system, including frames, to
the earth that thereshall be no differenceof potential
betweenthem.

(b) Only the negative side of the direct-current

circuit shall be grounded.

Section 323. Voltage Limitation.—In no ease shall
the potential used in the trolley systembe higher than
mediumvoltage.

Section 324. Incoming FeederDisconnectSwitches.
—Disconnectingswitchesshall be installedunderground
in all main direct-current power circuits within five
hundredfeet of the bottom of shafts,boreholes,or at
other placeswhere main power circuits enterthe mine.

Section 325. Bonding.—Where air (except com-
pressedair blasting lines) or water pipes parallel the
groundedreturn of power circuits, the return shall be
securely bondedto such pipes at frequent intervals to
eliminate the possibility of a difference of potential
betweenrails and pipes and to prevent electrolysisof
the pipes. The rail returnshall be of sufficient capacity
for the current used,independentof the capacityof the
pipes. On main haulageroadsboth rails shall bebonded
(except weldedtrack) and crossbondsshall be placed
at points not to exceedtwo hundred feet apart. On
secondaryhaulageroads,one rail shall be bondedcon-
tinuously.
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Section 326. Trolley Installation.—(a) All trolley
wires andfeederlines installedon undergroundhaulage
roadsshallbe placedas far to oneside of thepassageway
as is practicable,but not less than six inchesoutsideof
line of rail, andsecurelysupportedupon hangerswhich
shallnot be more than twenty-four feetapart, and effi-
ciently insulated.

(b) In gassymines,trolley andfeederwires shallnot
extendbeyondthe last open crosscutand shall be kept
at least one hundred and fifty feet from open pillar
workings.

(e) All branchtrolley linesshall be fitted with either
a trolley switch, circuit breaker, or section insulator
and line switch, or some otherdevice that will allow the
currenttobe shutoff from suchbranchheadings.Switch-
esor circuit breakersshall be providedon haulageroads
to dc-energizeall trolley and feederlines at intervals
not to exceedtwo thousandfeet.

Section 327. Connectionsto Trolley.—(a) All per-
manent connectionsto trolley feedercircuits shall be
made with suitablemechanicalconnectors. No connec-
tion, temporaryor permanent,shall be wrappedor tied.

(b) Temporaryconnectionsfor portableor faceequip-
ment may be made through fusedtrolley taps.

(c) Safetygroundandnegativeconnectionsfor tem-
porary or permanentinstallationsshall be madedirectly
to the track, a bond, or the systemground.

Section 328. Guarding.—At all landings and part-
ings or otherplaceswheremen are requiredto regularly
work or passunder trolley or other bare power wires,
which are placed less than six and one-half feet above
top of rail, a suitableprotectionshall be provided. This
protectionshall consistof placing boardsalong the wire,
which boardsshall not be more than five inchesapart,
nor less than two inches below the lowest point of the
wire: Provided, That the distancebetween boardson
curves may exceed five inches, but shall not exceed
eight inches. This doesnot prohibit the use of other
approveddevicesor methodsfurnishing equalor better
protection.

Section 329. Locomotives.—(a) Electric haulageby
trolley locomotive is not permitted in any gassy mine
excepton intake air.

(b) It shall be unlawful in any gassymine to run or
operatea locomotive, fed directly or indirectly from a
trolley wire, by the openentrancesto workedout places
wherein the pillars havebeendrawn or placesin which
the pillars have not been drawn but in which places
theroof hascollapsed.
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(c) No open-type electric locomotive or open-type
electricmachineof whatsoevernameshallbe takeninto a
working place or placesin a gassymine. Main return
airways (or passageways)shallnot be usedashaulage-
ways for electric locomotives-operatedfrom a trolley
wire in gassymines: Provided,however,That if at any
time after the effective date of this act a mine classed
as non-gassyshould be declaredgassy under the pro-
visions of this act, the operatorof suchmine shall,within
the six months immediately following such reclassifica-
tion, discontinuethe useof open-typeelectric locomotives
or open-typeelectricmachinesof any kind in aworking
place or placesin such gassymine or portion thereof.
Upon written request from the operator of any such
mine, thesecretary,after investigation,shallhaveauthor-
ity to grant an additional six *months period to such
operator to discontinue the use of such locomotivesor
machines.

F. ALTERNATING CURRENT INSTALLATIONS.

(a) The following provisionsshall apply to alternat-
ing currentelectricalsystemsservingportablefaceequip-
ment in bituminous coal mines. The fundamental
componentsof such a systemare (1) the outdoor sub-
station throughwhich poweris fedto themine, (2) high
voltage undergroundtransmissionsystem, (3) section
transformersor load centerswhich stepthe transmission
voltage down to machineutilization voltage, and (4)
distributioncentersusedto distributeutilization voltage
to mining machinery. The latter may be an integral
part of the section transformeror load center (3).

(b) The basic systemfor both transmissionand dis-
tribution of alternatingcurrentpowerto faceequipment
shall be a three-phasefour-wire system,with a ground
fault current limiting resistor in the neutral circuit
and the inby or load end of the neutral resistorsolidly
grounded. The ground end of the neutral resistorshall
be connectedto equipment frames through the cable
ground conductor to prevent dangerousdifferencesof
potential betweenframe and ground under fault con-
ditions.

Section 330. Outdoor Substation.—Theoutdoor sub-
station-shall be built in accordancewith currentAmeri-
can Institute of Electrical Engineers’ standardsand
shall include—

(1) Protectivefenceor enclosure.
(2) Primary or incoming line lightning arrestors.
(3) Positive disconnectingmeanson the incoming or

primary line with a circuit breakeror fusesto mterrupt
safely any current, normal or abnormal,which might
be encountered.

“month” In original.
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(4) Transformer bank to convert the incoming or
primary voltageto the transmissionvoltage. The useof
auto-transformersfor this purposeis prohibited. Sec-
ondaryor undergroundtransmissionvoltage shall not
exceedseventhousandtwo hundredvolts, nominal,phase
to phase. The transformermay be connecteddelta-wye,
wye-delta, or delta-delta. Wye-wye connectionsshall
not be used becauseof voltage instability under some
conditions of load. In the event that the secondary
winding is delta-connected,the neutral necessaryfor
the four-wire transmissioncircuit shall bederivedby use
of a three-phase“zig-zag” or grounding transformer.
Wheresuch groundingtransformersareused,theyshall
be of sufficientcapacityto carry maximumgroundfault
current continuously. Should the substationprimary
or supply voltage equal the mine transmissionvoltage,
the main transformerbank may be omitted and the
“zig-zag’’ transformerusedto derive a systemneutral
if one is not otherwiseavailable.

(5) Secondarylightning arrestors.

(6) Ground fault-currentlimiting resistorcapableof
continuouslylimiting ground fault current to fifty am-
peresor less. The resistorshall be adequatelyinsulated
and shall be protectedby a groundedfence or screen
unlessmountedeight feet or more aboveground.

(7) A secondaryor mine feedercircuit breakerwith
interruptingcapacityadequatefor anypossiblecondition
of fault and no less than the short circuit capacity of
the system supplying power to the breaker. Positive
disconnectmeans shall be provided on the input and
output side of the breaker. Use of automaticreclosing
circuit breakersis prohibited. Breakerautomatictrip-
ping shall bethroughprotectiverelaysandshallprovide
as a minimum tripping, by undervoltage,instantaneous
and inversetime limit phaseovercurrent,ground fault
current not exceedingfifteen amperesand ground-con-
tinuity checknot exceedingsevenamperes. The ground-
continuity check-circuit shall continuouslymonitor the
integrity of the neutral circuit leading underground
and shall cause the breakerto open when either the
ground or pilot check wire is broken. An ammeter
capableof readingcurrentin eachphaseanda voltmeter
capableof readingphase-to-phasevoltage shall be pro-
vided at the circuit breaker.

(8) Surge protectionor station ground bed to which
shall be connectedall lightning arrestorgrounds,sub-
station equipment frame grounds, fence (if metallic)
-and substationstructure (if metallic). There shall be
no direct connectionbetweenthis groundbed-andeither
the groundedside of the mine direct current system- -

or the neutralground beddescribedbelow.
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(9) Neutral or primary ground bed locatedat least
twenty-five feet away from the station ground at its
closestpoint and to which shall be connectedonly the
inby or load endof the neutralcurrent limiting resistor.
To preventcurrent transformercore saturationby stray
direct current return currents, or neutral conductor
damage,thereshall be no direct or metallic connection
betweenany point of the alternating current neutral
circuit andthe mine direct currentground.

Section 331. High Voltage Underground Transmis-
sion System.—(a) High voltage cablesleading under-
ground and extending underground shall be of the
multiple conductor flame resistanttype with either a
rubber,plastic or armorsheathmeetingthe requirements
of the departmentfor flame resistance.They shall be
equippedwith metallic shieldsaroundeach power con-
ductor. Oneor moregroundconductorsshallbe provided
of a total sizeeither (1) not lessthanone-half the power
conductor size, or (2) capable of carrying two times
the maximum ground fault current. There shall also
be provided an insulated conductor not smaller than
No. 10 AWG for the ground continuity cheek circuit.
Cablesshall be adequatefor the intendedcurrent and
voltage. Splicesmadein the cableshall provide contin-
uity of all componentsand shall be made in accordance
with the cable manufacturers’ recommendations.The
making of suchsplicesshall besupervisedby a competent
persondesignatedby the mine electrician.

(b) High voltage cablessubject to repeatedflexing
shall be similar in constructionto type SH-D in accord-
ancewith InsulatedPower CableEngineersAssociation
standardS-19-81.

(c) If couplersare used,they shall be of the three-
phasetype with a full metallic shell, and shall be ade-
quatefor the voltageandcurrent expected.All exposed
metal on the couplersshall be groundedto the ground
conductorin the cable. The couplershall be constructed
so that the ground continuity conductorshallbe broken
first andthe groundconductorshall be brokenlastwhen
the coupleris beinguncoupled.

(d) At locations where cablescross haulage-waysor
travel-waysor whereequipmentmustpassoveror under
the cable, they shall be either installed in a trench in
the roof, protectedby some mechanicalmeans,or buried
at least twelve inches below combustiblematerial and
adequatelyprotectedfrom crushing by the weight of
equipmentpassingover it.

(e) High voltage cables shall be installed only in
intakeairways. Theymaybe installedon intakehaulage-
waysonly with written approvalof the secretary. Such
cable may be installedby hanging on suitable hooksor
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clamps,or by supportingby a suitablemessengercable,
or by burying or by installationin metalconduit. When
suspended,distancebetweensupportsshall not exceed
twenty feet and they shall be so placed that they do
not damagethe cable jacket. When hung in a haulage
entry containing a trolley wire, the cable shall be in-
stalled at least twelve inches from the trolley wire or
feederwires andaway from the track.

(f) Any excesscablewhich is connectedandsupplying
a load shall be coiled, stored on a reel, or otherwise
stored,at a placenearthe loadwhere it canbe protected
by dangeringoff the place. Such cable shallnot exceed
one thousandfeetin length.

(g) Frames and enclosuresof high voltage switch
units, transformers,metallic cable couplers,and splice
boxes shall be groundedto the common or primary
ground for the systemin the high voltage cable.

(h) Taps or branch circuits from the high voltage
feedershall be madethrough circuit breakersadequate
to interrupt any fault current which might occur.
Relaying protection on such breakers shall include
instantaneousand inversetime limit phaseovercurrent,
under-voltage,groundfault andground continuitycheck
functions. A separateground continuity check circuit
originating at the branch circuit breakershall be ex-
tendedinto eachbranchandshallbeconnectedto ground
at the frame of the load served. The ground continuity
checkcircuit shall be so wired that the groundwire or
groundcontinuity conductoror anyconnectionon either
wire cannot be brokenwithout interrupting the check
circuit unless suchbreak occurson a branchwhich has
been disconnected.A suitable load break switch may
be usedin lieu of a circuit breakerprovided that the
ground continuity check circuit shall be wired as pro-
vided in subsection(h) of this section.

(i) When nonload breakingdisconnectswitches are
usedfor sectionalizinghigh voltage circuits, they shall
be fully metal clad, equippedwith a door interlock to
breakthe groundcontinuity checkcircuit, thustripping
the feedingbreakerwhen the door is open,and a volt-
meteror indicating lights to verify that the circuit is
dc-energizedbeforethe disconnectswitchesareopened.

Section 332. Load Center.— Transmission voltage
shall be reduced to machine utilization voltage by a
portabletransformeror load centerof adequatecapacity
for the equipmentpoweredby it. The transformershall
be of the dry type, ventilated,nonventilated,or sealed,
substantiallyconstructedand completely enclosedin a
metal case. The metal enclosureshall be connectedto
the high voltage systemground conductor in the high
voltage cable. Completeload center constructionshall
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renderit essentiallyfireproof. In addition to thesere-
quirements,the following shall be observed.

(1) Connectionof the high voltage cableto the load
centershall be madethrough a cablecouplerof the type
describedin subsection(c) of section331.

(2) The load centershall be equippedwith a positive
disconnectmeanson theincomingor high voltagecircuit.
This may consistof a circuit breaker,load breakswitch,
disconnectswitch, or other device.

(i) If a circuit breakeris used for this purpose,it
shall be equippedwith instantaneousand inverse time
limit phaseovercurrentandunder-voltagerelayingpro-
tection.

(ii) If a device other thana circuit breaker is used,
it shall be soarrangedthat it cannotbe operateduntil
the ground continuity check circuit in the high voltage
cable has openedcausing the nearestfeeding circuit
breakerto trip.

(3) The restriction of subsection(d) of this section
pertainingto transformerconnectionsanduseof zig-zag
groundingtransformersalso apply to the load center.

(4) The transformer secondary neutral, direct or
derived, shall be connectedto machine trailing cable
safety ground conductorsthrough a ground current
limiting resistorcapableof limiting groundfault current
to twenty-five amperesor less. The inby side of this
resistorshall be groundedto the load centerframe.

(5) The load center shall be equippedwith a main
secondary breaker of adequateinterrupting capacity
with tripping deviceswhichshallfeedindividual machine
breakerslocated either in the load center or external
to it in a separatedistribution center. Externalutiliza-
tion voltageconnectionsshallbemadethroughreceptacles
so arrangedthat they cannotbe uncoupledunder load.

(6) Load centersshall be locatedon intake air only.
Load centersshall not be located beyondthe last open
crosscutandshallnot be locatedcloserthan five hundred
feet from pillar workings.

Section333. Distribution Centers.—(a)Distribution
centersmay be usedto distribute utilization power to
portable equipment. The distribution center may be
connectedto the load centerthroughone or more cables
or conductorsprotectedby flame-resistantjacketswith
combinedcapacitysufficientto *carry themaximumloads
whichmay be encountered.The distribution centershall
containbreakersadequateto interrupt anyfault current
which might occur, which shall feed eachunit of equip-
ment which is connectedto the distribution center. Each

“carrry” In original.
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breakershall be equippedwith tripping deviceswhich
will function on overload,phasefault, andgroundfault.
Distribution centersshall be locatedon intake air only,
and shall not be located beyondthe last open crosscut
nor shall be closerthanonehundredfifty feet from pillar
workings unless the distribution center shall have an
approvedexplosion-proofenclosure.

(b) Utilization voltagecablesshallbe fitted with plug
couplers and provision made so that cablescannot be
uncoupled under load. All plugs and socketsshall be
substantiallyconstructedandany exposedmetal portions
shall be grounded. Couplersshall be constructedso that
the ground conductorconnectionis broken last during
uncoupling.

(c) Utilization voltage conductors,cables,or conduc-
tor groupsshall contain one or more groundconductors
which combinedshallbe ableto carry safelyandcontin-
uouslyat leasttwice the maximum groundfault current.

0. TECHNOLOGICAL IMPROVEMENT.

Section 334. Technological Improvement.—(a)The
secretary shall recognize, encourage,and permit the
adoptionand use of alternativeor newmethods,materi-
als, machinery,equipment,supplies,tools, devices,and
processesin carrying out the provisionsof this act per-
tainingto electricity in bituminouscoal mineswhensuch
alternatesprovide protectionto personneland property
equalto or in excessof therequirementsset forth in any
portion of this act. Any operatorproposinguse of such
alternateor new methods,materials,machinery, equip-
ment, supplies,tools,devices,and processesshallnotify,
in writing, the secretarydescribing such proposal in
detail.

(b) Upon receipt of this proposal,it shall be given
preliminary review by the secretary. If such review
indicatesthat the proposalhas potential merit, the sec-
retarymay,at his discretion,appointeitheracommission
or a committeeconsistingof threerepresentativesof the
-department,threeoperators’engineers,a representative
of the mine employcs,andanyothershe deemspertinent.
Such commissionor committeeshall investigateand re-
view said proposalto determineits effect on safetyand
property and report their findings in writing to the
Secretaryof Mines andMineral Industries.

(c) If either the secretary,commissionor committee
recommendsdisapproval,their reportshall include spe-
cific referencesto the requirementsand standardsof this
act which the proposal qiolates and shall also specify
the mannerin which it fails to provide personneland
property protection equal to or in excess of such re-
quirementsor standards.
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(d) Upon the approvalof the commission or com-
mittee, the secretaryshall forthwith issue a permit ap-
proving the alternate or new methods, materials, ma-
chinery, equipment, supplies, tools, devices, and proc-
esses.

ARTICLE IV.

ACCIDENTS.

Section 401. Explosionor Accident;Investigationby
Departmentof Mines and Mineral Industries;Inquests.
—(a) Whenevera seriousor a fatal accidentoccurs in
or about any bituminous coal mine, or whenever an
explosion, fire or other serious accident of an unusual
natureoccurs, whetherfatal or not, it shall be the duty
of the superintendentor mine foremanin chargeof such
mine to give notice thereof forthwith, by telephoneor
telegraph,to the mine inspector in the district. The
mine safetycommitteeof the employcsof suchmine shall
also be notified.

(b) If the coronershalldetermineto hold an inquest,
he shall notify the mine inspectorof the time andplace
of holdingthe same,andthe mine inspectorin the district
shall offer such testimonyas he may deemnecessaryto
thoroughly inform the said inquestof the causeof the
death. Heshall also haveauthorityat any timeto appear
beforesuchcoroneror jury andexamineor cross-examine
any witness. No personwho is, directly or indirectly,
interestedor employed in any capacity by the person,
persons,or companyowning or operatingsuchmine, or
employed in or about any other mine in which such
ownersor operatorsmay be *intercsted,shall be eligible
to serveupon suchcoroner’sjury.

(c) It shall be the duty of the mine inspectorin the
district, upon being notified of any fatal accident as
hercinbeforeprovided, to proceedin personas soon as
practicableto the sceneof the accident,andmakesuch
suggestionsor give such directions as may appear to
him necessaryto secure the safety of any personwho
may still be endangeredthrough said accident. The
said mine inspector shall proceed to investigateand
ascertainthe causeof the accident,and makea record
thereof,whichhe shallfile asprovidedfor; andto enable
him to make the investigationhe shall have power to
compel the attendanceof personsto testify, and also to
administer oaths or affirmations. If it is found, upon
investigation, that the accident is due to the violation
of any of the provisionsof this act by any personother
than thosewho may be deceased,the mine inspector in
the district shall institute appropriate proceedings
againstsuchpersonor persons.

* “ioterestetd” in original.
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Section 402. Scene of Accident; Preservation of
Evidence.—Followinga mine accidentresulting in the
deathof one or more personsand following any mine
disaster,the evidencesurroundingsuchoccurrenceshall
not be disturbed after recovery of bodies or injured
personsuntil an investigationby the departmenthas
been completed: Provided, however, That sufficient
wreckageor debrismay be movedto allow recoverywork
afterdisastersor continuedgeneraloperationof themine
following fatalities not caused by mine fires or mine
explosions.

ARTICLE V.

REPORTS; COMPLIANCE.

Section 501. Annual andMonthly Reportsby Oper-
ators of Bituminous Coal Mines.—(a) On or before
January25 in each year,- the operatoror the superin-
tendentof every bituminous coal mine shall send by
registeredmail to the mine inspectorin the district a
correct report, specifying,with respectto the year end-
ing December31 preceding,the name of the operator
and officers of the mine, numberof tons of coal mined,
numberof tonsof cokemanufactured,numberof differ-
ent employes,classified,and the total number of days
worked during the year. The report shall be in such
form, and give such information regarding the mine,
as may be, from time to time, requiredand prescribed
by the secretary.

(b) On or before the tenth day of each month, the
superintendentshall send to the mine inspector in the
district, a report of the tonnage produced,and days
worked for the precedingmonth, and also a report in
detail of all lost time injuries in or aboutthe minesfor
the precedingmonth.

(c) Wheneverany employewho has beeninjured is
reportedable to resumework, the superintendentshall
report the same immediately to the mine inspector in
the district.

(d) For the purposeof verifying the accuracyof the
tonnagereportsrequiredby this section, the secretary,
or any employeof the departmentappointedby him, is
herebyauthorizedto examineall the shippingdocuments
of any operatoror superintendent.The refusalof any
operatoror superintendentto submit to such examina-
tion, or exhibit its or his shippingdocumentsfor inspec-
tion, shall be presumptiveevidencethat the operatoror
superintendenthas failed to comply with the tonnage
reportrequirementsof this section. For the purposeof
this subsection,“shipping documents”shall be defined
asany recordsrelating to the transportation,movement
or delivery of coal from the mine or cleaning plant to
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the customeror purchaserof such coal, including, but
not limited to, bills of lading, invoices,weighman‘s slips,
delivery receipts,shippingreceipts,andcontractcarrier
statements.

All information obtainedby such examination,other
than tonnagefigures,shall be held confidentialandshall
not be releasedby the departmentor its employesfor
any purposeswhatsoever.

ARTICLE VI.

AUGER MINING.

Section 601. Permit Required.—No auger mining
shall be conductedby any person without securinga
permit issued by the department. Suchpermit shall be
on a form prescribedby the secretary.Suchpermit shall
not be unreasonablywithheld.

Section 602. Duties of Operator.—It shall be the
duty of the operatorto seethat all work is performed
in a safemanner.

Section 603. Special Requirements.— (a) A u g e r
crews shall carefully inspect the face of the highwall,
twenty-five feeton both sidesof the drilling sitebefore
augering operationsbegin and frequently thereafter,
andall loose materialshall be removedbefore anywork
is done. Specialprecautionsshall be takenduring inter-
mittent freezing and thawing weather and periods of
heavy rainfall. Drilling shall not be done under an
overhang.

(b) When a crewis engagedin connectingor discon-
necting auger sections under a highwall, observations
shall be made of the highwall for possiblemovement.

(c) Auger mining shall not be done in proximity to
active undergroundworkings,unlessthe work is coordi-
natedwith the undergroundplan of workings. Auger
holesshallnot be drilled so as to—

(1) Disrupt the ventilation systemsof active under-
ground mines.

(2) Createinundationhazardsto activeunderground
mines.

(3) Cause damage to the roof and ribs of active
undergroundroadways.

(d) Augerholesshallnot intersectundergroundmine
workings known to contain or suspectedto containdan-
gerousquantities of impounded water, except to drain
such areasunder controlled conditions and then only
after all necessaryprecautionshavebeentakento safe-
guard life and property.

(e) When auger holes first penetrateabandonedor
mined out undergroundworkings and as frequently
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thereafteras theseworkings are penetrated,a qualified
employeshall determine,by an approvedmeansaf detec-
tion whetheror not methaneor oxygen-deficientair is
presentor is being emitted in dangerousquantitiesand
shallmakea record of theseinspectionsandfindings.

(f) Auger mining equipment shall not be operated
in the vicinity of augerholes emitting dangerousquan-
tities of methaneor oxygen-deficientair until the atmos-
pherehas beenrenderedharmless.

(g) Pillars betweenaugerholes shall be,wide enough
to support the overburdenadequately.

(h) The depth and direction of augerholes shall be
plottedOn themine maprequiredby this act, which map
shall show adjacentmined areas.

(i) Augeroperatorsshallnot leavethe controlswhile
drills arebeing operated.

(j) No person,including the augermachineoperator,
shall be in adirectline with the boreholesduringmining
operations.

(k) No personsshallenteran augerhole until a qual-
ified employehas determinedby an approvedmeansof
detectionwhether the air within the hole is of good
quality and doesnot contain methaneor is deficient in
oxygen. The examinershallweara lifeline that extends
to the handsof a personon the surface.

(1) Internal combustion engines in the vicinity of
augerholesshall be stoppedwhile augerholes arebeing
inspected.

(m) At least one approved safety lamp or other
approveddevice for determiningmethaneand oxygen-
deficient air shall be available at each auger machine
for the useof qualified employes.

(n) Personsentering an auger hole shall examine
and test its walls for danger from falling materials.
Any hazardousconditionsfound shall be correctedim-
mediatelyor before any other work is done. Otherwise,
the hole shall be vacatedand fencedoff and a suitable
dangersign be placedacrossits entrance.

(o) Mechanically operatedgrinding wheels shall be
equippedwith—

(1) Safetywashersandtool rests.
(2) Substantialretaining hoods covering two-thirds

of the circumferenceof the wheel.
(3) Eyeshieldsor gogglesshall be used.
(p) A substantialscreenor grating shall be provided

over augermachinesstrong enough to prevent injury
to workmenby spalling material from the highwall or
the machineshall be kept a safe distancefrom the high-
wall.
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(q) Auger machinesshall be equippedwith adequate
meansto slow the operationwhen hard drilling causes
arcs or sparksor overheatingof the cutter head.

(r) The angleand setting of the bits shall be main-
tained to permit clearanceof not less than one-fourth
inch betweenthe drum andthe augerhole to minimize
friction andoverheating.

(s) Exhaust gasesfrom internal combustionengines
shall be conductedaway from augerholesandthework-
ing areafor the protectionof the workmen andto pre-.
vent,ignition of gasor dust emanatingfrom suchholes.

(t) Exhaustsshallbe equippedwith mufflers to reduce
noise, guardedwhere necessaryto prevent burns, and
extendedat least to the height of the machinery.

(u) Warning signs shall be posted conspicuouslyat
the entrancesto abandonedauger operationsand at
strategic locations along the outcrop line where coal
hasbeenmined with augers.

(v) Completedaugerholesshallbe blockedwith spoil,
piled to a minimum heightof threefeetabovethecoalbed
and to within one thousand feet of the active holes.
Auger holes shall be blocked before the operationis
abandoned.

(w) Combustiblematerials,dinner pailsor othersup-
pliesshallnot be storedin abandonedaugerholes.

(x) Partitions of coal betweenaugerholes shall not
he recovered.

(y) Any employewho discoversan unsafecondition
at the auger mine shall immediately report it to the
person in charge.

(z) Eachaugermine operationshallhavean adequate
supply of first-aid equipmentat strategiclocations.The
first-aid suppliesshall be encasedin suitable sanitary
receptacles,designedto be reasonablyairtight, andshall
be available to all personsemployedat the mine. In
addition to the material in the cases,splints, blankets,
and properly constructedstretchersin good condition
shall be provided. Whenan injury occurs,promptmed-
ical attention shall be provided. Adequate facilities
shall be available for transporting injured personsto
ahospitalwhennecessary.

(aa) Smokingor openlights shall be prohibitedin or
near augerholes.

ARTICLE VII.

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS.

Section 701. Complianceand Construction.—When-
everany equipmentor suppliesrequiredby this act, in-
cluding rock-dusting machines, and approved electric
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equipment,are unobtainablejn the normal course of
business,as determinedby the secretary, compliance
with the requirementsof this act with respectthereto
is suspendedso long as suchitems’remainunobtainable.
Due allowance shall also be madefor planning, institu-
tion of changeprocedures,andinstallationof new. equip-
ment. -

Sec’t ion 702. Adoption of New Items or Methods.—
Nothing in this act shall be construedto prevent the
adoption or use by any operator of new machinery,
equipment,tools, supplies, *devices, methodsand proc-
esses,if such new machinery,equipment,tools, supplies,
devices,methodsand processesaccordprotectionto per-
sonneland propertysubstantiallyequal to or in excess
of the requirementsset forth in any portion of this act.

Section 703. Criminal Penalties.—Anypersonwho
shall intentionallyor carelesslydisobey anyorder given
in carrying out theprovisionsof this act, or do any other
act whatsoever,whereby the lives or the health of the
personsemployed, or the security of the mine or the
machinery,areendangered,or who neglectsor refusesto
performthe duties requiredof him by this a~ct,or who
makesanyfalsestatementin anyreport, requiredby this
act, or who is responsiblefor failure to comply with any
decisionmadein accordancewith this act, or who violates
any of the provisionsor requirementsthereof, shall be
deemedguilty of a misdemeanor,andshall, upon convic-
tion thereofin thecourt of quartersessionsof the county
in which the misdemeanorwascommitted,unless other-
wise specified hereinbefore,be punishedby a fine not
exceedingtwo hundreddollars ($200),or imprisonment
in the county jail for a period not exceedingthree
months,or both, at the discretionof the court.

Section 704. Severability.—If any provision of this
act or the applicationof such provision to any person
or circumstancesshall be held invalid, the remainder
of theact andthe applicationof suchprovisionto persons
or circumstances,otherthan thoseas to which it is held
invalid, shallnot be affected thereby.

Section 705. Specific Repeals.—(a)The following
acts andall amendmentsthereofare repealedabsolutely;

(1) The act of June9, 1911 (P. L. 756),entitled “An
act to provide for the health and safetyof personsem-
ployed in andaboutthe bituminous coal-minesof’ Penn-
sylvania, and for the protection and preservationof
property connectedtherewith.”

(2) The act of May 31, ‘1923 ( P. L. 481), entitled
“An act providing for the appointmentOf boardsof
examinersto examineapplicantsfor certificatesof qual-
ification as mine foremen, assistantmine foremen,and

* “devises” in original.
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fire bossesin the bituminouscoal minesof this Common-
wealth; prescribingthe qualifications;defining the pow-
ers and duties, and fixing the compensationof such
examiners;authorizing the Chief of the Department
of Mines to determinethe district in which boardsof
examinersshall hold examinations,andto designatethe
boardsbeforewhom applicantsin the variousinspection
districts shall appear; providing for the issuanceof
certificatesof qualification to successfulapplicants;fix,
ing the feesto bepaid by applicants,andproviding for
their disposition;forbidding the employmentof unqual-
ified personsas mine foremen, assistantmine foremen,
andfire bosses;providinga penaltyfor forging or mak-
ing false statementsregarding certificates.”

(3) The act of April 29, 1937 (P. L. 551), entitled
“An act prohibiting the employmentof minersasherein
defined in the bituminous coal mines,unlesscertificated
by a miners’ examining board; providing for the ‘ap-
pointmentof suchboards,anddefining their powersand
duties; providing penalties; and making an appropri-
ation.”

(4) The, act of June25, 1937 (P. L. 2121), entitled
“An act providing for the examinationand certification
of, and regulatingthe employmentof mine electricians
in bituminous coal mines; imposing duties upon the
mine foremen’sexamining board, and the Secretaryof
Mines;andprovidingpenalties.”

(5) The, act of June25, 1937 (P. L. 2122), entitled
“An act providing for the examinationandcertification
of, and regulating the employment of shot-firers and
mining machinerunners employed in gaseousbitumi-
nous coalmines; imposing dutiesupon the Secretaryof
Mines;and providingpenalties.”

(b) The following acts and all amendmentsthereof
are repealedin so far as they apply to bituminous coal
mines:

(1) The act of March 3, 1870 (P. L. 3), entitled “An
act providing for the health and safetyof personsem-
ployed in coal mines.”

(2) The act of June 30, 1885 (P. L. 202), entitled
“An act to preventthe employmentof female labor in
and aboutthe coal minesandthe manufactoriesthereof
in the Stateof Pennsylvania.”

(3) The act of June 15, 1911 (P. L. 979), entitled
“An act to safeguardlife in the coal-minesof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvania,andto protectandpreserve
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the propertyconnectedtherewith,by providing that all
inside buildings shall be constructedof incombustible
material; and providing penaltiesfor failure to comply
with thetermsof this act, andmaking aviolation thereof
by mine superintendentsa misdemeanor.”

(4) The act of April 25, 1945 (P. L. 289), entitled
“An act providing for the health andsafetyof persons
employed in and about the coal mines of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania;the protectionand preservation
of property connectedtherewith; the appointment of
electrical inspectorsby the Secretaryof Mines with the
consentandapprovalof the Governor;the fixing of their
salaries and necessaryexpensesincurred in the per-
formanceof their duties; andthe fixing of the qualifica-
tionswhichshallbe possessedby personsappointedto the
position of electricalinspector.”

(5) The act of May 15, 1945 (P. L. 526), entitled
“An act relatingto the useof trailing cableson portable
electric machinery in coal mines; providing for the
health and safetyof personsemployedtherein, and for
the protection and preservationof property connected
therewith, and for the inspectionof such equipmentby
the Departmentof Mines.”

(6) The act of May 29, 1945 (P. L. 1132), entitled
“An act providing for the healthand safetyof persons
employedin andaboutcoal minesin the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania;the protection and preservation of
property connectedtherewith; the appointmentof first
aid and mine rescue instructors by the Secretaryof
Mines, with the approvalof the Governor, fixing their
salariesand qualifications; providing for the purchase
of trucksand necessaryequipmentto carryon the work;
and making an appropriationtherefor.”

(7) The act of May 26, 1949 (P. L. 1846), entitled
“An act fixing thesalariesof Statemine inspectorsunder
the jurisdiction of the Departmentof Mines andthe ex-
pensesincident to their office.”

(8) The act of December28, 1951 (P. L. 1801), en-
titled “An act regulatingthe useof machinerypowered
by internalcombustionenginesor motorsin coal mines.”

(9) The act of April 4, 1956 (P. L. 1395), entitled
“An act relating to the use of conveyor belts in coal
mines; providing for the safety of personsemployed
therein, and the protectionof propertyconnectedthere-
with; conferring powersand imposing dutiesupon the
Departmentof Mines; andprescribingpenalties.”
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Section 706. General Repeal.—Al1 other acts and
parts of acts are repealedin so far as they are incon-
sistentherewith.

APPROVED—The17th day of July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 340

AN ACT

The County Code.

Act of August 0,
1955, P. L. 323,
amended by
adding a new
section 2301.1.

Act e~ective
immediately.

Amendingthe act of August 9, 1955 (P. L. 323), entitled “An act
relating to counties of the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh
and eighth classes;amending,revising,consolidatingand chang-
ing the laws relating thereto,” authorizing the closing of court
housesand other county offices on Saturdaysin counties of
the third class.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of August 9, 1955 (P. L. 323),
known as “The County Code,” is amendedby adding,
after section2301,a newsection to read:

Section 2301.1. Saturday Closing in Third Class
Counties.—In counties of the third class, the county
commissionersmay order that the county court house
and all county offices locatedelsewherebe closedall day
on Saturdaysthroughout’theyearor duringanyspecified
period of the year.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 17th day of July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 341

AN ACT

Pennsylvania
Fair Educational
Opportunities
Act.

Declaring the policy of the Commonwealthwith regard to dis-
criminatory practices in educational institutions based upon
race, religion, color, ancestry or national origin; prohibiting
such discriminatory practices; providing for procedure and
enforcement; providing for judicial review; providing for ad-
ministration by the PennsylvaniaHuman Relations Commis-
sion in the Department of Labor and Industry; and defining
its functions, powers and duties hereunder.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. ShortTitle.—This act may be cite4 as the
“PennsylvaniaFair Educational Opportunities Act.”


